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See MURDER, Page 7

seized in a search of tne Barnes
home and auto Sunday. He said au
thorities were directed there by the
descriptions" of several witnesses in
the park

Ziemer is the son of Dan and
ConnieZiemer of rural Pierce. He~

would have been a fifth grader at
Pierce Elementary School.

Residents said they w':".rc shocked
by the death.

Pierce, population about 1,600, is
about 30 miles west of Wayne.

LUEBBE SAID cvidence was

was arrested in June in Laurel. Ce
dar County SherriffElliot Arens said
Barnes was thcn living in Laurel and
working in Wayne.

Barnes was out on bond pending
court proeeedifigson the earlier

. charges and authorities said he was
in Pierce for a job interview Friday.

They said there was no clear mo
tive for Friday's incident, but Luebbe
said the intense investigation which
lead10 Barnes arrest would be con·
tinuing.TilE SUSPECT in tlle case is

abo facing charges of sexually as
saulting aehild in CedarCoun(y. He

the Iish. !loth Mitch and the man
ntered the' rcstroom. Mitch. was

neVe seen alive again. Mitch's friend
wUs next asked to come to the
restroom butdidn'l. Theman waited
for this other youngster but went to
a brown Car whmunore people nnd
activity were occurring in the park.
The friend got help as soon as the
brown car left the park," rclated
Luebbe.

of the county... _
Luebbe summarized the even .

leading up to the Ziemers boy's death
as this: "Mitch and his friend had
been going fishing in the park. One
of the boys needed to usc the
restroom nearby. They both went to
th6icstroom' arid took 'iheirfish
along. A white male in his 20s or 30s
tried to enler the restroom while the
boys were locked inside. They re
turned to the lake to go fishing when
they were told l:iy this man that a
fish had becn left in the rcstroom.
Mitch went to the restroom to get

torney Verlyn Luebbe said in a news
release the investigation was assisted
by Ziemer's friend and fishing buddy
who described the suspect and the
car he had seen driving away froll)
the park.

l\N ARTIST provided a SKetch of'
the suspect based on the young boy's
des~cription.

Ziemer's body was found at about
3:30 p.m. Friday, according to Chris
topher J. Connolly, of Wayne, who

.served as deputy Picrce County at
torney Friday while Luebbe_wa~ut.
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Authorities have arrested a sus-

pect in the stabbing death of a 10
year-old Piercc boy whose body was
found in arestroom at Gilman Park.

Mitch B. Ziemer died of multiple
stab wounds on Friday afternoon
after he was apparently lured into
the parkreslfOomwhilc ona fishing
outing at the park's lake.

Being held In Pierce County Jail
pending filing of murder charges is
Richard C. Barnes, 23, Plainview,
whom police arrested ,at h is home
Sunday night.

On Monday, Pierce County At-

:03

Engel is.Jlkagent for State Farm
Insurance-in South SIOUX City and
has a daughter who works in the- 
governor's office.

Mrs. Lindau said the governor's
office had told her they were im·
prcssed with the number of support
ers she generated during the short
behind the scenes campaign for the
post.

Cammy Cushing, 7
Wlnsl'de Public School

Extended Wcather Forecast
Thursday through Sunday;
Thursday, chance of thunder storms;
FJida¥and-Saturda¥.-mairtly-<lfy;
highs, 80s; lots, 50s-60s.

Date .... High Low Preclp.
Aug.2t 81 61
Aug. 22 80 61
Aug. 23 82 64
Aug. 24 82 61

Recorded 7 am. for previous 24 hour peh'od

p,.eclpt~~~Jon!MQnlh_ - ~ __ ,3...93_"-
--Year To l)ate - -25.32" .

Weather

'!'hiS issue: 1 section, 12 pages - Single py 50 cents

Thought for the day:

Cosmetics are a woman's way of eping

a man from readinl[.~"!I1!.",,-n t1I..e.ines,-

Class·time in Carroll
CARROLL - Carroll kindergarten will start at 12: 15 p.m. and

let out .at 2:30 p.m. The
class schedule for grades I to
4 in Carroll will be 8 a.m.
to 2:30 p.m.

Blood drives
WAKEFIELD - The

Siouxland'Blood Bank will
hold a blood drive at thc le
gion Hall on Friday, Sept. 3
from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.

Another drive has been
scheduled in Wayne at Prov
idence Medical Center from
9 a.m. to 3 p.m:~"-- _.-

Warning test
WAYNE -.., .A..:lest of.!!!€; .

Wayne municipal'civil-de:
~ and emergency~warn·
ing system will.be conduct
ed this Friday at 11 :45 a.m.

The attack warning system
will be tested this month
aQd the signal will be tested
at each of the six 'Siren 'loca-

--Iion~for::app[oxiina:telyI5

seconds. The Cablevision L .:.----l
Alert System will be tested immediately following the outdoor test.

No senator for Wayne

911 service to cost 50¢
The Wayne County Commis- County."

sionors gave their approval for a The meeting in Dixon County IS

newTIrnrgc-mral1~-plmlu,pre- slated for Sept.. r4'inPonca.
fil<J:<s to g,o.toward the 911 service Fairchild said if everything goes as
at their last meeting. A charge of planned then the phone company
50 cents per month would appear will be notified and the 911 service
on all phone bills that have a 375 charge will take affect later this
prefix for upkeep and maintenance year.
of the 911 system according to Fairchild added th~t he hoped in
Wayne police chiefV\,rn Fairchild. time, Wayne can install an en-

"OUI next step is i:O~;"to,"-"'ha"'I"iC"'c:TidF'}9+1 '1"1-',«:(;<,"'9i1:ic'lc,""wl1hmic::1l,i,artilh"orow,,",s,-
the city council," Fairchild said. the operator to pinpoint where the
"We plan on doing that on August call is coming from. and which
31 and if that goes well then we agency needs to respond by a
have to approllch the Dixon County scrcen. Incidentally, there arc ap
Commissionors because we have a proximately 2700 phone numbers
nlirnbefM 375 prefixes in' Dixon . with (he 375'prcfix. ---

The official announcement has core of the district irt Dakota County
not yet been made but Wayne's warranted~the appointment.
Sheryl Lindau said she has been Though disappointed, Mrs. Lindau
informed-by Guv. Bci1'Netsun that said thcgovemOFeneC)uragcifficr to
she wilhrotbe his pick forappoinr·. remain active anolnvolved in party
ment to the state .legislati...c. seato~~ poJities-a~.linc.Sor:ftItIIre

vacated by-thc.rC'Sigrfaliririof Kurt appointed ar elected pOS1S.
Hohenstein. She said she is not sure when the

The governor called Mrs. Lindau governor plans to make the orncial
Tucsda afternoon to say he was (lono!Joccmcnl

selecting instead Pat Engel a South
Sioux City insurance agent to fill
the post. Engel's name had appar
ently surfaced after the withdrawal
of the other Dakota County candi
date Jackie Hartnett.

Mrs. Lindau's supponers in Wayne
. County had believed ·she was·the

ftont runner after the withdrawl of
Mrs. Hartnett, but she said the gov
ernor apparently felt the population

"We can't take for granted what
we've done here," Mash said.
"Tremendous progress is being
made. I'think we can, and will, get
even better. I have no intention of
allowing us to rest on our laureIs,
and I don't bclicve that most of you
·have any intentions of doing so.
The best is yet, to come."

\
M~....n .. ... ..' Zl . d /- Photography, Barry Dahllweller~j, e q.s. a CO gge stUJ!f..U.- . , . .
Mimy st~dentsstarted'~~ttheir college caree~sMondayand Tuesday standing in lines at registration and class scheduling office on
the Wayne State College campus. A near record incoming class offreshmen will again mean the college will post enrollment growth
figures and parking wil} be a premium.

School crisis·team tohelp'kids cope

College growth-positive-

'But the best is yet to COnle'

By I.e. MallO
--..j03lfHthe-Hera!d------'·----

~~ "YID'tle~ State CoUege.president._--C1ear.sense.oLthe.role it is supposed stu<lcnts·w~1I be enrolled when ex- 30 ncw faculty positions have been
Donald J. ~!h.told JaeuJty meJIlo.._toserve. tended campus students finish added in the past five years. He said
bers-tbat the institution can not rest registering for classes this semester. the legislature recognized Wayne
on its. laurels even though the col- "WE DO AN outstanding job This represents more than 35 per- State's need by authorizing a special
lege is growing dramatically and of teaching students and providing cent growth from 1988 when 2,856 appropriation of $250,000 for ne",_

·-man-y"other-improvements-havs: them-witlr'personal~-nltentiorr;'L~-student~were'eiirom:d.THis will faculty positions last'spring. Fur-
- ~-Deenma-de dunng tile pasrIiVe-Maslrsailr."Whcn-yOlreoup!ethat . -mar1Mhe'Fi-HlHlfaighl~aHltaHile ~ -thcrmore;-1C"fIew . . .

years. with our cost, we're doing a great college's on-campus enrollment has ing that will house the Division of
" .. . job of what most colleges and uni- increased. Business is being constructed, the

~ Now IS the ume, from a POSI~ versities in the country are being Student Center will double in size
tlOn of stren~th, to get ~eller, asked to do but can'l. Higher educa- RESIDENCE hall occupancy and many other physical plant im-
Mash said dunng the opemng fae-. tion is under attack because it isn't this semester is at an all-time high provements are being made.
ulty meeting. "Even though a ,focused on undergraduate teaching of 1,550. The college had to con
tremendous amount of pro~ess has in spite of exorbitant rising costs of vert guest rooms to dorm rooms in
~n made, ~e .need to eon.unue re- higher education." order to accommodate students, said
fmmg, pohshmg, focusmg and· Th' ,. f h I C F d r d I'r
streamlining _ and we need to at- IS year s new rcs man c ass urt rye, can ,or stu ent he.
tract better people and retain the of 718 students represents an, 1~- Frye said residence hall occu-
g d l'h "crease of 10 perc~nt from last year s pancy has' increased by more than

00 peopewe ave on campus. class of 650 students, and 40 per- 45perce'lt since 1988 when 1,033
Mash said the college has grown cent from 1988 when 497 new students lived in residence halls.

by approximately 35 percent over freshman enrolled. In order to accommodate the
the past five years because it has Ii Overall, approximately 4,.000 growth. Mash said approximately

- "WE--HAVE made mistakes .in.-faGt<l~*~€ides()f~fcl:l~u-_PSP¥~Q(J,''sulW!lI!c€eJ1ter~:for::slIC
.~ the past,"'sald ~nsrs-(eain member- denLs~he saip. The~~clll1jiueenaL ~tstogoa~dtalk witheoLln§cIors~

Terry"MlInsOfi:tTe sa1dlfie goal of maudlin reminders. or to be alone.
Wayne City SChoolteachers and the schools should be to help SIU- "Kid~nccd thesupportofthestruc,

ailministrators are learning how to dentsandteachersthroughanygriev- ADDITIONALLY, MUNSON ture of the school day·-thelf rou-
ACspond when death comes to school. ing process and get back ,to normal said that the schools should not give tine," she said. Crisis situations of.

A special crisis team has formed as quickly as possible. the impreSSion that one life is more ten leave them'confused and dlson-
and received special tra}lIitiionhow Thiltcan sound canous and uncar- valuable-than another whether it be ented and their routine structure can
to help children cope with death and ing, he.added, but it is not. He ami II student, teaehewt.Icla!i¥ellfsomc.•...llel}U!lcm..ropc,--_~_

--'---othercrisissiluatiom;:'fheteampre~therteam members saId schoOls .0n0'aLschoolwhohas-died, .
, . sented.informationlG-fellow-teach" 'canmakematlerswcirserorstude'nts' The crisis team said it will be' THE TEA,M-tn'embers also said

ers and ad~inistrators.~.onday.as trying to cope with the death of a working with ministers and funeral students reactions 'to crisis situa-

part of the m ~rvlce trammg teach- friend by the way they.react, directors to encourage the sehedul- tions vary dramatically;~a~n~d~s~o~m~e~c~.~--'1"9-al1Aef;JW~~~~~~Uin1[:-:::=-==__==-=----------------r--
ers are recelvmg- before the start of Experiences elsewhere indicate it. ing ofmemorialseryjcesQuring- Olher mal' nOI ",.nl LQ grie¥c-i ~
cJa!S~w .___ -is.1I01·a·good idelRO cancel classes, thali scliooNiours.~. . _ slichllSJllllSs.nssemblies, cancelled- --WAYNE - Provisions are being made to~c¥iat?co"li{l5tiOR-at

~ ..-. Itwasasomberandattentiveg-rgull_. hold-large-assembliesotesmbIiSh-------'-Above 'aTIwc~d()~1wa~(oig- ctassesarto busing to funerals should Wayne Elementary School in the mo~ing and afternoon as parents
·that~expressedde~~copcerp about. visible, named memorials at the nore the facllhat someone hasdied," never b!<organized. . and buses drop off and pick up 'students. - "
.the mlpact ~ ofcr~sls_slllIatlons.on schooUorstudenL~'who.havedied..()risi~team.membeLJ.oa.ILS.udman Teachers. were' encouraged to be . "c-'A-newbus turnaround and stop drop-off arealsbeing-llrellared on
,youlIg~tersanddlsc,!s~d the·past···-Memo~i·a1ssucJjas tfees'plilnted for (old her fellow teachers. Shesaid !tonest and forthright with their stu-the north sille oftlie ele~entary_s~hooLUnt,il the new bus entrance
expenences t~;lt. .~~YL~ouched deadstudents,yearbooks-dedicated the team will be available to help denlS'imime-sufurisis'witlrounnali:='-' is ready, bused students'will be dropped off at 5th and Sherman and a

__sch<x.Jl.shereaJ)d.mD(llllhb~f1ngcom- on theirbehalfortheir.pictures.. l\Ud. . teachersinindividuaklassro\Lmand S'e-eC.RISIS;"Pl..a-.ne-1" school-aide will \I.oalkJlJem a block to thc.sJ::hooL
.-- muil1ues. '-",.. -c--names'hung-in-the~ha\t:have'1:leert"~'!isiijiCture has been' established to 6~

.·1
-i-- -------



Sunday, Au-gust 15 .
2:57.p.m. -Theft at7-Eleven.
7:38 p.m.- Loose dog on Wal

nut Drive.
9: 17 a.m.--.-Dog at large.
10:31 a.m·.-Sign knocked down

on 'Sherman St.
12:27 p.m.-Deliv\;rcd message

on Pearl.
12:53 p.m.-Unlock vehicle on

WcstThird.
2:06 p.m.-Dog_ at IllIge Dn

Walnut.
"4:33 p.m.-Unlock on Lincoln.

5:50 p.m.-Dog at Large on
East Sixth.

Cyril Smith
Cyril Smith, 73. of Belden died Thursday. Aug. 19. 1993 at Providence

Medical'CenlCr in Wayne.
Services were held Monday. Aug. 23 nLthe Union Presbyterian Church in

Belden. The Rev. Jeffrey Sievert officiated. .____ ,
Cyril Corbet Smith. the fon of Ernest Corbet and Nannie Nygren Smith,

was born Oct. 23. 1919 on hi~ parents farm south of Laurel in Wayne
County: He was baptized at the Concordia Lutheran ChLlrch in QlncordcHe •
attended rural school. District # 103 southwest of L.aurel iJi.CedarCount.y. He
married L~iS Mj;ic-Moscl~y ~~ De~. 16. 1940 at Lois' parents home in Bel
den. The couple farmed in the Laurel area. retiring to Bcldeh in 1984. He
was a member of lhe Union Presbyterian Church. Church Choir.yas a
Church Elder and Sunday school teacher. He was a First National Bank
Board Director for 20 years. a member of Cedar County- Liveslock Feeders
Association, Cedar County Pork Producers. Cedar County Weed Control
Board Member and Cedar County Extension Board Memlx:r.

Survivors inelude his wife. Lois Smith of Belden; lwo daughters. Karen
Granquist of Laurel and Mrs. Don (Carol) Bruning of Hartington; five grand
children; two great grandchildren; one brother and sister-in-law. Mclvin and
Lavon Smith of Laurel; and one aunt. Mrs. Linnea Nygren althe Hillcrest
Care Cenl,r in Laurel.

·He was preceded in death by his parents. one brother and one son-in-law.
Rollie Granquist.

Pallbearers were Robert Wobbcnhorst. Larry Maxon. Harold Thompson
Jr., Robert McLain. Dick Stapelman and Dave Hay. .

Burial was in the Belden Cemetery with the Schumacher Funeralj:lome in
charge of arr~gements. -

Obituaries_--_·_-=-_'_- _
Louis Willers

Saturday, August 14
12:06 a.m.-RequestlQ speak to

officer. ""

Friday, August 13
8:46 a.m.-Criminal mischief at

Sunny view.
10:58 a.m.-Theft of gas at

Presto.
6:27 a.m.-Vehicle with sub

jects drinking beer on Main SlIeet.
7:01 p.m.~Unlock vehicle at

Pae-N-Save.
10:45 p.m.-Loitering at

Presto.

I Thursday, August 12 2:29 a.nl.-Assault on West
'--&:.4Ji.a.1ll.=Crim~al lllischieL Thin!. __ - - _,-
;'on'SUIrtlyveiw, 6:46 a.m.-':Ambulanee needed at

- . -0:'45 a.m:=TralTiC-cbntr61 WcstScc6nd. -- ----------

...w.............otiuneral_.-.-.------Hl;14 a III Wa~eaa---
1:08 p.m.-Un'lock vehicle at West of Wayne.

Hardee's. 2:09 p.m.-Accident with injury
6;10 p.m.-Dead possum on West of Wayne.

Fairgrounds Avenue. 3:05 p.m.-Unlock vehicle at
8:12 p.m.-Trespassing at City Quality Foods Center.

,Pool. • 5:47 p.m.-Check alarm' at
, 10:05 p.m.-Check residence on Diamond Center.
Fifth SlIeet. 7:55 p:m.-Unlawful driving on

10:50 p.m.-Open door at Douglas.
McNatts' Generations.

___1 . ._ .. _

Your
Medlcap

pharmacist

PHIL GRIESS, RPh

Lyme
Disease

Correction
the Wayne Day Care Board in

correctly listed two contributors to
the Rainbow World Day Care Cen
ter. Mitchell Electric was mistak
enly listed as a $1,000 contributor
anelMr. and Mrs. Gary Poutre were
lefl off the list.They gave a vacuum
cleaner. infant seat and infant walker.
The Day Care Board apologizes for
the errors.

~8~().-I-d
, n. \rek'erd\-l~naccountin written forrn serving,as me-

morial or evidence of fact or event. 2. public illfortnatio?avaihible from governmental
-------agencies-;---3;-infi}rmatior.from--police and ·court-iiles:u.·'l.OO-record-a-fuct-or'llvent;-Syn:---'-~-'-----,--

see FACT _ _ ., _

The Wayne Herald
114 Main Street Wayne, NE 68787 375-2600

i'lerving
Northeast Nebraska's
Greatest Fanning Area

Official Newspaper
of the City of Wayne,
County of Wayne- and

State of Nebraska

POSTMASTER; Send address change to
The Wayne Herald, P.O.Box 70, Wayne,
Nebraska. 68787

Editor I Publisher- Lester J Mann
Genera! Manager - Bill Richardson

AdvertiSing Manager· LOiS Yoakum Louis Willers, 84, of Winsidc.die<.l
---------- Sports Editor· Kevin Peterson

Established in 1875; a newspaper pub- Sales Representative Che I Hensehke Saturday, Aug. 21, 1993 at hi~
-~is~ed semi weekly,-T~amlm~ ----oflice Manager, Llnda'';,G'-'ra~nlC',eC':ld=--j-P--;;;;;;:'I~l------t--'-"··-- home i i'

Entered in the post olfice and 2nd class Type",""r· - --o.aY l me Services will be held WedncsdaF'
-postage -paid alWayne, Nebraska Typeseller Junek -Dave Headley right and Jon Gath.le go ove-rtheiT lines_.Aug....li.alJO:30a.m.at .St. Paul s
68787. Composition Foreman Judi lapp during rehear~al for the play "Marne" which begins Friday Lutheran Church .10 Wl~slde. The

Press ForemilO AI PlpPIII ,t R Th t at 8 p In The production will also take Rev..J:effrey Lee WIll offiCIate.
Assl. Pressmen a fllnsey ea re .. S " . 2 Louis Otto Willers, the son of

Mel HenseleJL1.. Kevln Victor place. Saturday at 8 p,m. and, un( ay at p.m. William and Anna Heinemann Will-

ColumnlSl.,Pal.Melerhenry Dix' C ty C urt ers, was born March 3.1909 at-
CommerCial Pnnter - Ten RobinS . , on oun o· Pilger. He was baptized May 31,
Mailroom Manager. Doris Claussen Court', Fines . speeding. Paul Berger, McCook 1909 'at Wisner and confirmed Sept.

. LOls~r:~'~lt~~~~~~~~~uns Larty Denny, Bloomfield, ,$74, Lake, S.D., $54, speeding. Merrill 2, 1923 at St. Peter's Lutheran
speeding. Wendall Messer. Mantua, Reising, Sioux City, Iowa, $271. Church in Pilger. He attended Pilger.
Ohio, ,$54, speeding. Fred Mack- disturbing the peace. '" High School and Midland College in

SUBSCRIPTION RA1ES -----~ ling, E~erson, $39, violated stop Real Estate Transfers Fremont. He married Agnes Eckert
In Wayne, Pierce. Cedar; Dixon. Thurston. Cuming, Stanton and Madison Counties' sign. Rodney W. Haglund; Wake- Vjona M. Heekens, single, to in 1931. She died in 1936. He mar-
$25.00 per year $20.00 for six months. In-state: $28.00 per year. $22.50 lor SIX field, $B9, violated stop sign. Kirk. Ginger M. and Douglas A. ried Emma Dangberg on March 23,
months. Out-state: $34.00"per year, $27.50 lor six months Single copies 50 cenls. V. Lun!l, Wayne. '$54, speeding. Huggenberger, lot 4. block I. 1939 at St. Paul's Lutheran Church

-"-----------------~~-'·=-='-='=··==·-=-=-=-===-----JOllil"M\.,gerrard,Norfo~k, $124, ·-Mnthcwsun-rAdditiUTrtol~"-vi~nslde. The couple farmed and
lage of Emerson. revenue stamps. fed cattle in the Winside area until retiring in to Winside in 1979. He was an
exempt. active member of St. Paul's Luthemn Church in Winside.

Ronald L. and Diane L. Ehlers Survivors include his wife, Emma Willers of Winsid~: two suns and
to Cunis and Carla Logue, lots 4, 5 daughters-in-law, Dwayne and Pal Willers of Papillion and Bill and Miriam
end 6. block 6. Village of Water- Willers of Stanton; one daughter, Mrs. Dick (Yvonne) Stone of Racine,
bury. revenue slmnpS $31.50. Wis.; eight grandchildren; 12 great grandchildren; his twin sister. Louise

Lisa Marie Gwin, single, to Anderson of Randolph; two brmhers. Henry Willers of Tilden and Martin
'-Il-=_~""",,,",,,~£iQglc lots lJ 'Nillo"'·tlI'''-''I'i);r.,'a'''i'''''ec.,.-----------------

14,15.16.17,18,19,20 and 21. He was preceded in dealh by his parents. first wife. two brothers and one
block I]. Herrieks Addilion to the sister.
Village of Whterbury, -reve'nue Pallbearers will be Ron Willers. Jack Froehlich. Robert Vogel. Gary
SIJ1mpS $22.75. Kant. Warren Gallop. Johnny Gallop.

Burial will be in the Pleasant View Cemetery in Winside with Schu
macher Funcml Home in charge or arrangements.

Nebraska P~eBs ABC

--------

Civil judgements: P.C., plailltiff,against+eo~ardV.
ActionCreMSe!Yices;J'l:tiniifI,....:..Jieiuleu,. Soiux CitYiIa,~d¢fe!1darit.

'~--a-g~aic"n~stc-'Linda Lange;~Dererioant:ltis orderedJhatt.lJe~erenlla(ltpay_~

"-.oc=~=" ';-'-'-------...:.~HUJfl'!'if:$6~,pl(j~t~e::~sts..()t~
this action in the al)'lo\lnl of

Muering and-stoffer,<rpartrrer----s23./9, Statutory InterQsr~tthe-'"
ship out of Norfolk, plaintiff. rate of 4.54%, and attom~y's f<;e'of
against Burien Hank and Kathy $11.80. . .... ...
Hank, Winside, Ida Pilger and El- Northeast .Nebraska~Meqipa1-

.wood Filger, Carroll, defendants. Group, P.C., plaintiff, against'L~-
Plaintiff is entitled to judgment in cas T. Luders, Omaha, defenaant.
the sum of $864,18 plus interest of Defendant ordered to pay in t.lJ.~
16% from December II, 1992. sum of $347 plus the costS of !:hIs.

Northeast Nebraska Mediacal action -in-the amount of $23.79;.. ,
Group,. P.C., plaintiff, against Bar- statutory interest at the rate of\'
barn S. Dahl, TiRleti:- Defendant 454%-, amt:;attorney's feeof'\
ordered to sum of $172.00 plus the $39.70. • . "
costs of this action in the amount Action Credit Services, plaintiff,_',
of $50.39, Statutory interest at the ag'ainst Jeff Miniliek, Alliance, de',
rate of 4.54%, and attorney's fee of fendant. Defendant is ordered to pay
$22.20. .. the total principal sum of $25. and

Northeast Nebraska Medical, Court cosis or $29.50.

PEDESTRIAN SAFETY - .
-Choose the safest route and walk it with your children. Lo{~k _f~T the most di~c~~Eo~~9_w~~t~e !~~st strc~~

crossings. WallCTfiaCiOu-te With your child-ren until they dcinonst~tetraffic safety aw~r~ncss. Chjldr~n un
cler age 8 should walk with an- adult or-older child every day, taking the same route and avoiding,,~shortcuts.

,-Teach children to obey all traffic signals and m,ukings. Even if the sign s?-.y"s "walk," children shQuld still
check for inattentive drivers.
• Make su!_e chiJ4rerLIQok il1.alld,irectio.ns before crossing,the street. They should look lcft,'"right and-left
a ain before attempting- te eross. ~crossing-ttmy-stmutt.t-keep1"Ookln&_ali~alcrr:-----'·--· -
-Teach children not to enter the street from between parked cars or from behind bushes or shrub~.--Darting

into the street accounts for more than half of pedestrian injuries -among children under age 9.
-Teach children to cross the street at a COTncr or crossw3lk. Make surc they allow plenty of time to cross.
Teach them to walk, not run, across intersections.
-Warn children to be extra alert in bad wC3ther. Visibility mJy·be poor Jnd motorisb may not be able to
stop quickly.
SCHOOL BUS SAFETY 
Most injuries aIllong students who ride school buses occur w~e.n children are boarding or'exiting a bus. A

. blind spot exists for the bus d'river which extends approximat~lY10 feet in front of the bus, obstructing the
driver's view, Children 3JC' not aware of this blind spot and ITJ:ay mistakenly believe that if t,hcy can sec the
bus, the bus can sec theh1.
While wailing for lhe"bus. .
-Children should arrive at,the stop at least five minutes bef Ie the bus arrives.

'.They shoul(! stay out oJ;lhe street or road and avoid horse lay. .
-Children should c'ross-la.t lea'st 10 feet in front'of the bus If . e d.riycr indicJtcs crossing is okay
While on the bus.,
-Children should r_c!T}afn seated and keep the aisles ..clear. Ly'me disease, the most
-There should be no throwing of objects., and' JW...8houtin l3th.cr behavior that might distrnct the driver. commonly reported tick-bof'lCle
• While boarding or leaving thebus...< infection in the United Slates.
'Children shou1cj'w<ilkJn single file. can be treated with antibiotics.
• Handrails Sh01-11d be used to avoid falls. but prevention is still the safest

, measure. Prevention involves
-Children shou1~ wait until bus comes to a complete ~to befo~e ,attempting t() exit
BICYCLE SAofETY _ ' - avoiding 'heavily wooded areas 'The Wayne County. JatICees _

,......----(---.."""""'r"'emn"u...n-aer-8 sholJ-ld not nde their bIKes to schoo.· } 'R eAeemie ivoulall.J(€ to thankthe following
'Children-wh~bikeshould always wear a helmet. . ar-eas-s~eA-as-the"6flfleasterf\ wh.o helped make the Longest Day

states - from May to October, as
·A safe'cycling route to school should be determined b fore the school year starts. This route may not be the tick car(ying the disease is ofGo!ffor the American Cancer Society
the same as a;safe walking roule. Streets with a steady_H w of fast-moving traffic are not apyropriate for most commonly found in those tii'success: Wa,YIl,e C.o.u ..nt,ry Club & Larry
young cyclisls.. '! areas at !hat time. Light-colored . 4. d dB· D S f D '
oYdung bicyclists should be taught that the rules of t,he oad apply to all vehicles. They Should watch for ap- . Ju y eITlS, ave wanson 0 ave s
proaching.tr!'fficand-always--signaH-heir-tnt€flljon.. _ clothing, long-sleeved shirts Golfeart'-Sal... es-,Ha.1",dees-;-Pa'c'N'Save,--

VING-¥.QUR-CHIt,P 'J'O SCHOOL~ - -andleng..pants aloo protect th<l Quali d C - • H
-Forpa;enl"iwh~drive their children to scrool.. body from feeding ticks. Insect ty F.oo enter, Pizza nt,
oArrange, to.. pick rl'p"Y~ur child at a sale spoi away fro. '. the congestion of c_a.rs a_n_d_s,c.l1.00Ij>u5esaJ:Qllli.<i.llu{~LL,!re~p~e~lI~e!J.nt~s~~nwta~ip:n!!,intg.l2EEI----t-tiGto[j(lliftJiers, IJ"'airy Queen, State National

. - repel t e tick~. Ask your
school. pharmacist for'more information Bank and Trust Company,' First Nationa1.
:ho.:yO~n1~;,!'~;ii:~;.~~~:~~~~~~~~a;~~iS:ible_6th~~~~_ey_do l1Clt have to cross the s:eet Make sure __onJe~g tiqks and avoiding_ :Q.@.k,FarmersandMerch.antsState.

potential eomplieations.- - D .......k ~--11i -- - K:no n.
oWear a; silfetybelt and make sUre everyone else in t e vehi~le is wearing one, to~ . .Di:Lii ,-our go ers - Jason; eu.'f; nyan;

.! r Il ·and-Ryail,and a sp~cial thanks .

-~af~~~PS ~~.- I ·rStN~tional--~t£?!~APt°all~~e~:f~;:~:::ions
---~f~~~~;~ ~ a~ nstanee-=Agce-n:cy-- ~ Care.Co"enience&Sa·ln9s forYOIl -c - eancerre~e8rcJi'-'

: :' 'afnStreet-Waynei~3'15-25l-l- I 202 Pearl Wayne 375·2922

"
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---"R~UaSl()n -- - - ---'--: -r' n. \per-swa'zhen\ 1. the ac;t of per
, suading. 2. Expressing opinions with the goalofbringing others to-your point of view.
---~;commuillcarronon1ssiies: .f.-an eierci_se in freedom. 5. editorializing and letter

___> writi~n: see OPINION -

The views expressed In Capitol
News arc those of the writer and not
necessarily those of lhe Nebraska
Press Association. "--

Just because a reform plan might
work someplace like Massachusetts
or Florida doesn't mean it is the
right thing for Nebraska.

Whethcr it comes from the feds
or comcs from- state officials,
something needs to be done.

Nelson rightly pointed out that
the rising coSt of medical insurance
i.~ not without its consequences.

Workers too worried about their
owrincaltui!1'lslck farmryme~'

_ arc not gotng to be as productive.
Businesses crippled by high health
insurance premiums will strugg!!'
to grow and contribute to an ex
panding economy,

Be wary. if you will, and read
the label to make sure you know
whal all is in Willie's health-care
rcform elixir. But you beller be
rcady to go ahead and take the
medicine.

sticker shock when it came time to expect a free ride.
pay for it. Everybody - even if they don't

The basic premise of the health- pay anything now for he'1itth-care
care package is right on target. Ev- would have to pay something to
ery woman, man and child in help finance the Clinton plan.
America would be covered. - MOst of these payments are go-

That would end the d.madiellby inglOcom~in-lheform-'frf'premi
-more than 100,000 Nebraskans - urns and taxes paid directly by
'12 percent of the state's population companies-and individuals.
- who cringe every time they The governors told the president
think,their child. is geuing sick or that they didn't want someone sit
realize some other family member ting on his high horse up on Capi
needs to go to the doctor. Without tol Hill handing down a mandated
insu,ance, all those doctor bills gct health-care plan to the states like it
downright expensive. was the Ten Commandments.

The ·eatchJs that nobooj'-ShGH4!-----'NetmrsKii fiasiollave'the~tiexi-

bility to put inJllace a system that
makes sense for a state with a CQU

plc_QLurban =rs.-illLone side of
the state and the rest of ilspopula-

eel through Iwalmca.c,.

The president's health-care re
form package isn't quite ready for
its public'unveiling, but Clinton
began chatting about some of its

LINCOLN - Slick Willie has key features with the nation's go;-
taken to the road to begin peddling ,ernors when he look a trip to TUlsa,
his magical health-care dixir. Okla., last week.

!t'scgoing-to'have-to beonagicar' -Nebraska'snead guy, the honor
if the slick one (a.k.a. President able 13en Ne.ls.on, went down to
Bill Clintoll}expects to develop a -Tulsa and listened to what Clinton
health-care reform packagq that will had to say. He afreed that some-,
satisfy everybody's demands for thing had to ch~e in the health
medical 'care while not requiring care arena. but sad he hoped the
taxes to be raised astronomically president didn't cram the reform
high just to pay for it. package full with so manv features

Good luck. lhat tax-paying citizens ;;'ould get

By Melvin Paul
I Statehouse Correspondent

The Nebraska Press Associalion
,I .

Mealcal praise

- -iffl~t&--make-a!'- -eitUQl'~ShTlI-nP-~-Cap.itglFN-ews -. .
---.. '--..'Nl..e.w.spaper.e.dito.rsa.re op.inionate.d c.usses, TheY.l i.ke. telling . " --1 ~'.• ~1:~__'..'1.--l.:.'·'-1·1·--9.-. --'.--=' ..~, ~----. ·~-----.---l·~~'L... t!:;-
___people_\\,hat.th~ thI!lk_wl1l':th~LIKqpk.illlntto h5tcn~l'-ng~,-----OII'L~Y_t'--J. . ~e--S--:-Dl'..' - .. .wJ:.-..Q-H:--X-l:W-__'~-

But the one thing that causes ed!!onal wnters ofJJ)1.u~perto "_~__ ..,' .-'. . -.--,- ~ :1.-
--~le~accv"'e-.t"fi""eH-epiftiefls-()ttt_is_whenyou;the readers, -fiff up the space

with letters,"" '
We love letters. Those editorials from readers, are alway,S more

interesting and readable than our own_ ojJinions.].ca_dership sur- ."
veys tell US that you prefer reading the opinions of your friends and
neigtl,bQrs in-lhelelfers column over those of the .editor.

------'-·niat'~ why on days like today, with an abundance of great
lc.llers, there are no newspaper editorials.

Now you know how to make aneditor,shut up.

, My husband has worked with a
rescue squad for 24 years and they
!lake patients to Wahoo. Lincoln,
'omaha and .Fremont and.ne.ver-have
they Teft someone forgollen wMe

records were being found. I hope
some~win be reprimanded over
thIS ordeal and I pray thiss.it1!a!ion
won't ever happen again to anyone!

-.---Sharon Harr;son
, Yutan, Neb.

Mann
Overboard

The most likely .0- eneral to be president since Ike

§li~8fted 3l:ich a fiiiuu diJd a :shaw! h d As 0 can sec we
I would lIke to pomt out that The retroactive taxes will have a Bol) Kerrey should have just tarily or volunteering of one's self, cemetery a. y u . mer's musical "Marne." Many of

pnntmg horoscopes encourages particularly devastating effect on the voted no, but instead he said yes to is always welcome. never run out of projects, past or your friends and co-workers have
pcople to look to the stars, and evil 1.25 million small business owners higher taxes, higher costs and fewer There arc always improvements present. put in countless hours of their time
spmls for gUIdance In thetr ltves who would be affected. Because of jobs. Nebraskans should remember to be made and equipment to be Thank you, and talent to give you a treat not
rather than to the One who created the higher taxes on small busi- this vote when they cast their own added or kept up. Ailene Sievers, President available in many communities.
them. As a'pastor, I belteve that nesses, an estimated 2.4 million for U.S. Senate in 1994. Every year ttle~e arc 30 to 40 They have learned lines, dance
any gUIdance that would be looked jobs are put at risk. Jerry Schenken more stones set which always takes steps, songs, made costumes, built
at other than from God wouldleacta - AiiOWh3fC1sewilnlCoraskaos -Stale-Chairman more ti!!1e whel!_!U:omes to_mow- Long wait sets. and_made man.)' ~w...Lriends
person in10 dangerol!SlCrrilOry. find in the 1,000 page tax bill? Nebraska Rel'ublican Party ing. over the past couple of months,

I k th Wh From my own experience it aI- J'ust to put on a show you will re- ,
now at some people say atever it is, they'll certainly R l' l ways makes one feci good when Dear Editor: member for VP3£S- lO-come.-The

that they'don't take it seriously, but . have to pay. e p lS we come you can give of oneself to help Two-weeks ago my aunt. who only reward th~e people receive for
only like to see what the,horoscope ---·Because otth<l4.3 cent gasoline Dear Editor: somwne to feel beller or something lives in Wayne and has been in the their limc;Jnd effort is_3 pack!'d
says, but even a casual I~te.rest can . .li!)(, prke.s..ll!!.YirtuaIly all goods ..----+he-Gr?ORWOofI-C-emetery-Asso" ---tolOOk-betteI"-·-- . commtlf,ity·aH· her life, had a very hQuse and a paLOll..lhe-hack,_SD._
lead people down .the wrong paths and services will increase for Ne- Ctatlon wtshes to thank everyone At thIS lIme we'd also Itke·to. ,,·sad SttllaUOR-ftappen 10 hero She has come out and. support your -Wayne
for !lieir lives. I would therefore braskans. More than 80 percentof for their time, e1.uipment, help and__l;\Kc._I!]eOPp_ortunity lothank ev- M.s.-and a damaged hcart·.from an , Community Theatre. Just ask any"

.--- .-~- -.-, carlter heart altack. She became III one who has seen a performance or'
. . 'p'. l~--~ C' I- , and called to get an ambulance at .. d th '11-, ease run 0 In 1:30 p.m. She was told they had to even acted In one an. ey WI

'. locate her records first. In the agree that the best entertaInment
meantime a sister from Wayne around IS nght In your own back
came to sit with her and they waited yard.. So next tIme you hear about

d ·ted audItIOns for one of these produc-
an Will . tions, try ohl!

Around 3 o'clock another sister You can get a very small part or
from Wakefield was found anti a bigger one, whichever you like.
notified, thinking she was at the Just come and enjoy theCu!! and
hospital already, called to see 'how make new friends, you'll be glad
she was feeling. They informed her you did. Sec you tllis weekend at
they didn't have a patient there by Ramsey"'fhcatre.
that name. In driving to her The Mick Kemp Family
apartment she found her-still siuing Wayne
there waiting and very i1l7-

When the sister called to check
on the records she was told, "Oh
yes, they were found all(] laying
right here!" Someone ought to have
their job terminated over this!!
Finally by 4 o'clock p.m. an
ambulance camc ;tBtl.transported her
to the hospitalA,he had another
heart attackI

The nation's lOp military com
mander retires next month and there,
arc many in lhe country, myself
included, who would like 10sec him
promoted rather than simply re
tired.

From "Chairman of the Joint
Chiefs ofStaff' to "Commander in
Chief' has a nicc ring to it, and mosl
observers agree that if he chooses

_to. run, Gen. Colin hlwell.would
. makea farmidablepresidentialcan
didute. The Republican¥,",ould do
welltoconsider him a.ra lOp choice

~
fortheircandidatein 1996.

- Like DwightD.Eisenhowerwhen heran in 1952,Powellin 1996would be
a respected military lcader with a proven track record ofadministrative and
command accomplishments. Plus he'd have the added advantage of being a

... non'politician an~ thus n<>t carry a 1()lOfF2~ltic~1 b!'ggllge.lntQ the ca_I11P<l)Jm.
- willlhim: Tfiffict that be was not a poblIcal mSlder was one of the thmgs

"'l;that attraeted ';OIersto R-ossPeroHn 1992, Powell is not apolitical insider 'i.Vhy- in the world would her
·'but he has a proven mastery of Washington's way, record need to be found before'
./ I have beenaPowell fan since the days before the Persian Gulfwar when . '..,. .,. .. entering the hospital? Do you have

he made all the right moves. He fired a general who screwed up, he handled Flonda AtlantIC ]JmversllY HistorIan Gary ReIchard In.talkIng to the Assocl- ;J true _h_osP'itaJ. in yOllc town. or
the media \V-i!h lOugldis.tedgracc-!'cgathered thenecessary.administrative_ ated Press thisw~k."m i~arLiculateand heprove~h~~ loyally in the way s'mplY: a Fir-st Aid-Slalion? Do yOlt

~-,and-!egtslatlvecsuppor[:forwmil'he-wantOOtoeoi·hepuHhe'nght-peopIe>n---hehascondueted-himself-strrce-eJlntorrcame to of~ce.______ .-----have everyone find records before
a position to do the job and gave them all the right tools allllguidaru;e..~'__..l'owelLop~-ef-€ltlltoll'S Ideas lIiCfu(\Ing thal of openIng the they are allowed on your ambulance

--' EVOR llefoiC I had, me occasIOn to see him ,in action firsthand, 't was mifitary to homosexuals, but he didso withoutlosi~inton'sor anyone <\lld brought to the hospital?
impressed with his leadership abilities, but more so afterward. I had the else's respect. -. ,
occasion 10 auend one ofPowell's first press conferences after the end of the Other political observers commenting on the likelihood ofa Powell presi-
Persian GulfV'{ar,and though he wasn't trying to, he convinced me he would dent;al candidacy contend that he has more political savvy than Ikeeverdid.
be the best excuse for electing a general as president since Ike. "Powell ~derstandspolitics and has a good feel for it. He understands the

, Forgetalltheirrelevaillconjectureabouuheimpacthisracialheritagemighl political.atmosphere,.what kinds of things are poSSible," SUtd John Mueller,
-- =haveOI! lhecampaign:4'hefa~ttI1atheMluldoothefif5\-bla&kprcsident ..mak_,,--apoliticaLscience professor at-the .Universit.}' -'1rRocbester. "He resonates

no difference. Reis simplyaprovenadmiilistrator and an excellentleaderand moderati()ll, cQmpassion and toughness."
tlmt's wlfanhecountry-needs mostat the pinnacle of power. . The only question is, will he thoose 10 rull? . _,

Powell is the sonofHartem immigrants fr.om Jamaica. He began his military Who could fault him ifhe avoided th~_headaches,and_~ntllis.retirem~l1t
c~careernotas.pa.rU>f'th.e-WestJi!~ut-rat1ler-cin=the_ranksoftbe.ROl'c. enj()yirlgJhe_fep::Q~$'6.$ million he will receive from.publIcalIon of hIS

Hewon thePurpteHeartand the Bmnze Starduring twototfrs in Vietnam. His memoirs,
-iesume':s"ul1ds

c

like apblitic1a0'&dream-.------~.-~-.-=~~-~.-~- -,-;--But I am-hoping-he doeSTun',-rhe coumryneedsattthe tough leaders itcan
"Pow.ell is a no~partisan figure who c~ appeal across party lines," said geL .
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Lutheran
Ladies meet

open ouse
The family of Dorothy Ste
vens, formerly of Winside,
is hosting an open house in
honor of her 80th birthday
on Sunday, Aug. 29 from 2
to 4 p.m. The event will be
in the social room at Odd
Fellow Rebecca Manor,
1700 Pasewalk Ave., Nor
folk. Cards will reach her
at the same address in Apt.
115.

Center and to participate in the
Wayne State walk-a-thon.

Fall board will be held in North
Platte on Saturday, Sept. 19 and
reservations must be in by Sept. 3.

The program was "Planning the
District III Conference," that will
be hosted by Wayne BPW on Sat
urday, Oct. 16.

Janell Scardino was welcomed as
it new-member.

The next meeting of the Wayne
Busine" and Professional Women
will be a 6:30 p.m. network meet
ing on Tuesday. Sept. 21 at the
Dlack Knight. The program will be
the "Young Careerist Speak-Off."
Guests are welcome.

Immanuel Lutheran Ladies Aid
met Aug. 19. Pastor Carner led de
votions on encouraging one another
in the love of Jesus.

Hazel Hank conducted the busi
ness meeting. Twelve members
were present. Visitation report was
given by Mrs. Lloyd Roeber and
Alice Roeber.

Hazel read an invitation to guest
day at Immanuel Lutheran in Laurel
on Sept. 2 at 1:30 p.m. Hazel ap
pointed cominittees for Mission
Festival on Sept. 12. The Aid will
put flowers on the altar.

The anniversary of Marvin and
Bernice Rewinkel and the birthday
of Eleanora Rauss were acknowl-
edged ,

September committees are serv-
~ra 'SCffiiiITer and NerINe!

son; visiting and Wayne Care Cen
l!:e._Oll_S~Pt. 20; NLia Schutt1er and
Nell Nelson; cleaning and commu
nion ware: Karlene Meyer, Alta
Meyer, -BGrnHe.-Nelson and Barb
Holdorf:.

Hostesses were Mrs. Lloyd
Roeber and Neva Echtenkamp.

80th birthday

of

,~_._---,,_.. ,,~,-
--------'~ ----'----"

Baptisms ----------,
Tyler Ross Lindsay .

O'NEILL -- Tyler Ross Lindsay, infant son of Mr. and Mrs. Alan
Lindsay, was baptized July23 at St, l'alIi~!c'sj!1_0'Neill by Father
Loecker. Sponsors were Dona Millhollan of Maryland and Daryl
Lindsay of Wayne. Tyler was baptized wearing the 126-year-old gQ.Wn

worn by his great grandfather and great great grandfather,
Luncheon guests in the Lindsathome following baptism were Fa

ther Loecker, Dona Millhollan and guest. Daryl Li?dsay, Mr. and
Mrs. John Schade, Joan Schade, Mr. and Mrs. Larry Lmdsay. Mr. and
~s. Paul Roberts, Andrew, Jared and Audrey and brothers Erick and
Benjamin.

• 0 n wanson Bard, ene
Utecht Bentz, Lillian Wendell
Easley, Esther Oberg, Corrine
Lundin Carlson, Anoma Anderson
Ward"Merle Ring, Eugene Paul,
Weldon Jensen, Maynard Erickson,
Dean Pierson, William Jelinek.
Bob Johnson. Myron Meyer, Ken
neth Victor, Dwaine Bjorklund, El
don McQuire, Sue Bjorklund
Smith, Willis Johnson and LuVem
Grosc.

next 50 years or share highlights
from lives today.

The class were guests at the
Myron al1d Pearl Meyer hfle for
cake and ice cream followmg thn
banquet. Thirty were brunch guests
Suntlay morning at the Coreen and
Gordon Bard home.

The planning committee con
Sisted-of Coieeilffiij'(f, Comne-
Carlson, Mike Meyer and LeRoy
Lundahl. The classmates agreed to
meet again in five years, with
members of the class living in
Lincoln planning the agenda.

Members of the class attending
the reunion were Doris Lund Ho-

BPWholds meeting;
··l~ns~a~im,~eaSDn~·-·-:
The Wayne Business and

- Professitlllal Women met for a 6:30
p.m. networking dinner meeting At
the Black Knight on Aug. 17.

President Jociell Bull opened the
meeting with the unison of the

.Pledge of Allegiance and the GliJb
Collect.

Correspondence was read (wm
District BPW Director Ginger His
cock of Omaha, memJ:1ership state

-- --{;-hair-ELKingof Pender, Gail
Formanack of Omaha concerning

-f\lll board, CyndiWagnl'r concern
ing Wayne State walk-a-thon to be
held Sept. II and the Rainbow'
World, new Wayne day care center.

The group voted to give a dona
tion to Rainbow World Day Care

Celebration
DAN

GARDNER'S
L,IFE

Dan has touched many lives with
the generous giving of his time,

talent and money.
Please join us in

celebrating
the many

accomplishments
-'·Ofhisilfe,..

Sat., August 28th;
Buffet Dinner

"'- -& Soe-ia--nziftg7'
~ -...frQQ.p.m.-=-8:00R-m.

.Listening & Dancing, Come join

8:3() p.m; -11 :30 p.m., under. Cecil Prince attRe
- --tfifC1fft1' PostIne'Bfg Tent -aFWaldbaum's c ",Winside ~

Parking. Lot.' Sunday, August 29

J . f f from 2-4 p.m.om US·· ora ..ree" in observance of his
fun- i-ll-e-d,-eveni~fia11,.-.----t=jt-~rt1Dm_'tblJj~=t~

'----~-- --" ------ -- ---- --"

Esther Oberg paid tribute to the
six deceased members of the class,
Clayton Anderson, Mary1ane Van
Cleave, Eugene Erickson, Lyla
Johnson Tucker, James Norman
Leatherby and John Shellington.

A classmate search gave clues to
incidences from each person's past.
Roll eall by Coreen Bard provided
an opportunity for those present to
tell what they planned to do the

Schlondor/TAhmann
Sue Schlondorf and David Ah

mann, 'Dolh of Lincoln, will be
married Oct. 2 at the St. Francis
Chapel in Lincoln.

Miss Schlondorf graduated from
the University of Nebraska-Lincoln.
She is employed by State Farm In
surance in Lincoln.

Her finance graduated from the
Brown Institute of Broadcasting in
Minneapolis. He is employed at the
Ramada Hotel and Conference Cen
ter in Lincoln.

The bride-elect is a daughter of
Robert Schlondorf of Clarks and the
late Vernette Schlondorf. The
prospective bridegroom is a son of
Mark and Jane Ahmann of Wayne.

--- -- ----- '----)

Wak--efield class reunites

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Boecken
hauer of Wakefield and Mr. and
Mrs. Larry Lubberstedt of Laurel
announce tIi" engagement and ap
proaching marriage of their chil
dren, "Brenda Lee to Stuart Linn.

The bride-elect is a 1989 gradu
ate of Wakefield High School and
attended Wayne State College.

The bridegroom is a 1983
graduale of Allen High School. He
is employed by Great Dane Trailers
in Wayne, and is also engaged in
farming.

The couple is planning an Oct. 2
wedding at Salem Lutheran Church
in Wakefield.

Boeckenhauerl
Lubberstedt

A Cut Ahead. Diane Miller
Zach Propane
Investment'Center, First Bank
Zach Oil Company
Farmers State Bank. Carroll
Winside State Bank
Lyle Grone, Superior Seeds
Dan Bowers. Pioneer Seeds
Carhart Lumber Company
Pioneer-5eeds.-Norman Meyer

----~------I~·£- -t--I-
-. 1 es ye n, \leif. stile\ 1. the way in which an individual or

-~-gToup--O£people-1ive.,~.J>.tafi4=-p.e-rtlli~g' to,custom~,~val1;1e_S'~l>~ciale"ent~'l:1ress" alld-friend=-.:.._,_
ships. 3. manifestations that charactenze a commumty or soclety.syn:see COMMUNITY

Greenview Farms, Dick Sorensen
Carroll Feed and Grain
Midland Equipment
Wayne Grain & Feed
Fredrickson Oil Company .J"
Agri King Feeds, Jer':}Dorcey
Commercial State Bank. Hoskins
Terra International, Randolph
Wayne Agrl Center
DaVIS Steakhouse

TIle Wayne Herald, Tuesday, August 24,1.993

Farmer's & Merchants State Bank
State National Bank & Trust Co,
Ray's Locker, Winside
1WJ Farms, Carroll
1WJ Feeds. Carroll
Winside Grain & Feed. Inc.
First 'National Bank
Farmers National Bank. Pilger
Farmers Coop;t'ilgeTiWinside
Fletctler Farm Service

4

Contribution to Pool Money. 'I1iis money was aiviaea <ven(y among members who showea
..'Dairy, 'Dairy goats, 'Feder Calves, '13lUl«t Carves or '13reeain8 5'lrl./ina£s... a..t... the. County 'f.. air and dId
notFuUJe an animal in the '130'''',5 5'luction. _,___ _ _

- - ~t~;eN,ilic,~al B;'~k&Tru~ i~~-------N"tr-e~aEe'edDivi~ion;C~~gill.····
First National Bank Magnuson Eye Care
Wayne Vision Center Logan Valley Implement, Inc,
one Construction Company George: phelps. CFP/Jennifer Phelps
Jammer Photography Hoskins Manufacturing
Northeast Nebraska Insurance Agency. Inc, Winside Grain and Feed, Inc,
Wayne County Public Power District Farmers Coop, PilgeriWinside
Duane Schroeder Law Offices' Farm Credit Services
Roberts Simmentals Commercial State Bank, Hoskins,
Sav-Mor Pharmacy Wayne Veterinary Clinic
Farmers and Merchants State Bank. Wayne Wood Plumbing and Heating
Weible Transfer. Winside Lueders G,Men
Lyle E. Seymour

'We would £il« to tlian/i: the alUtioneers (is ted b'dow and other contributors who he(ped mal« our
4,J{ program successfu{by contributing money to purdum trophies, provide scft.ofarships to
various camps, money for'specia( awarifs, etc.

. Flying 0 Stables, Gorde6'h & Norma Davis-Carroll
AUCTIONEERS, 'Charlie's Relrigeration & Appliance Sales & Service
O~llle ~ge Hoskins Manufacturing .
Mike Sievers Hoskins Motor Company
Doug Lage Pat's Beauty Salon, Hoskir:ts
Randy Gubbels JENJANDA Nubians, Hoskins

State National Bank and Trust Co. ~~~~e~c~~lng~=i~:~~~~~~~i~S
Wayne County 4·H Council TWJ Feeds, Carroll
Wayne County Public Power District The Village Seamstress, lou. Deck
Wayne County Pork Producers Association Behmer's Simmenfals, Hoskins'
Northeast Nebraska Lamb and Wool Producers Asc Wayne Monument Works. Keith Brasch

-----<N8bI:a.ska·~a~tBr) StadIum Sporting Goods
Nebraska Wheat Hearts ' The Diamond Center
Schumacher-'Mc8ride~Wiltse Funeral Home Winside Alfalfa D8'hy, Inc

__~~~~~ ~~!n\~2klir'Craft & Fabric Store Carroll Feed & Grain, Inc, (Gene Gubbels)
Horizon Seeds ( tX. & Mrs. Walter Jager) ~n3~;Ah~~~rOi~n~· ~i·lI:rnderson & D. J Anderson
Sioux City Livestock Market Dick's Western Wear, Norfolk
Wayne Grain and Feed Ralph Etter Insurance
Nebraska Pollettes Louis and Mavis Lu-tt _

:..:HervaM~L,Earms: __~_telandHerman NiJ[rona Fee}ls,--Wayne Nisse-ri
--R9~immenta1s,_______ _ l::iQsklns Machine Shop

Northeast Nebraska Cattlemen Hefti Trucklng.~t:Wayne- - ,------:_.__
Fann CreditSorvic·es Wayne Cnty Farm Bureau Insurance, S.A. Jorgens8fl~Agerit
John Williams family Wayne CO\Jnty Farm Bureau FedeLation
Fanners COdp, PilgerlWinside Farmers & Merchants State Bank
Bill Willers, Stanton Pioneer Hi~Bred International, Lowell Schardt
Winside Animal Clinic Winside Grain & Feed. Inc,
Stan-Co Farm Supply. Stanton M,G. Waldbaum Company. W""elield
Vi·JanFaims. Victor L. Kniesche Wayne Agri Center. Brian FreverVNorman.l;\eyer
Mid-American DairYmen. Inc. Northeast Nebraska Dairy Goat Association

~~~:~';'A%~~'h~mbetotCommerce Bill Greve'
'_&edri,~olLQi.1 (;OmPJmy ~~~la'l~.~ ~~lli~:~~~s'. Inc, ~-

Fletcher Farm service '
Ca~sonConstruction Company Wayne Stale Wildcat Bee' Club .
_Gene C.....y, Crow's Hybrids Corn Co. .~tth~~~~:~e~ildcat Pork. Club
Dick Sorensen, Greenview Farms Reinhardt Repair
Wayne vete~'nry Clinic ' . KQ Kennels, Wisner

- ... c-c-Oieis..Supl'!· . \'fie ' G -A- "1---1
-'-- - . ..:-No,rtheast,!~sl<a"1ediGal ~02:'P~ .. _A~Zr:~eEa':nn:~osutance.::.._

-=ReuiUons==..::~=..;,;=~----""",----==-----------

Mann reunion held Aug. IS in the Winside Amer- brothers) of Wayne and a sister and
The 15th annual Mann reunion ican Legion Hall with 53 family two brothers of Ohio was held be-

was held at Bressler Park in vlr,ayne members attending from Battle ginning July 31 at Marietta, Ohio. The Wakefield High School
with 63 present from Neb(aska, Creek, Lincoln, Wayne and Win- Class of 1943 observed its 50th
Missouri and Iowa side~ Those attending were Mr. and Mrs. anniversary with a banquet and pro-

Oldest attending was Erwin Oldest was Adolph Rohlff of Robert Penn of Wayne, Mr. and gram at The Hotel in Wakefield,
Malin frofil'Missouri:-Youngc>;t at- Winside and the' youngest--was Mrs. Donald Nelson (Opal Penn) plus other activities, on July 30 and
tending was McKenzie Peterson of Morgan Quinn, daughter of David and Laura and Mr. ,and Mrs. Larry 31. Classmates, spouses and one
Wayne. Attending from the greatest and LeNell Quinn of Winside. The Wakeley and family of Wausa. Also former teacher, Florence Van, at-
distance was Sylvia Racherbaumer family ofFrieda Pfeiffer hosted the attending were former Wayne resi- tended.

_____mun Missouri, event. The 1994 reunion will be dents Edna (Penn),Higdonand fam- Following the Saturdllyev-ening
.--NeXl--year's.reuniOIl_wilLbe_held...boste<Lby,the_DoraRitze.fa~_ ily-4--'I'-<>J<aS aOO-loSCfllHRe,(PenRJ----mn-n-er, excerpts'from-me class his-
at Bressler Park on the second Sun- Thomsen and family of Arizona. tory in the 1943 senior publication
day in ~ugUSI. Penn family reunites Others attending were from Wash- "The Bombshell" were read by

"-- A three day Penn family reunion ington, Oregon, Florida, Virginia, Doris Mahan. Greetings were read.
Rohlffreunion reconnecting the descendants of the Wisconsin, Pennsylvania, Ohio, ThIS mcluded Don NImrod, Don

The Rohlff family reunion was late Cliff and French Penn (twin Kansas and Illinois. Darnell, Dorothy VanGundy, Elmer
Hoblock, Helen Smith, GayleB.
Childes, Supt. of SclillOrs:'and Ray

~
~
~f:-- -=-~~~-----,-~.--=--

~~-

~
~

t
B-r' Briefly Speaking------:....----,
"-~--,-,--__-+-_-E_h~x:ei.ves.master's,cIiigroe-

_~w~_~ CaroISoott.-4augllleN>f-Esther-Stark or-WisnenuJIL,_
the late George'tliompson-;-r~-eivi:<nfer-inaster's-degreilncSociai worl<

--Ol1-Aug-.-l4--at-the-Yniversity-uffiebrnslca~arOnrnlraC3forana·Ilet'-

husband, Gerald and daughter, Wendy live at Hinton, Iowa. Carol has
accepted a posi!ion'as school social worker at the Arrowhead Area Ed
lIcation Agency in Sac City, Iowa. Carol graduated from Wayne High
School.

Town Twirlers meet
LAUREL - The Town Twirlers Square Dance Club of Laurel met

Au,g.J~at the Laurel cit}" auditorillffi-with 11 squares in allendiltlce.
Patrick Chambers was the caller.

Servers for the dance were Norma Warner and Henry and Violet
Arp. Greeters were Melvin and JOYe Magnuson.

The next regular dance is-Sept: 5 witlr Tom Roper as caller an
Darrell and Sharon Beck on rounds. Greeters are John and Maxine
Book. The lunch committee includes Sandra Apking, Henry and Violet
Arp and Kermit and JoAnn Benshoof.

The next set of leSsons will begin Sept. 7 at 8 p.m. at the Laurel
city auditorium with V-eH1on Miller as the teacher. The first two
lessons are free and everyone is welcome regardless of age.

'--..
Eagles Auxiliary meets ~

WAY/'.fE ~ Wayne Eagles Auxiliary #3757 met Aug. 16 atllj.ln.
_l-atllle..Aerie home.Jhineen member.s were- present.

The club will have its annual Septe!'1ber wiener roast on Sept..!3,
startIng at 6:30 p.m. at the Aerie home.

Aeries worthy president will be here Sept. 21 at 7 p.m. for a
potluck supper. All members are invited.

The pancake feed ,\,jll be Sept. 12. Serving will be,from 8 a.m. to
I p.m. Sausage and eggs also will be served.

The birthday song-was sung for tho>;e who have birthdays in Au
gust, including our auxiliary mother, DeAnn Behlers. The group will
have a bake sale on Nov, 6 at the Wayne auditorium.

Serving were Carol and Mary Brummond. Serving next time is
Sheryl Doring and Janice Newton.' The next meeting will be Sept. 13
at8 p.m.

L _
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fest and Lillian Roggenbach and
daughter Michelle of Powder
Springs, Ga.; Mel and Addie Sahs
of Schuyler, and Betty (Strahan) and
Leo Krieger of Rio Ranch, N.M.

Attending from Wayne. were
Dale and Shirley Brockman, Fred
and Loreene Gil~ersleeve, Leona
(Granquist) and Merlound- Lessmann
and MaJjory (Grier) Reeg.

Also present were Lee (Hall) and
Walt MOller"ponsor of the class;
Harlan Ralston of Rock Island, m.,
hll3b~nd of the late BctkBlair;,Ar·
!cne ~nd Art Gulliver, Wayne Prep
class of 1938, of Omaha; Viv and
Roy Coryell and Ginny and Lyle
Seymour, all of Wayne; and Barbara
and Dale Craun of Primghar, Iowa.

Wayne
Hignclass·

'..nOld~ ..

couldn't believe I made it that far. It
feels great to work for a company
that recognizes its people. My en
tire staff should be honored." The

SIS e 0 a cas
award, an engraved plaque announc
ing his accomplishment and an in
vitation to serve as an alternate on
the Casual Male ,QualilY Team.
Koch has worked for Casual Male
Big & Tall for more than five
years.

Ron's hometown is in Wayne
where his parents still live. He has
just been promoted to area manager
and will open Casual Male Big &
Tall's two new stores in the Den
ver, Colo. area within six months.~

-I-n------additioil, Koch volumcc:nfriTs
time at the Manna Retreat Centcr
and as a docent (trained tour guide)
at an old Victorian house, called
Pettgrew Home and Museum.

•

NORTHERN NEBRASKA'S CATARACT SPECIALIST

"I can see again,
• ,. f"--It·s'g~eat.- .'

"I, like to crochet, but with my eyes the way they were, I had to rest
after every 3-4 stitches. My vision was blurred. Driving was very diffi
cult. I would constantly rub my eye, like there was something in it. Not
being able to see was reany bothering me, so I went to Dr. Feidler.

lcame down on Wednesday. My surgery was scheduled for 8 a.m.,'
and I was on my way home by 10:45a~m. Tb.e sm-genJ'tsclLwas..rirt:u.a1.
Iy painless, and at 3:30 p.m. my daughter came over and took the patch
pff my.eye. I could see•..it was great!

I appreciate everything Dr. Feidler did to make me feel comfortable
with the procedure. Thanks to him.I can read again, and the colors on
the~tV~~reperf~ct. I would recomme~d him to anyone."

She had "No-Stitch"
Cataract Surgery.

Josephine Wingert
had cataracts.

~u._ . - Eye Clinic-
N rili .. '~!c!!Y~!s._gthe ~ft of'dght:'

o er~ Herbert'Feidler, M.D,
Nebras~a,s 2800 West Nm:folk Avenue, Norfolk, NE 68701

Catal'act II ' 582 88Spe~iaiist Ca TOf;lay371-8535/_1-BOO- . -0... 9__

adherence to store maintenance
dards and adherc,nce to store ill R YnE com mun I I Y I HER I H E PHHEnlS
chandise presentation.

~}j~'am£
lie goal was to single out the
ager in each region whose per-
ance has been outstanding in
cas. Ron was a finalist out of -

OUf regions. - ,
Ian Jones, Senior Vice Presi- 0J :}.7.orru:. ..L!a.tA:JUtza£. 0- cRoG£7.t E ..Lk.
/Direclor of Stores at Casual

Auuu~t :1.7. :l.S & :I.~C Big & Tall, presented the
rd to the recipients. "Ron's

l:!am~e~Theater• W~Cen his worth to Casual Male
& Tall time and time again. Friday & Saturday performances - 8 PM . Sunday - 2 PM
e proud to have him servinrr
~,mers Ifi tnls important loca· Adults· $6.00 Seniors - $5.00 Children $3.00

Tickets on sale at: Say-Mar Pharmacy, State National Ban~First National Bank,
and Farmers and Merchants State Bank

och said, "I was so excited! I
T1u5 play produced by lUIllJlgeInenls with TAMS-WITMARK MUS1C LIBRARY, INC

K

•

The Wayne High class of 1938
met on the weekend of July 16, 17

=lfifl'=ll~~1l1 Jeullmn,~Ifi~e~-

activities started with a barbecue
Fr'd y eyen.ing,_aLJ1)ecll':lIl)!'=.QL
Loreene and Fred Gildersleeve. Lee

:,,:ancLWaILMoller entertained the
class Saturday afternoon in their
home:'The alumni dinner was held
at Ri"ley's Pub on Saturday evening.

To bring the weekend to a close.
several met for brunch on Sunday at
the Black,Knighl .

Sixteen of the original 40 mem
bers of the class returned for the re
union. Fourteen members' of the
~ are deceased.

(, . Those present were Roberta
(Baker) Thornton of New York

.. City; Wauneita (Bomer) Shain of

Former Waynian, finalist Sun,City, Ariz.; Bev and Millie
Canning of Pensacola Beach, Fla.;

I-n at· .' 1 t t t Alvin and Esther Carlson of Win. nlona s ore cones side; Betly (Ellis) Darnell of Lake·
wood, Colo.; Delores (Frevert)
Veronda of San Diego, Calif.;
Marjorie (Hook) and Quentin
Whitmore of Wallingford, Pa.;
Mildred Rin

Framingham, Mass. Ron Koch of
Sioux Falls, S.D., formerly of
Wayne, was a finalist and one out
of three runner ups who won an
award. He manages the Casual Male
Big & Tall store in Sioux Falls.

Casual Malc Big &Tall, Amer
ica's #1 big and tall retailer, an
nounced the Jour CinalislS -of its
Manager of the Year program on

Ron Koch, formerly of Wayne, Casual Male Big & Tall
Award Winner is joined by Casual Male Big & Tall Chief
Exec,utive Officer Larry I. Kelly (right) and, Senior Vice
Presldent/Director--of Stores Alan Jones.

..

Infants: Don't
Use Too Much
Toothpaste

, There has been a
dramatic decline In dental
cavities In U.S. children·
prtmartly because of t-he
use of fluoride in vartous
fonns. Now widespread
fluortde'tngestion from
many sources Is causing
concern that children are
getting too much. fluortde:A
condl.tion that can harm the
teeth called dental fluorosis
can occur.

A report tn Journal oj
the American Dental
Association reviews the
tngestion and use of fluoride
In about 100 children from
birth to age 18 months.
Mathers completed

-queStJoi'mafre-s-aethree .-...
mpnth inteiVals, supplyJng
Infonnation on fluoride .
._~sure from ~ater-< _

toothpaste, vitamins. etc.
After examining their data.
the researchers said that
dietary fluortde

~ -- &uppleml'nis.should be
used conservatively - after

-- consideration of all sources
. of fluoride. Also. the amount
of fluoride-containing
toothpaste placed on- an
'infant's toothbrush should
be:-small---c·riot--exceedlng the

__"-il<J;_oLa-pe~c===--

WILL DAVIS
SAV-MOR

PHARMACYPokett also was one of more
·than 20,500 servicemembers who
trained with forces from the'United
Kingdom, France and the Nether
lands during Ocean Venture 93.
This exercise demonstrated the
ability fo continental United Stales
based forces to operate in a joint
combined environment with little
or no preparation.

The Navy and Marine Corps are
full partners in joint operations. As
a highly sustainable force on seene,
a naval force eoilfmander can com
mand a joint task force while the
operation is primarily maritime;
and shift that command ashore if
the campaign shifts landward.

The 1988 graduate of Wayne
HigfiScfiool joined the Navy in .
June, 1988.

Jaycees help Rainbow World

Life w·ith 'Bampa" is b~sy
, - ,

~Community Calendar-----,

Navy man exercises
Navy Petty Officer 2nd Class'

Dale S. Pokett, son of Jim and
Nyla Pokett of Wayne, recently
participated aboard the amphibious.
assault ship USS Guadalcanal,
homeported in Norfolk, Va. in
Aeet Exercise 3-93 in the Western
Atlantic, and in exercise Ocean
Venture 93 off the coast of Puerto
Rico.
, Pokett is one of more than'

~
,ooo sailors and Marines in the

ircraft carrier USS America Battle
uIt'and amphibious assault ship

USS GuadaIeanal Amphibious
Ready Group. This 'Joint Task

------Group, along with U.S. Air Force
and Coast Guard units, tested the
ability of the'armed forces to con
duct-;ntegratedoperationsfrom the
sea

The.Wayne County Jaycees met golf and Chicken days. ...-/
Aug. 9 at the Black Knight with . The Jaycees are looking forward
Joel Ankeny presiding over the to busy months ahead. Some of the
meeting-. Gary Wcst;'dayurre-board events that the group is going to
member, talked to the group about participate in are the Pig Skin

.__ ::,e~~:~~[~~~~~undeqUiP:..~te~~C;:;~:::gtr,~~~sf£,n;,i============i1
Other business included results_ month ,and th,e WSC women's.p-ha·:r-~a-e-y"-&'

·from the denlo derby,lOngest illy of walk-a-thon. .. Your' Health

New architect T
man

TUESDA Y, AUG. 24 joinsHer-itage form

, TOP-S782, St; Paul'sUffherallTh'urch, -6 p.m. Nathan Klenke. Architect, from ~~~ ~
__ ----WEDlII,EsDAY, 'AU~-S Seward, has joined Heritage Indus-

Job Training of Greater Nebraska representative at Chamber office, tries, Inc., a Wayne building A
10 a.m. to noon manufacturer. dent

Alcoholics Anonymous, Wayne State College Student Center, noon Klenke will be responsible for Mal
TOPS 200, West Elementary School, 7 p.m. assisting in the designing of com- awa
Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, second floor, 8 p.m. mercial modular structures such as prov
AI-Anon, City Hall, second floor, 8 p.m. Automatic Teller Machine enclo- Big

~__ --SUNDAY, AUG. 29 ",' We'r
__ -t-.!.A~I.'2co~h~o~l~ic'§.S1.A~n!,:o!!Jn!ll!VlmllO!!!U~s.F~';~rp~l-","~ll-;-=<pc~n,~,n",~'o1lcJf1n~'>r~..a;.o"0;>l"n4'_------t~s~u~re~s~,~b~ra~n~c~h~ba~n~kd.:fa~c~iltt' iu~ie~s';ffico~n--- cus[

TUESDA Y, AUG. 31 venience stores and medical office tion
Sunrise Toastmasters Club, Wayne Senior Center, 6:30 a.m. buildings. Heritage Industries,
V'lla manufacturers of single-family

1 Wayne Tenants Club weekly meeting, 2 p.m. modular homes since 1978, also
TOPS 782, SI. Paul's Lutheran Church, 6 p.m. produce multi-family structures and

specialty buildings forlrfive-stale
market area. The Heritage ATM
kiosk market fr!:aches worldwide.

Klenke.~1992graduate of the
University of Nebraska-Lincoln
with adegree in Architectural Stud
ies and brings over six years
experience in the construction trades
to his new position.

Monte and Sue moved from learned to whispdr.-, We sal in the
Columbus to Seward last weekend. The back row, and he amused himself
We decided the best way for us to stacking hymn books, while an-
help would be to keep the little Farmer's nouncing "big book" in a loud
one. Consequently, I mel them at voice. '
Weston on Friday evening, Wife We got through the sermon with

Thomas is definitely Grandpa's a box of raisings, one at a time. By
boy; pronounced Bampa. So we the end of the service, he was

,told him we were going 10 find stacking poker chips, probably not
Bampa-, put his car seat in my car a very spiritual item to bring to
and took off. By stretchin ,he can nrc .

see'overthedash'--- B ..f1\iJV1eierhenry He's wonderful about naps and
He's faseinated.w,-,i~th~·~'b~ig~tru:;;,;Ck~S~~"~t===:::==~ ""'::'-l bedtime; just requires his "night-

and motorcycles: ·The hour long ride
d'd be b' h b I Id remove from shelves. Most of all, night"; a blue blanket. He'll have
~u~~~ ~isU:C(c:::::;u~ , ut cou :h~ likes---being-eut--dool'S, and ll.Qlhing~o do with dollies and

Car seats are wonderful. I know. "helping" Bampa in the garage. prefers trucks and trains. He also
And I recognize their safety. But One thing I. don't remember loves to be read to and sung to.

.- kids do get restless in them. I found about our kids is the "no food" By Monday, he was a little Casual Male Big & Tall con-
myself wishing for myoid station phaSe. Lean recall a time when my droopy; and asked aboU! Mama and ducted the internal contest among
wagon. I dumped the kids in the niece wouldn't eat, but I don't be- Daddy, The ride to Seward that all of the chain's 234 stores. The
back, with books and toys and food lieve our kids ever did this. evening was long! criteria for determining the Manger
and took off. We went to Orlando We havc, a strapping 20 month We wonder what that little mind of the Year were: monthly opera-
like that and to Winnipeg.' Of old, who at one time could not get is thinking and if he misses the tional audits; training checklist to

~ course, if we'd been hit by.another enough to eal, who now Gould c=---nthcrllou.sc. --' ---c'OnfiIlll documented trammg and
_____"dIi~le,-they would have--orenfly' fessabout meals. He only climbs It occurred to me that when Sue development of staff; shopping re-

ing missiles. into the high chair to be sociable. was that age, we already had Jon ports which were from "undercover"
Anyway, our bo¥remembcrs our And he doesn't Care for very many and used disposable diapers only representatives shopping in their

house and has his own set of toys things, including milk. Drives me when traveling. It's a fact; you stores; development of the preferred
here, so he was content. He also nuts! should have children while you're customer program in their stores;
likes the pantry, because there are We were brave and took him to young! As Bampa commented, and
canned goods and pots and pans to church, even though he hasn't "He's a full·time job." stan

mer

__ ~--Char~ayne-ThielofTildmrlYe<;1iitie'-iCngt]i iiown'deeorated~itl1la~;~It was groomsman_ Ushers included
, the bride ofJerry CarpenterofTilden included a fitted bodice accented Joel Carpenter, Plainview and Mark

during an August 13 ceremony at' with_a ruffled lace and Salin collar, Lorenz,Estes Park, Colo, The men
Redeemer Lutheran Church in sequined' appliques and Basque wore silver tuxedos with burglHldy
Wayne,., wasle,__ The,_&gwnalso featured~oXc4ie!Fall~cmmber-bIHl~~l'he"

.--~ThCDrldeiSlhedaughter of JOhn~Pickup.hemline revealing- tiers of groom wore a whitetuxedo and while
andPnglgnccJhieLofWayne-and lace, She wore a decorated wtth ltC,

- -- the-groom is the son of Eugene and lfldescent pearls and veIl. on the ,
Lucille ~enter ofPlainview, _. _back. H,t" bouCiuet ..w,:ls_sllk bll!:c-__ A.,ecept'(}n--filUowed~th~cero:-,-

-==--~-=r-lie=Revo-FrdrlicRothfusr6ffic~unily--reses,wlth-complemennrrg-emony lfi the church basement wIth
--ated arfheevejjiIl&:-dolIbte_.ring=~-,:11llwersJhe,.h<!L<!ndbouguetwere 1~(Lguests-att(ln~in!!,--.. _~,_. '.

r
.--cjjjon--:---' .-- . , maileby the br~de, -- '-. - AftcuLweddlfig tnp to,KansaSc-'

, y ---~- ,--,. -" ", "MaJdOf1lOilor was NancyThlCl, City, the couple will be making their
•. ' Sue and Barb Johnson performed Nqrfolkand bridesmaid was Joelene home in Tilden. The bride is em-
o' musical selections including: "Love Dredge, North Platte. Candlelighter ployed at Educational Service Unit
. Devme, All LovesExcelhng, o Per· was Tonya Carpenter, Plamvlew. #8 and the groom farms. She is a

f, fect Loveand For There. Is Love." Bestman was Roger Kee, Mcadow 19J14graduate of Wayne State Coi-
l' The bnde wore a saltn chapel Grove, Ncb. Mark Hecht, TILden lege.,

r
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James Mangro of .Mid Atlantic
White.

Jacobseo pioned,Curtis Min of
Breotwood, _Tennessee in his next
match before losing a 14-3 decision
to Scan Eslinger of Indiana North.
In his final malCh, Jacobsen lost to

,Shoulder pads. pants, jerseys,
and helmets are provided.. Parents
arc asked to purchase a mouthpiece
for their child. Mouthpieces will be
required before a child can partici
pate. Anyone unable to register at
the' above memioned times, are
asked to contact the city recreation
office at 375-4803.

The scheduh!for games will be
as follows: Sept. 28, Oct. 12 and
Oct: 26--fifth grade at 6 p.m. fol
lowed by the sixth grade at 7:30
p.m. Oet. 5, Oct. 19 and Nov. 2
third grade at 6 p.m. followed by
the fourth grade at 7:30 p.m.

All activities arc frcc to residents
of the City of Wayne. For afcc of
$20, families residing in rural dis
tricts can participate in any or all
city recreation sponsored activities
during the fiscal year ending July,
31 1994,

Frahm, the defeodiog Class D
third place medal winner, woo his

lirSt -match by pm over Shannon
Snyne of Team .Kooxville in just
70 secoods. He lost a 4-3 decision
in his next match to Eric White of
lodiaoa Blue and lost a 10-0 deci
sion to Jeremy Dogmantis' of Mid
Atlantic Red.

He received a bye agaiost lodiana
While aod woo by forfeit over
Michigan Red before losing a 11-1
decisiOn 16 Ne1iILa(eaccConmd
Atlantic White. Frahm woo by for
feit over Tennessee Brentwood and
won by pin over Craig Moore of
Indiaoa North.

He lost a 5-2 decisioo to Landon
Bedford of CentJ;;l1 Indiana and lost
ao I I -0 match to Nick Mitchell of
Iowa. Jacobsen is a junior this year
while Frahm enters his senior year.

thus leaviog him with a sixth place
medal.

Two Winside wrestlers receotly
returned from the AAU Juoior
Olympics Wrestliog Tournameot io
Kooxville, Teonessee. Defending
Class D 103 pouod state champion
Scott Jaeobseo and Brady Frahm,
competed for the Nebraska team

Winside pair
wrestle at AAU

WINSIDE JUNIOR Scott Jacobsen takes control of this
match in AA U .Junior Olympic wrestling action in Knox
ville, Tennessee earlier this month. JacofJsen placed sixth.

Registration and equipment
checkout for area youths interested
in playing city rec football is as
follows:·· Grades 3-6-Monday,
Aug. 30 through Friday, Sept. 3,
from 3:30-5:30 p.m. at the Wayne
Midclle Center located at 119 West
2nd Street above the~irhall.

.....; Practice begins ednesday,
Sept. 8th for third a U fourth grades
and Thursday, Sept. 9th for fifth
and sixth grades. The weekly prac
tice schedule will have fifth and
sixth graders going on Monday's
and Thursday's from 3:45-5:30 p.m.
while grades three and fOur will
practice on Wednesday's and Fri
day's at the same time.

Intramural games will be held at
Hank Overin Field every Tuesday
beginning Sept. 28th and eonrinue
through Nov. 2. Games times arc
from 6-9 p.m.

GENE CLAUSSEN was
crowned senior men's golf
ing cliampion lifter carding
a 78 in the tournament,
Sunday.

o ' ) ..

Pop scrimmage set
for Friday night at
Wayne practice field'

W AYNE-The annual football
pop scrimmage will be held for
\yayne High School on Friday at . ,
6:30 ..m~c"ttheJl.~aftice field. Ad-._-BRADY-J'RAIJM-Ioeks- for--a-1akedowrragainst orre orbfs
mlSSlQn mto the scnmmage IS a op(}onent's at the AAU Junior Olympic Wrestling Meet.
bOltle of g~toradeor pop. Frahm is a senior this year at Winside. .

was Lee Tietgen winning with an ehmao of Kearney and Mark Koch,
84 while Chuck Surber placed sec- head wrestling coach at Elm Creek
ond with a 90. 10 the 71~ver aod formerly a Wioside oative and

~.. , -\ high school wrestler.
age bracket Don Sund took flfst TC<lm Nebraska eosled up placiog
placc-.w~th ao-S:l-whiJg..j;)()n LUH--roUfU11inCJJ1lC5ljsCI1came aw,llY
was second WIth a 91. with a six lace medal. "11C<lrned

a lot after w stling some of the
best grapplers i lhe United States,"
Jacobsen said. " also got to meet

'''some oew people aod made some
good friends."

Jacobsen wrestled at 106 pounds
but says he'll-probably wrestle at
112 this wioter. He earned a forfeit
in his first match ·a·gainstTCj"fii
Kooxville before winning a 15-10
decisioo from Tooy Greer from In
diana Blue.

Jacobsen was defeated 12-2 by
Tony Barbr;e of Mid Atlantic Red
but won by forfeit over Indiana
White. Jacobseo was pin oed by PJ.
Van Dermeer of Michigan R<;d in
his next match before falliog to

The women also gave out four
pin prizes with Luella Marra earn
ing the hooor of most active golfer
while Ad Kienast claimed the low

pulls crown after a pUll-off. Betty
Meyer was thc most active pUller
and Marge _Reeg had the longest
putt.

Gene Claussen edged Val Kieo
ast [or tbe men's overall senior
championship as Kienast carded ao

flight, Lil Surber was the low net
champioo with a 32, edging Judy
Berres by one stroke. In the second

flight it was Ad Kienast winniog
by one stroke over Joyce Sandahl
with a 34.

Blanche Collins placed second with
a 33. 10 the second flight, Ella Lutt
claimed top hooors with J nelled
score of 34 while Marcella LU'son
placed runner-up with a 40.

In the Silver Division first

Standings for A.M. Loague
Team 5 (Jonl Holdorf, Judy
Berres, Blanche Collins,),
134 points.
Team 1. 117.5; Team 3,
112; Team 7, 110; Team 4,
102.5; Team 2, 100.5;
Team a, 99; Team 6, 90.5.
BIRDIES:Glnny Hanson, #2
and #3; Taml Dlediker, #3.

Ladies Evening League
"'1.. A Golfers:

Joni Holdorf, 43: Vicki Pick. 44;
B Golfers:

Ann Velk, 45; Kathy tuhr. 49

C Golfers:
Connie Endicpll, 54; Kay

.... .....". "1ader,56.
o Golfers:

MarCI Kudrna, 57: Loreene
Gildersleeve, 64.

35

women's senior crown while
C1ausseo fired rounds of 37-41 to
win the meo's title witll a 78.

In the women's Gold Division
first flight. Lil Suhr was the winner
with a oelled score of 31 while

21 .. 32

40 31
36 27.5
22 27.5
38 27

265
245

39 23.5
31 23
26 22S
32 22.5
25 ... 21.5

205
14.5

Men's Cons
24... -

Jason Aacely,
Fred Gildersleeve,
Bob Jordan

38
Men's Pros
12
O':we Dledlker.
Gene Casey,
AI Pippitl
16 ..
10
15
01
14...
03
18....

\ __ .
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The senior women's and nien's
club golf toumameots werc held re
cently, at the Wayne Couotry Club
with Aon Barclay and Geno
Claussen emerging as champions.

Barclay carded a 47 to claim the

Wildcat scr'immage
Byron Chamberlin-puts a, move on-i1 defemive (}Iayer during Wayne State's first scrimmage, lleld last Friday at the
practice field. Pictured at right is red-shirt freshman quarterback Joe Rozgay handing the ball off. to Jason Williams.
The 'Cats will open the 1993 season in Tess than two weeks with a Septel)lper 4 contest in Omaha against UNO. Fol
lowing the scrimmage a watermelon feed was held for the players. Those responsible for the feed included Stadium
Ventures, Drs., Wessel & DeNaeyer, Windmill Lounge, 1st National Bank, State National Bank, Northeast Nebraska
fflsm-drrre;-W-ayrre-vtsiun-eenrer,-rne-DiamonirCerfter;-Diers Supply,Lliga"ilV3lley Impfemenf and Pac:N-Save.

Senior golfers hold tourney

. 35.5
.... 34.5

..... 335
.,.33.5

33
32.5
28.5
26.5
2..

27.5
25.5
24.5

02. 23
os.... . 22
17 . : ~20

(iL. .19.5
11.. . 19.5

~.. 1~i Ladles Morning league ~~:1:ln3: f(~h:i~' ~~:~-~~,
-----j...---------'Gc:in=nCC'CH;Olt~hS:':~:j"~"'~~~o,9~~'-;·ACCn=-n"CVCCOI;;-k·~·~~~~~an,N~~ a~lson~{):.'-=--...I---;lr--AIl

A Lei31guo LowJ;eores: Doug 46;Tam,Diedi~er:46 poInts. Toam 10, 147;
Rose, 35; Bob Reeg, 36; Ken B Golfers: Team rJ7, 142; Te{l,:" 3,
Dahl, 36. Caro Novak, 49; Evelyn 139,5;. Team 1, 1:17.5;
B Leaguo Low Sear : McDermott,50. Team 4, 135; Toam 2,
Merlound Lessmann, 37 Lee C Goiters: 134.5; Toam 5, 126.5;
Stegemann, 41. , UI Suhr, 5~JUanche_CelJins T88!11, 9, 110:5; Te8m 6,
C_ League Low ores: 53 ' 117.
Steve Meyer. 43: Low II Olson, 0 Golfers: B1RDIES: Sandra Sulton,
g.~, _CMn!'lY, ~ _~ Te~ Loreene Gildersleeve 59-'t.'SciaCk.-44. . . --~, "'Marce1!aTa!s-on-; -6~ _=-.1 ... - ,-,~~-,-

·Snorts~~ _ _...~~~- - ..-_. ._
----¥~=--~-=-~- --- n.. _\.'SpQerlsSl.,<LI).QllJ:G~_Q.(iliyiJ]"!lioJ!_9.r-=recreati9n.2. a p~r7. .

ticular activity (as hupting or athletic-game) engaged in for pleasure.'3-~·personsHVing:'

up to the ideals of sportsmanship. 4. the object of enjoyment for spectators, fans and
newspaper sports page readers. syIi: ~~ ":!J~_ ~ - -_.-

Senior champs
_---Ille.~ (i;oHulry-8ttb--settffl-r--w01"l1eu';;-gulf-tuurmIn'wrr-was'l1eJo- rccellt"TV,'Ir1l'oL,r

flights. Pictured from left to right are Ella Lutt, (second flight gold champ), I:il Surber
(first flight silver champ), Ann Barclay, oV1'rall champion, Ad Kienast, (second flight
silver champ), and Lil Suhr, (first flight gold champ).

i
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The next meeting will be Tues
day, Sept 14 with Marilyn Morse.
TOPS

Members of TOPS NE589 met
Aug. 18 for weigh-in .. The next
meeting will be Wednesday, Aug.
25 with Marian Iversen at 7 p.m.
Guests and new members are al
ways wel(;ome. For rn.s?re informa
tion, eall 286-4425. '

1977. His first duly was in road
operations in Omaha. He remained
there until he was transferred in
1981 to Wayne. In May, 1984,
Walton transferred into the Inves
tigative Scrviq~s Division, in
Wayne. His current promotion will
include a relocation to Norfolk.

··fl'

These three· groups sponsor a
variety of programs for Wayne
State students including bible stud
ies, worship and fellowship events.
The staff, including Rev. Michael
Girlinghouse and Sister Rita Maric
Toffelmire, also serve as a resource
to the college by offering pastoral
care and guidance to the students,
faculty and staff.

Se<:urities off~red throughI&J~
• J4cmbtlrNloSDecS~_~

INVESTMENT
CENTER

e

The Investment Center, ..More Than Just Investments!
Consider the following in;estment opportunities-then call ';;e
for more information! / .

• STOCKS , • BONi>Sc",i ·~ANNUITIES
• MUTUAL FUNDS • RETIREMENT

PLANS

TOWN AND COUNTRY
Carol Jorgensen hosted the Aug.

17 Town and Country Club meet
ing. Pitch was played with prizes
going to Pat Miller, Bonnie" Frevert
and Lorraine Prince. The birthdays
of Pat Miller and Carol Jorgensen
were observed.

~~elli~de News _
286-4504 .

Allan WaHon, Wayne, of the
Nebraska State Patrol, was pro
moted to sergeant of Investigative
Services Division on Aug! 1. His
new duties consist of enforcing
slate and local statutes pertaining to
illegal drugs in a 23 county area.

Sergeant Walton was swo,:" in
as a State Trooper in the fall of

Patrolman is promoted

WeLCoMe House celebrates
25th anniversary this-year

serving as the WIC (Women, In
fants and Children) Program Ad
ministrator, and was promoted to
Assistant Executive Director in
May, 1991:

Ms. Snyder's responsibilities
include developing and administer
ing all program activities of the
corporation, providing overall
direction, leadership and coordina
tion of agency activities and all
functions assigned by-the Board.

, Ms. Snyder resides in Walthill
with her husband, John, and three
children.

1he Marshall I ucker Band has scheduled an appearance in Wayne at the Riley's Convention Center
Ballroom Thursday night, Sept. 2. The long-time southern rock band has recorded several hits in iTS""
20-year career and recently released a new album" Walk Outside The Lines."

College approves budget hike

~W-;I;;O-;";~;C~~S:~~S~:~tsl~~~Il First N~;i:::~ Bank
12 Medium Single Topping Ii of Wayne_ _':PlZZA'- - ~ - -, :~~""IIIl-..-.-3.o.1.M.a.ln-.s.!::-waVn.,..,a.Y.n9.,••N.E.6.87.8.7....

:--2 FOR S199:~
I I
I I Coupon expires August 29, 1993 I WITH_TIllS jbUPON I ::.:

~~Ga,y!s~--Gene,a.'~-StO'e--.·-: ~.Il
.407 East 7th Street Wayne 375-4966 ',;"IL --_

(-,-',

Goldenrod Hills gets. new director
The Board of Directors of Gold

enrod J'lills Community Services,
Inc. has promoted RQbin Snyder to
the position of Executive Director:
Goldenrod Hills Community Ser
vices, Inc. is a private, non-profit
eommumty servIces agencysover
ing 12 counties in Northeast Ne
braska.

Robin Snyder will be replacing
Jim .Deitloff, who resigned May,
1993. Ms. Snyder has worked for
Goldenrod Hills Community Ser
vices, Inc. since January, 1979,

=-----w-aynearea
students join
orientation

Flower Garden at the Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Shelbourn home. They
returned ot the Fuhrman horne,
where they had refreshments and

--(OurcirUieir new home. -, ---
BlRTHDA Y CLUn

Friedli Meierheory entertained
the Hoskins Birthday Club Aug 17.
Bunco was the aftcrnQons
entertainment with prizes going to
Eva Hoemann, Lucia Strate and
Vera Brogie.

The Rev. and Mrs. James
Nelson and family rc1urned home
Aug 13 from a two week vac~tion

in Wisconsin and Minnesota.
Pastor Nelson altended a special'
Ministry Work Shop at Mil
waukee, Wis. They visited Todd
and Ann Kuehl and family' at
Elkhorn, Wis. and Steve and Tracey
Bunde at Monacqua, Wis. Todd
Kuehl and Tracy Bunde were fonner
teac~ers a...t.:.,.Trinity school in
HosKms. The Nelson's also visited
relatives 'at St. Paul Minnesota.
Mrs. Nelson's' mother, Bessie
Kuske of Phoenis, Ariz.
accompanied them and remained for
a longer visit with her sisters and
brother t Kenyon, Minn.

HOSKINS

Pierce. He added several people came
One Pierce teacher, who declinciJ forward to offer information. "It is

to be identified, ,--aid the corillnunity sometimes difficult fo get commu
had hoped this would be a bettcr nity involvement. We definitely
school year than last. have community involvement in

"And nbwlhis happens," she said. .Pierce and I am proud of t.he people
-"It's a tough way-to start a school who gave us all kinds of informa~

year." tion."
Don Jones, superintend~ll of Luebbeals~{)raisedthei\ftistwhoc

Eierce,Public SChOOJS;Said~IT'e- ----volunfecre.l his time and the mul-
mentswere being made Satur y to tiple police agendes who "worked

It is the second tragedy to strike provide counseling ror Pi rce stu, relentlessly long hours getLingthe
the community in the past year. dents. information. Good police work can

--;- . ·-~-se9cldl people who be atlnbutcd to makmg an arrest
Chnstopher Manzer, 18, IS serv- he called heroes in helping the· in- within a short period of time," he

ing a life sentence for the November vestigators. The unidentified young· said'. Luebbe also thanked Connolly
killing of his father, Mark Manzer, ., ster who was fishing with Mitch for his assistance in the case.
wIlh a 12-gaugeshotgun. That oc- "has been excellent in helping law --Wireservieeaccountscontrib-
curred at.the fam'ilv home north of enforcement ofricers," said Luebbe. uted to this report.

A SWIMMING pool scheduled
to op n next year is being builtatthe
park d there is a great deal of
activl y , Mayor Ed Sobansky
said. ,-'-

Gilman Park is located on the north
east side of the dty. The oork in
cludes two playgrounds and Bill Cox
Memorial Lake. where people fish.

"

__ --'T'EA-CHERSSHGUL-Ihmttalk
to the media, said Principal Don
Zeiss. He said opinions about the
students effected by crisis is not the
kind of information that the schools

BIBLE SCHOOL
Vacation Bible School was held

at ,the Peace United Church of
-'------Cnnst,-Aug 12 aiid 13' from-lOam

to 3 pm. Fourteen child.,-en
attended. This years theme was
"Animals of God's Kingdom".
Lanette Stoffel was Co-ordinator.
Other teachers were· Sue Kohljof
and Gina Langenbert. Angie Walker
assisted with music. The childien
presented a program at the SundaJ
service. .
INSTALLATION SERVICES

Installation serVleew were held
at Trinity Lutheran Church in
Hoskins Aug IS for Mrs. Judy
Schmidt, who will teach grades 4-8
at Trinity school this year. The

/ Rev. James Nelson officiated. Mrs.
Schmidt is the wife of the Rev.
Thomas Schmidt, pastor of St.
Paul's,Lutheran Church in Norfolk.

,A Welcome Coffee was held
following services.
GARDEN CLUB

Six members of the Town and
Country Garden CLub went to
Norfolk, Aug,J_() and alOllg wi th
Mrs, Verne Fuhrman, toured the

The Campus Ministry House at Ministry and United Ministries. in
Wayne State CoIlege, 1301 Higher Education. For the first

Residents from the Wayne area Schreiner Drive, is celebrating its time, a full time campus pastor was
recently attended Northeast Com- 25th anniversary this fall. called to serve the campus. Since
munily College's orienta- The house was purchased from 1990, the Campus Ministry House
tion/registration activities on eam- Mr. and Mrs. Francis Dieter in had been known around campus as
pus. April of 1968 by the Nebraska "The WeLCoMe House" and has

Participants and the programs Synod of the Lutheran Church in been home to three separate min-
they enrolled in were Ruth Sitz- America. During the first 10 years, istries: Wayne Lutheran Campus
man; Ryan Rhode, Carroll, liberal the house was called the Coopera- Ministry is sponsored by the Evan-
arts; HoIly Holdorf, Carroll, pre- tive Campus Ministry HOlJse and gelical Lutheran Church in Amer-
professional; Anna Combs, educa- served a variety of Christian iea, the Newman Club serves Ro- On Friday, Aug. 27, the Wayne

'tion; Jason- Magwire, Winside, denominations. man Catholic students at WSC and Chamber coffee will be held at the
criminal justice; Jennifer Thomsen, In 1978 the ministry was re- United Ministries in Higher Educa- WeLCoMe House beginning at 10
education; Robert Longe, computer structured to form the Wayne Ecu- tion ministers to students from the a.m. This is the first of a number
programming; Annette Hell~ melllca~mp.us,,-Mi~---MClh()di-st,----lJ..ited GhIH-e--b--of-of-e-vCftlS--pI"nned"tO--cClebrate',hc
Wakefield,liberal arts; Chad Evans, (WECM) which was a joint venture Christ, Disciples of Christ and 25th anniversary of the Campus
Winside, communications; Becky of Notional Lutheran Campus Presbyterian denominations. Ministry house this fall.
Appel, Hoskins, agriculture trans-

Medallion awarded fer; Jason Topp, Pilger, agricul-
turellivestock; David Draghu, e1ec

Dean Bruggeman, service ma~3ger at Arnie's Ford- tronics; Ellen Cole, veterinary care;
Mercury in Wayne, receives Ford Motor Company's Silver Tim Reinhardt, agribusiness; Doug

L~_~1M~e~d:a~II~~~n~S;e:r~v~i:c:enM~a;n;a~=e~r~a~~;~:ftf:r:~lg:;~~~~~~~,~~~I'~~~~F~-*n~~~f~,~I~JII~'v~~'I~n~r~h,_tn~l:.~'~(~'-~~~~~~~~~~~· I d 4 _4 a a parI 01' property laxes It IsestlIIv • _~.":lra!~ .. _~,~ __ ~ Tile-Not tiJcast "['OJiIiJlullrry co _ "'STall ~JUs In lJl~ rca 01 naza~ ous ,.-
, 0 ompany. Brugge- tion; Kyle Frederick, Winside, lege- Board of Governors approved matenals handling. mated that the new budgets will ae-

man is among the top 15 percent of all Ford and ,Lincoln- building construction; Cory Jensen, four budgets totaling $17,944,493 The approved budgets also in- lUally decrease the college's tax levy
Mercury dealership service managers in the United States Winside, building construction; for lhe 1993-94 fiscal year, follow- clude the capital improvement bud- to residents of its 20-county service
in service management and sales performance in 1992. Holly Sebade, child care; Pamela ing a public hearing Aug. 19. get, a self-supporting funds budget area from 7.13 cents per $100
The plaque was presented at an awards banquet sponsored Janke, <tssociate degree nursing; The figrrrc-;nclurtc,,-a-6:tJ:>pCf'-- --<ln4--a--speeiHl-btttlget-t<>-eompletc,---vaftffith;n--tfr-6-:79-ccms:-f'or'thc-
by Ford Par~..s.er.l'ice-Di¥isiOlh---,~c--'--·-- ---']'amara Rces,-Wrnsloe-;-associate' cent increase in the general operat- modifications to campus facilities owner of a $50,000 nome, this

Hoskins News ~i;~~fl,n:~~~n;~d~dRoger Nelson, ~TIIi~~dgl~~r~~;e~ ~~:l~:ti~:e~tl~~~ ~~~~C~I~~tow~~hm~!:;~~i~~~l~hc~ ~ne:~:1ap~~~~~;e~~,tliii.2d~nwt~?:~
Mrs. Hilda Thomas • Incoming students met with fac- ma~d for continuing education (up (ADA). $33.93._ Tbj;\ad.uaLlev-¥ wW--bc-
565-4569 ulty advisors, registered for classes, '22 percent last year) necessitated The new budgets are funded in certified at the next meeting.

received financial aid information increasing funding for instructors
and learned about the college's ser- and materials in the Emergency
vices and activities. Medical Technician program and

Located on the northeast edge of other health eduction programs, the
Ncrfolk, Northeast Community Business and Industry Assistance
College offers more than 50 voca- program, and the adulrand conlinu-
tional, technical, liberal arts and ing education classes throughout
business degree programs of sludy, the 20 county area,
leading to immediate employment Several technical, agriculture and
opportunities, or transfer to a four- nursing programs also received in-
year college. Northeast serves resi- creased funding for staffing, equip-
dents in 20 countie.s in Northeast ment and supply upgrades. Monies
Nebraska and is the only commu- were also budgeted to provide
nitl' college in the stale wilh one equipment and materials to help
main campus. various deparlmenlS meet new

Murder_~ -:r-- _

(continued from page 1) "

and teachers should bc..rclcasing~ safc,envimnmeot-(or:;maclilsan(l
--,-' [rig moral j.udgements. To avoid' "We have to be ready," said staff at school and to address J/Je

, damaging rumor!>-;-'mmcdialel1'·.aC. - Munwn•.citingJasLyear's traged ies spccial-needs:oC,individual_students,=~=.~1eT-aerisis':Situatio.nC'JTlClnbersof the ,yn<!.oc:cuITenc,es in neighboring com· during crisis'situations.:'"
local crisis team will gather and mum ties thiS summer, mcludmg the Besi,les the difficult task of coP..: __
verify alltbe information available deatb4_,L1im_~aL01ciinJ'ieI:Ce-inb>-wilhdeath:,i'unrrcfriiiriillgWll1... ~

ariifTtwill bc.passeill:m lilthcJndi.,. .Elida¥.-- ---__. - ---prepare the team'!o deal wllllOllier
viduaLleachers in sll\lement form - Members of the trained 'Yayne crisis problems -suEh as violence,
which the.y willbe·asked--toread,lo" team assisted in West Poinl'follow~---[b[fSc-al\di,lIh-CSS'
their students without embellish- ing an accident whTc'lfto'D,k the lives A guide- for parents and eommu-
ment. oftwO teenslhis summer. The Wayne nitl' members in assistinglhe schools

f)I--_---c ..i""'~,3_''-a!s&wifl-l>e:llf~1l-ti=team::said:;itis:;;p;'lmatjjc~rcFlmlJ'l''-tiT'=fiFhCIjFChTfdfen--copewIIll"Oe"iITh"

---------:iD_scrui.top"reuts letting-th<>m-JmGwother-GGmIlHlnities;aml-has"been----cri§i",ituatiunsis-avaiInble'fi'ec'by"
the facts and what the schools werc called to Winside, and Allen as well contacting the school office at375-
doing. within the last year. 3150.

"Qeath.,"s a.difficult.subjeet-for-
BESIDES ZEISS;- Munson' -adults to face and discuss," said

and Sudman, other team members Zeiss "Buta child encountering death
are school nurse Lu Ellingson, ne'eds to be guided to understandi!'g
Kathy Fink and Peg LUll; TtIi'Y said 'what has h'lppened and' what it
their overall goal is to maintain a means."

'r1~;....•
~lS-""-



See AG, Page 9

environment and rural education.
pointed out the IFlstitute of Agricul
ture and Natrual Resources staff
membcr..._. _

Rood said that Women in Agri
culture isoneofthe few conferences
whcre rows arc filled front to back
and audience participation is never
a problem. Many husbands are "wait
i/1g ,HJhe_doo(' when.their.relum-to
find what they've learned, Rood said.

Pcrhaps more than anything, the
conference shows women the im
portance of their participation in the
operation, no maMer what job they
do.

"We try to recognize the critical
difference women make to an ag
operation." Rood said. "A farm
woman. I fecI. does not get enough
credit for all she docs."

RAIN TREE DRIVE-IN LIQUOR
421 Main 375-2090 Woyne, NE .
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MILIiEIt - ", BUDWISElt
Reg .. Light & Dry

12 Pock Cons
Worm~

$710

Checkoff board opening

keeping or marketing.
"Women can be valuable partners

to their spouses." said Rood. "A
woman_who.signsllcr name-to a loan
application is iJwolved in the opera
tion and needs to know what is go
ing on."

Knowing the finances helps man
age the operation more realistically
for boththe house and the operation,

Rood added,
One popular returning topic is

"Farming/Ranching Without Him"
which Rood noted has generated the
mostfeedback ofall the workshops.
This year'spanel includes a widow,
a farm woman whose husband is
disabled, and one whose husoand
returned to sehool and full time
employment.

Many of the. workshops will help
women become pro-active on coali-.
tiun building in issues suchas the

There was a run of 125 fed callIe
sold at the Norfolk Livestock Mar
ket last Tuesday. Prices were' 50¢
lower. cows and bulls were steady.

Good to choice steers. $72 to
$74. Good to choice heifers, $72 to
$74. Medium and good steers and
heifers, $70 to $72. S-tandard. $62
to $66. Good cows, $48 to $54.

There were 1,178 feeder pigs
sold at the l'Ionolk tivestock Mar
ketlast Monday. Trend: action was

Dairy callie on the Tuesday good. prices were $1 to $3 higher
Norfolk Livestock Market had a run on pigs under 60 Ibs.
of 41. Prices were steady on all 10 to 20 Ibs .• $15 to $25, $1 to
classes. $2 higher; 20 to 30 Ibs., $25 to

Top quality fresh and springing $34, $1 to $2 higher; 30 to 40 Ibs.•
heifers were $900 to $1.200. $32 to $40, $1 tQ $2 higher; 40 to
Medium quality fresh and springing 50 Ibs.• $38 to $49, $3 to $4
heiters-we-rc-$700 lo'$90(J."Com:--liigher; 50 to60lbs.• $40 t0$50.
mon heifers and older cows were steady to $2 higher; 60 to 70 Ibs.•
$500 to $700. 300 to 500 lb. $44 to $52. steady to $2 higher; 70
heifers were $300 to $475. 500 to to 80 Ibs., $45 to $54, steady to $2
700 lb. heifers were $475 to $625. lower; 80 Ibs. and up. $50 to $58,
Good baby calves - crossbred steady to $2 lower.

persons in an extremely competitive
market, the ability to adopt appro
priate production technologies will
be akey determinant in their finan
cial success."

Twel wi Seminars have been sched
uled starting at I p.m. Sept. 9 'and
ending at 3:30 p.m. Sept. 10. The
registration fee of $60 covcrs pro
ceedings and meals, including a pork
chop dinner on the riverfront. said
Brumm.
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~C_ The Farmers'andMercha'nts State Bank
- pays attention to your banking need-,:==
.~-ji":Hla(simpre7 -- .--~-

Wetre here to be your strong u

banking' partner, ~o\N-"1l<J ~~"!,,-a~~ead.":..

intfiWomen' in 1\g'-COmer~nce

recognize_s their key-r-OleJ.ll-wming

The Norfolk Livestock Market

";,;;2':...":-....6'111I had a runof 790 on Friday.I'riQes
.-:: were steady on -steers and heifers;

-·cows-and bulls were steady to$T
lower.

Strictly choice fed steers were
$73 to $74.60. Good and choice

_steers were. $72 to $73. Medium
and good steers were $71 to $72.
Standard steers were $63 to $70. calves, $200 to $250 and holstein
Strictly choice fed heiferswere $73 calves. $150 to $200. .
to $74. Good and choice heifers
were $72 to $73. Medium and good Sheep head count was 1.215 at
heifers were $71 to $72. Standard the Norfolk Livestock Markct
heifers were $63 to $70. Beef cows Wednesday. Trend: fat lambs wcre
were $51 to $56. Utility cj)ws were $1 to $3 higher. ewcs and fccdcrs
-$51 to' $56. Canncrs and cullers wcre steady.
were $45 to $52. Bologna bulls Fat lambs: 110 to 140 Ibs., $60
were $63 to $69.75. to $65.50 cwl;

-~ - Stockcr-and-foodeF-saI~-heItl------'FeederIaJTI1Js:<lOto ro1l5S:;-$~

onIhurs~ha run of 660. to $6-5 ewl;; 60 to 100 Ibs., $55 to
Prices 'oYere $1 higher. $60 -cwl;

j . . . .. . . Good and choice steer cal.ves· Ewes: Good. $50 to $60; ,
Hansuhus showed the champIOn Angus breedmg heifer at the were $90 to $105. Choice and Medium, $35 to $50; Slaughter,
recent Wayne County Fair.-----prime-lightweight-calves WCIe $105 $2S"To-$35. .--.--------.

to $120. Good and choice yearling
steers were $84 to $90. Choice and Butcher hog head count at the
prime lightweight yearling steers Norfolk Livestock Market on
were $85-To ~5;-Guodanctchoic;e- -Monoay totaled 38l-:'fren(j:hute~
heifer calves were $90 to $100. ers were steady to wcaker; sows
Choice and prime lightweight beef were steady to $1 higher.
calves were $100 to $115. Good U.S. l's + 2's 220 to 260 Ibs.,
and choice yearling heifers were $84 $49.50-to $50 .2's + 3's 220 to 260
to $88. Ibs.• $489 to $49.50. 2's + 3's 260

to 280 lbs., $47 to $48. 2's + 3's
280 to 300 lbs., $44 to $47; 3's +
4's 3lJO+;i\Jt, $3810$42.

Sowsc 350 to 550 Ibs., $35.50
to $36.50; 550 to 650 Ibs., $37.50
to $39.90.

Boars: $33 to $35.

fhe deadline for registration is
Sept. 3. according to Mike Brumm,
swine specialist at the NU Northeast
Research and Extension Center in
Cons:ord.

Enrollment is limited to the first
150 persons 10 register from Ne-

The four-state seminar is geared braska, Iowa, South Dakota and
toward helping producers get the Minnesota. Registration forms can
most for the time and money in- be obtained at local extension of-
vestcd in their operations. Swine fiees. Completed forms and checks,
production is too competitive for made payable to the Pork Producers
producers not to keep up with the College, should be sent to Brumm at
latest innovations in nutrition, fa- the NU Northeast Research and Ex-
cilities. and technologies available tension Center. Box III, Concord.
for toda~du=,_fuummem------.NE.68.721L---
phasized. _ The seminar is sponsored by Co-

"The increasingly competitive operative Extension at Iowa State
business of pork production is just " University, South DakotJi State Uni-
·that. It's a business, not a way of versity. UniversityofMinnesotaand
life," said Brumm. "As business the University of Nebraska.

LINCOLN - The ninth annual ment, who arc involved in farm de-
Women in Agriculture conference, cisions. and women landowners.
scheduled Sept. 9-10 in .Kearney, Rood said.
recogllizes _thc.mle women p1a¥-jn This_year participants.ma~..sclcct.

agriculture as it educales thcm in four of the 18 different workshops,
their business, according to thc con- which rangc from making decisions
ference coordinator. based on the weather reports to is-

"This is an ag management busi- sues revolving around the cnviron-
ness conference for women who mcnt and rural schools.
believ'e in agriculture and want to Each year the core program fea-
know more about their business," lUres w()rl(sh()P.sas_lh~y pertain to

--saysT5Coorah Rood,programscoor- a-gricullure on banking finances.
dinator for the University of Ne- "larketing. income tax. estate plan-
braska-Lincoln Department of Ag- ning. terminology and records. ,
ricultural Economics. "What we give The conference strives to have
them more lhan anything is confi-. something for everyone. said Diane
den<:e in their management abili- Samuelson. a credit analyst at First
tics." National Bank of Holdrege.

One of the mpin speakers at the First National regularly puts on
confe~ence is Sheila Kepler, presi- workshops and is among several

banks that annually sponsor atten
dent of EsKay Enterprises in Lin- dance. Since 1988. Samuelson said
coin, a human Iclations company. First National ofHoldrege has spon
Kepler will discuss how to be a sored 148 registrations for 78
'strongdcader in the family and the women.
community. Returning speakers arc
Rosemary Hartler, a "self-made" "We gel nothing but good com
farm woman and co-owner of H&H ments"aftertheconference.shesaid.
Marketing 'Skills, of' Eureka, Ill.; adding that the bank feels it's "very
and Jo Bek, an assistant professor at vital" for women to know what's Soybean Checkoff Board Mem- I #2 represents the soybean producers
the Nebraska College of Technical going on in the. farm or ranch ber Donald Donnelly. of Decatur. . for the counties of Burt, Cuming.
Agricultureengaged in a diversified operation.The workshopS help Neb. has resigned as Board member Dakota, Dixon and Thurston.
farming operation ncar Curtis, who women learn more abautthe busi- representing District #2. A new The Nebraska So)(bean Devel-
advocates humor in daily life. ness that is their livelihood. Women member will be appointed by the opment, Utilization alId Marketing

The conference is for farm and should be involved to the extent that Governor of Nebraskato fill this Board administer funds c61lected
-SS---raJlBI1rW<"m_eAfHJiAHleeJrFee,giSlleedtl-i-iArrhle~aJ",lrtilirnh)1;g~tlthteeryy...,"...alffiltttttot1bebe-iinn",oolllv'pedtl,;fRwoodsatd;----VacanC-yo-------- -; : ul!der the nationwide soybean

moreaboullheoperation's manage- whethenhatbeinproduction,record The Board position for District checkoff.

The Institute of Agriculture and
Natural Resources..specialist said
that accurate records allow the pig
manager to monitor the feeder pig
operation more effectively.

tionsshowed a 14 percentdccline in
feed cost variation.

4. Refrigerate leftovers_within two S · ·
hO~;~rechtsaidthelabelscomeata WIne semInar open
time when Americans eat out more ~ Available spaces arc fillingup for
and prepare food for themselves less. TIPS, Techniques for ImproVing

Under th,e new USDA mI~; labels Profitability Seminars, scheduled for
on meat~lstrlbuted to institutIOns ---.SWine. pmduccrs Sept. 9-10 at the
for cafetena or restaur;mt customers Marina Inn in South Sioux City,

:~~ Ca~~\~~f~;ee~~~~n:~~~2~~~ Ncb., said a University of Nebraska

k . '~~A h t 140 d Institute of Agneulture and Natural
~pmg lUUU. 0 a~ egrccs or Resources rc rcscnLativc.

higher or refngeratmg after served. p

ance accounted for 65 percent of the
variation in profits of 41 observa
tions for 1988. Market hog price
and miscellaneous costs contributed
an additional 21 percent in profit
variation.

_- SWdy-informalilw.lndica1ed.tbal
the top three factors.- feeder cost,
feed cost and market price - ac
counted for 73 percent of profit
variation of50 observations in.1989.
In 1990, the same three factorsac
counted for 86 percent of the profit
variation for 68 observations.

Powell not h I

The Wayne Herold, Tue~lIY.AUb'Ullt 24, 199:1 "
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Complete' Machine Shop
& Engine Rebuilding

-;7
~

Dry or Liquid Application -
_There'S"8.-fOFIU·t-o-fit-your operat-ion.

ThePay-Off
oBetter preservauon than non-treated haylage
oReduced spoilage risk, better palatability
04.1 % more dry matter recovery than non treated haylage
02.6% to 3.9% higher From the specialists in nutrition

dry matter recovery ~ Nut Fe d
oEasy to use w;w rena. e s

./.-" J

NUTRENA·FEED STORE
115 West 1st Street Phone: 375-5281 Wayne, NE

Tim Powell said a statistical analy
sis of 159 observations of Nebraska
and lowa feeder. pig finishing op
erations from 1988 to 1990 indi
cated that feeder pig costs, feed
costs and market hog prices were
the major contributors of variation
in profitability amon 0 rations in

Feeder pl'g finishing operators
need to control-costs and maximize
revenues to ensure profits, accord
ing toa farm management specialist
at the University ofNebraska North
eastResearch and Extension Center
in Concord.

- ''+he cost--fer manufacturing the
labels could be passed to farmers,
processors or consumers," Burson
said. "But it eventually will benefit
everyoneas consumers become more

Feeder pig ope~ators

must control costs

LINCOLN ~ Since many food-- confident with the products they're
borne illnesses stem from improper purchasing,

-preparation, neW careaoonandfing - Julie Albrecht,' UNL food. spe
labels for raw meat and poultry prod- cialist, said she hopes consumers
ucts should increase food safety, will follow label instructions and
University of Nebraska-Lincoln decrease their risks for contracting
meat and fooo SpecialisLSsaid. -' food-borne illnesses. -
- Dennis Burson, UNL meat spe- "We have care-labels in clothes
cialist. said food-borne illnesses that tell us how to properly wash the
usually occur from irnproperprepa- garments•.•• Albrecht said. "Wh>",
ration in the hOine or dining facility. shouldn't there be labels on food
He said the labels aim at increasing products to tell us how to prepare
consumers' and food handlers' food properly."
awareness of food safety practices The labels include the following
for controlling bacterial growth. instructions:
-The-label rolirrg-occurreo Aug. n J. -Keep refrigerated or frozen.

when U.S. Secretary of Agriculture Thaw in refrigerator or microwave.
..Mik.LEsl'Y..Mn()J!lli:ed tha\manu,_~~..~_at-el'-fl~lt1"Y:

factureFsand relailefSwilllll..bel-all-.Epd 'ITOIILotIn:=fuudx::_
raworjJartlally 'cooked products working surfaces(including c ing
sold in America after Oct. 15. boards). utensils and han after

The U.S. Department of Agricul- touching raw (meat or poultry).
lurg ruling was-meti"ated-by--food rC-ookthoroughly.
poisoning outbreaks in western states
last January from undercooked ham
burgers tainted with E. coli bacteria
at a fast-food chain.

Burson said that all sectors of the
meat industry may incur some tem
porary labeling cosiS.

~~MeaHRhel~shoJila-=-
Jncreas-e fooa safety

-Starter & Alternator Repair
oCustom Exhaust
-Brakes
-Tune ups

--'--......,..~& Domes'
-Complete- Auto &

~~---

/

I
~--

I

I
I
I

e sUI y.
The analysis was based on data

from the Iowa Swine Enterprise
Records Program and the Nebraska
Swine Enterprise Records and

~~~----'A"'J",mo1lvy-cisi..-4sProgram.

Powell said feeder pig cost. feed
cost, depreciation. taxes and insur-



CRAFT ~CLASSES
Cran classes are now setup 10
sl.art s.ept., T.hu.rsday nighls, . •
Saturdays~ and -';9m~undays.

Stop in allhe Wayne Sen
Franklin Store and pick up a

,selteaule.· CJass-lees-afe4S-
and must be paid al the lime of regis
tralion. (Supplies are additional) Just a
few oj the classes are: lole painting .talling
'rag chrochelmg 'mop dolls 'sweat shirts
'several Xmas Ilems 'cratt ~rd neckJaCJL
'qullted wall h~ahgmg. - ---

OPEN SUNDAYS 12 - 4

TILGNER'S
• 'BEN FRANKLIN
CRAFT & FABRIC STORE

207 Main Street
375-2345 Wayne~ HE.

eALLM-e['isa-- 375-2705---
for an appoint;ment

Hours: Monday thru Friday 9:00 a.m. - 9:00 p,m.
-Baturday-9:QO-a.m. - l);OOp,m,.

--=-208.:W:es~:BthSYe~-:WIl~e:;::1!.e"'.!"'ras"""'!4"'--

-''-4 Years groornfhgexperlence -loving environment
. oNo sedatives, mUl'zles or abuse
oUse natural shampoo (pesticide freel oLots orT L C

_ _ _o1'ery COIIljJ.e1JllY~ePt:ices _
- '-----..i

Herdsmanship
awards earned
atJ)~on·Fair

Carroll News
Barbara Junek ------------'-

585-4857

METHODiST WOMEN
Carroll Methodist Women met

Aug II wilh 10 members presenl
fqr a mornign coffee with Virginia.
Rethwlsch as ho·stess. Dofts
Harmer opened the meeting· with
two articles entitled "I Saw God
Wash the World" and "She Has
Seen Jesus". Doris also lead the
group in prayer. Roll Call and the,
minutes were given. Esther
Hansen, Clara Rethwisch, and
Dor-is Harmer went to Logan
Center on July 5 to attend their
guest day. Doris reproted that she
had mailed in 496 Campbell soup
labels. Anna Johnson reported that
she had sent eards to Lynn Roberts,
Judy Jacobsen; and Bfad'Eddie. The
rummage sale was discussed and
will be held On. Aug. 27 from 8-5

SONYA PLUEGER of Concord was the champion senior
showman with her Chi-Angus heifer al the Dixon County
Fair.

Swine-winnersnamed---at-fair

.Dixon County names beef champions
. ----' -~ --- ,--, -------- -

O ~ ~ . 55.01' Older?
. m .. lIWNlrr % mWelveReduced Tile Cost
'l;tIr[ ThIS !;ymbol assures you that our organization --- . -- . --- --

&9..1,C§ has achieved a high level of technical training 01 Homeownel's
"""'s~s in collision repair. InsuranceI

Youcan bil-.coRfiGeAt-illlal-etlr-stalf'lJflderstands-theiatestrepair· H-are'S why! Our statistics show that
tectmOlogy-and-the-ttAiElue·Aeeds.oLYDULY~m homeowners 55 and older have fewer and
As GoldClass Professional~,we pledge t6improve Ollr kn:;;w-' - leSSCom!Tlusoes1hanother-agegroups-
ledge' of the repair process to better serve you as the customer. ' So it's only fair to charge you less for your

J - I-~~_R--,----ttl~ -1 .....~.!:I.~dustry Conference~_QnAutO-:Gol.l.sion=R8pair, IS aT1ot~r.profii - -hom-eowjrersJns"uranc~- ---- - -

~t='---- ,=ot'l1
tmiZatiOri·dedieatec!-1o-excellence·througlnralning.-· - --'081'-HEAS'r NEURASKA..

F-
f
-.·_· ~_lfIi_~~~_:_;;c;:'=~~;~:~~ie,o.~_~s.-_.t._·~.~y~_r'N ..·;e"l~~~!.~~~;_= ~~~
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&e~__--.-.-'Th=e",40'-lLBeeLwil\Iler~lit thO' 1993 B1!gtnij:r\'-g _,n~LhQWman, K-y Ie field. Champion ~;;::;':~nJou ~ Purple: Sonya Plu~g~
-Dixon-CounlyFair were narned Aug.' Keagle, Wakefield. Champion Jo· Breeding He,"e," I.f~~r,t-,-lmmff,newart, Jeff Stewart, Dixon;
17. S,pecial award \~'lnne~__~' nloF Showman: Mindy Plueger, Di,xon. Champion Shorthorn _Blue:' M_ark Johnson, Tanya-Pluegcr,

amp,!,,,,n Market Steer: Concord. Reserve Champion Ju- Breeding Helrer: Joel McAfee, Debbie Plueger, Concord; Lance Ia-
Sharmen leo.s'ter, €oncord. Reserve, nlor Showman: Tiffany'McAfee, Allen. Champion Chl·Angus cobsen, Wakefield.
Champion Market Steer: Jeff Allen: Champion, SenIor Show· Breeding Helrer: Sonya Plueger, FFA Beef Showmallshlp ~

Stewar~ Dixon. Champion Mar- man: Sonya Plueger, COl1c?r~~__R""=~:c,~'j'(j=.,!J1l',~I?,'L,,, ,J,~,!!.!(~t'"C",.!,urple:-Rence"Plu.ger;c€oncord-.--
----.J<eL-H I ~wM~~Di"en. "",e,,'!._ el..amJli~ll" "SenTii'"l'-:)l'Ucket" e,.ffr,-·Mchssa Wilmes, Shorthorn Steers _ Blue:

-Reseru---Gham'plon-Marker Snowman: Jason Stewart, Dixon. Allen" Jared H " L I
ReTrei': Blake' Erwin, Dixon. Polled Hereford: Joel McAfee, Ribbon winners in the various C ar,:~ aSure. ,n I'
Champion Rate-Or·Galn Steer: Allen. Champion, FFA" Show- classes.weIe.:-__., _ ' • rOSS..i-e __c IUJ's_,=.,,-<,-urp e,
-1!HH!JetIF-Boc1<~""TYe' ora'n" - ROnee- I'JU<>~-;;"~1rlng==lhref=gIIUW",au~e~,!;!c~,B.QC1<,JlliZahe~-"-ck,,.AI~~
'CbampioD Rate·Or-Galn Steer: Champ 1011 CQrnmerchjJ Breed- shl .';:': PUro1e:KVI--K;- gl -Wake--- nannon""!o."'ter, Concor;r;eJeff
Katie Koester, Concord. Champion Ing Helfer: Jeff Ste~art Dixo· fi lPd BI .rpEel: bY eh B

ea
k
e
,J' Stewart;l)ll,on. -Blue: Brad Jolmsorf;'~c

• n. Ie. ue. lza et OC. CSSlca Ch d J h M k J h ·K t'
Rate-Of·Galn Helfer: Jason Champion Gelbvleh Breeding Bock, Allen; ChadJQ.hns9.n"Shannon __ . 'onson, __ ;ar __ o.ns()n,.. _~-,,,:__:
Stewart,_ Dix~n._ ..B_~~t _ PJ_~~ I-J__~Uei::__ Corey --¥a-v-r-a~·---AtIen:.- -~KO~~-ler:_--Ka-ti~--Kocster,--Concord; Koester, ConcorQ,~ Wyatt ..Erv.:m, Ja~.

-County nrea: "Shannon Koester, Champion -Slmmental Breed-· Blak E . D' . J d H Son Stewart, DIXon. Red. Joel, ---- - -- __. --'. e TWin, Ixon, arc artman, McAfee Allen' Mind Plue cr Tanya
Concord.--:Reserve Champion log Helfer: Ene Thomsen, ~ake- Laurel; Erin Bo~ckenhauer, E.ric Plucger,' Dcbbi~ Plucicr, C:n~rd.

'

Thomsen, WakcflcJd. Red: Bnan Market Heifers ,_ Purple:
, Boeckcnhauer" Wakefield. Shannon Koester Concord'. Blake

.' Junior '~eer Showmanship Erwin, Jason Ste~art. Dixo~. Blue:
.''ffi,'. 7". Purple: Tiffany McAfee, Allen; Tiffany McAfee, Allen; Chad JOOn-

.. Mm?y Pl~eger, Concord. BIul.}: Wyatt son, Concord.
ErWIn, Dixon; Ada~ Bocckcnhaucr, Best Dixon County Bred _
Jeff Keagle, Wakefield: Red:. Joel Purple: Shannon Koester, Concord.
McAfee, Allen; Jesse Jehnek, Dixon. Club G_rqups ~ Beer _ Purple:

Sen,lor Deef Showmans-h-Jp New Generation (3J, Concord. Blue:
Dad's Helpers, New Generation, Con
cord.

Feeder Calv~s - Purple: Jason
Jelinek, Jesse Jelinek, Dixon. Blue:
Debbie Plueger, Mindy Plueger, Con
cord~ Blake Erwin, Jason Stewart. Jeff
.Stewllr~ Di""R;-Gu-isHanseni-Laurel; ALLEN'S GREG RAS:rEDE is shown with his tractor he
Adam Boeekenhauer, EIin.Boec~n- reslored which e:li"l1:ed trhna tJ::opl1ym,The Ad\'iU:iCeu-Rome

The over-all Herdsmanship 'fro' hauer. Wakefield; Michacl-clls,)n, Imprl)'veme-iil category at the Dixon County Fair.
phy, sponsored by the First National Wayne. Red: Brian Mattes, Wake- -

~::n ~cr;~:_~o~iu~;r~:~::las:~e f:I~~c::r~l;aJI:'s;caA.,~~~ll~: iust~ ~~~?cO~~I~?!?IJan~nY}\~erv~~am~
club's organizational leaders. Warner, ~elissa Wilmes, Allen. Blue: Fashion Revue for Lhe public was held - Lani Recob. Laurel. Middle Project

Ribbon placings in the various Nick Miller, Allen; Jason Jelinek, on Aug. 18 in front of the fairground Lev,eI: Reserve Champion -" Mel~ssa

breed areas were: Dixon; Jason Simpson, Wakefield. grandstand in Concord. M_and):' J-Jar- ~_mlth:_ L_aur~l· A~_vanced P~oJect
Beef Herdsmanshlp _Purple: M.J1.rket. B.eef Calf. -SbOWD ttiffg,-a"ugnterorJeff and Julie Har:' --Level: Champion, Mandy Hartung,

Country Style. Wak~field. Blue: Plea- Previous Year - P~rple: Jeff tung of Dixon, was selected for the Dixon... . .
sure and Profit. Allen; Dad's Helpers, Stewart, Jason Stewart, Dixon. Blue: fOUfJP. year as_ Dixon County's Fa<;h- . Exhibitors and theIr flbbon pl~c_-_

Concord. Red: New Generation, Con- Chad JO~~~LM,!!k~ohns~-----io-ai--R-evue-Chanipiotf_anWWiTfgo-~gswere:
cord; Pop's-Partners. Walcfficrcr.----~ _ _ ~-lUld-repr-ese-nt-D-i-xo-n-Col:l-flt-y- Sewing For- -F-u-n--- Pillows -

O-alry Herd-smanshlp - Pur- Breeding Heifer Calr-5hown at the State Fair Fashion Revue in Purple: Lani Recob, Laurel. Blue:
'ple: Pop's Partners, Wakefield. Blue: Previous Year - Purple: Corey September~ Mandy is a member of Jen~fer S~iLh, Allen~ Kale Harder,
New Generation. Concord. Vavra, Allen; Mark Johnson, Con- Pins and Pans 4-H Club. 'She received Kelll Hueug, Concord.

Swine Hei-dsmanshlp - Pur- cord; Jared Hartman, Laurel. Blue: a trophy donated by Mary Jean's Cloth,~Itllf-, Level I - Fash-
ple:_Dad's -fle-lper-s, Concord; Country Sonya Plueger, Concord; Jesse Je- House of Beauty in Allen. ;Ion RevJie ~ "PuH-On Pants:
Style, Pop's Partners, Wakefield. linck, Dixon. The county's over-all champion· At>urple: Amber Hansen, Concord;
Blue: New Generation, Concord. Red: Chlnfna - Dry Cow ~ Blue: and reserve champion were 'selected Brooke Kahl, Wakefield. Blue: Elly
Pleasure & Profit, Allen. !v1 indy Plueser, Concord. from the county's champions and re~ Harder, Con~ord; Julie Abts, Dix.on;

Sheep Herdsmanship - Pur~ Chianlna - Yearling Helfer serve champions by project areas. Rachel Olson, Wayne. Fashion
pIe: Pop's Partners, Wakefield. Blue: Calf April/June Previous Year These winners were: Beginning Pro- R~vue - Pull-Over Top: Purple:
New Generation, Concord. - Purple: Sonya Plueger, Concord. ject Level: Champion _ Amber MISSy Martn, Concord.

Horse Herdsmanship _ Pur, Commercial Yearling Clothing Level II - Fash-
pIe: New Generation, Concord. Blue: Helfer Calf Murch/April Pre- COW' calf sho ion Revue Dress' &
Country Style. Pop's Partners, Wake· vious Year - Blue: Mark John- - W Top/Jumper: Red: MindyPlueger,
field. Red: Dad's Helpers, Concord. son, Concord; Jess-c. Jelinek, Dixon; h ld t th .e.. ConGord; Jennifer Roeber, Wakefield.

Rabhlt and Poultry Herds- Jeff Keagle, Kyle Keagle, Wakefield. e· a e.lIDr Decorate Your Duds - Gar..
manshlp ~ _ Purple: "Pl.easure & Commercial Yearling \ .ment Decorated Art: Purple: Julie
Pfofit, Allen; New Generation, Con- Helfer Calf May/June 1992 - The Cow-Calf Division of the Abts, Dixon; Tori Cunningham,
cord; Pop's Partners, Wakefield. Purple: Jeff Stewart, Dixon. 1993 Dixon County 4-H Beef Show Melissa Smith, Laurel. Blue: Elly

Commercial - Helfer Calf was held on Aug. 18 at the fairgrounds Harder, Kate Harder, Con~ord; Lark
March/April Current Year - at Concord. The 1993 champions Cunningham, Lani Recob, Laurel.
~le: Mark JQbU£...Q1l, £onc.o.r.d- ~weIe----aJmounee~e ChalJelfgtn~terns~---

Blue: Brad Johnson, htark Johns,,", Chllmp'toli Cow-Calf' -Pair: Fashion Revue - PantsOulflt:
Concord. Corey Vavra, ABen. Champion Red: Tanya Plueger, Concord. Fash~

Commercial - Helrer Calf Cow-Calf Pair: Corey Vavra, Ion Revue· Dress: Purple: Mandy
The 1993 Swine entries were Champion Club Group: Dad's Dixon; Jennifer Roeber, Kurt Thomp- May Current Year _ Blue: Wyatt Allen. Hartung, Dixon.~B.lue: Sonya Plueger.

judged at the Dixon County Fair- Helpers, Concord. son (2), Kent Thompson, Wakefield. Erwin, Dixon; Er~!1 _Boec.k~nhauer, Rib.b9u pIac.ings_were:___ Conc-ord.
grounds on Aug. 18. The champions Ribbon winners in the various Red: Vicky Pllikett (2), Allen; Andy Wakefield. . - -- - Two and Three Year Old Challenging Fahrlcs
of th,e various divisions were ~ fol- classes were: Bose, Thomas Wilbur, Dixon;- Kyle Gelbveih. Y~arling Helfer Cows with Calves - Purple: Fashion Revue Dress: Blue:

1_ lows: Beginning Swine Show- Roeber, Jennifer Roeber. Wakefield. Calf April/June Previous Year Corey Vavra, Allen; Brad Johnson Angela Abts, Dixon.

!~__~~C~h~am~p~ldo~n~~M~a~r~kLe~t~~S~wLI~n~e~:_m~a~n~~~1~P~-~PaU~rp~k;:~V~i:C~k~y~p~U~e~k~a~J~_~~s~w~~~e~-:p~e~n~O~f~T~h~r~e~e~-~=p~u:~~~~~~ (2) CQWg~; ~s&cJcli"€k, 1Wbl. TcclA Shoppillg Smart~ Wyatt Erwin. Dixon R~.s~r)'e Al.!en; Rob Haisch Concord; IUake pIe: Trisia. Bath-k-e, \Vj6li'" £Twill, Pwpie:"'Corey Vavra, Ailen. Blue: Stewart. Jeff Stewart, Dixon; Chris Ores.IIi-Up Wear - Fashion Re.
Champion Market Swine: Jeff Erwin, Dixon; Jennifer Roeber, Kyle Blake Erwin, Jeff Stewart, Thomas Corey Vavra,(2), Allen. Hansen. Jared Hartman, Laurel; Erin Vue: Purplc:~ime Mann, Concord;
Stewar~ Dixon. Champion Pen· Roeber, Kendra Thompson, Kurt Wilbur, Dixon. Blue: Vicky Puckett, Maln/AnJou, Helfer Calr Boeekenhauer, Amber Thomsen, Eric Angela Abts, Dixon.
Or-Three: Wyatt Erwin, Dixon. Thompson, Wakefield. Allen; Andy Bose, Dixon; Jennifer April/May Current Year Thomsen; Wakefield. Blue: Joel
Reserve Champion Pen·Or- Junior Swine Showmanship Rocher, Kyle Roeher, Wakefield. Blue: Jeff Stewart, Dixon. McAfee, Amy Morgan, Allen; Mark
Three: Blake Erwin, Dixon. Cham- - Purple: Andy Bose, Wyatt Erwin, Swine - Cluh Group - Pur- Polled Yearling Hetrer Johnson, Chad Johnson, Concord;
pion Swine flroducer: Wyatt Er- Di~on. pIe: Dad's Helpers, New Generation, Calf May/June Previous Year Wyatt Erwin, Blake Erwin, Dix.on;
win, Dixon. Top Beginning Senior Swine Showmanship Concord. Blue: Pop's Partners, Wake- - Purple: Joel McAfee. Allen. Jared Hartman, Laurel; Erin Boecken-
Swine. Showman: Jennifer Roeber, - Purple: Tricia Bathke, Jeff Stewart, field. Shorthorn • Yearling Helfer hauer, Adam Boeckenhauer, Amber
Wakefield. Second Place Begln- Dixon. Blue: Kim Haisch, Concord; Swine - Rate Of Gain Calf March/April Previous Thomsen, Eric Thomsen, W'lkeficld.
nlng Swine Showman: Kurt Kent Thompson, Wakefield. Blue: Vicky Puckett',A~ien. Year .=-J'urple:.loeIMeAfcc, Allen; Four Year & Over Cows
Thompson, Wakefield. TOP...1unlor__ .EEA..Swlne-ShowmlHlShlp - .JMed Hartman, Laurel. Blue: Tiffany With Calves -. Purple; Corey
Swine Showman: Wyatt EYwrn;--o-B1TIe:Tl1offia5Wiltnif,·-Di.X5rf:"----·-- ----------. --.. ----- ·---MeAf-ee,---Allen.,- v--a--v--r--a,-ATIen;M-ark'J(ihfisOlf; -CCin-----
Dixon. T_op Senior, Swine Market Pigs - Purple: Bob Ag Sqorthorn Helfer Calr cord; Jason Jelinek, Dixon; Sara
Showman: Jeff Stewart, Dixon. Haisch, Concord; Andy Bose, Wyatt Jan.lFeh. Current Year - Pur- Mattes, Wakefield. Blue: Amy Mor-
Second Place Senior Swine Erwin (2), Blake Erwin (2), Jeff Stew-, pIe: Jared Hartman, Laurel. gan (2), Allen; Jeff Stewart, Jason

. Sho'i!'man: Trieia Bathke, Dixon. art, Dixon; Kendra Thompson, Wake- (contmued from page 8) Shortborn Helrer Calf Stewart, Dixon; Michael Olson.
Champion Club Group: New field. Blue: Kim Haisch, Concord; May Curre.llt Year - Blue: Jared Wayne.
Generation, Concord. Reserv.e Trioia Bathke (2), Jeff Stewart, The f"-LIow~llip...andfricndships,~c:Harlman;l..aurel.- Progeny: Cow/Calf Snown

-made at the confcrence are valuable Simmental Yearling Previous Year - Purple: Corey
to women as they find others are Helfer Calf Jan.lFeb. Previous Vavra, Allen; Brad Johnson, Con,
going t~orugh the sam~ t~ings they ~:~: - BI?e: Eric Thomsen, Wake- cord; Erin Boeckenhauer, Wakefield.
are, satd Rood. The ttmmg of the Simmenta' Blue: Mark Johnson. Concord; Blake
confernece is such that it's a real Helfer Calf March Y;r~:II~:~ Erwin, Wyatt Erwin, Dixon; Jared

pm and Aug 2~ from g-3 pm. Sel Hartman, Laurel; Adam Boeckenhauer,
"upper" before the stressful time of Year - Blue: Lance Jacobsen, Wakefield.

up time will be during the harvest, she noted. Wakefield.
. afternoon of Aug 26 anyone who The conferenee.will be at the Simmental - _ Yearling

wishes ~o bring in items can tuke
them to the Chureh on the 26th. Kearney Holiday Inn. Full registra- Helfer Calf' May/June Previous

Lion which includes the conference Year - Blue: Bnan Boeckenhauer,
The next meeting will be Sept. 8 at and meals is $50. Registration for Wakefield.
2 pm with Virginia Rethwisch, '. Simmental Helfer Calf
lesson leader and Pat Roberts, the conference only IS $25. Thedcad- March Current Year - Blue: Jeff
hostess. hne to reglSter tS Sept. 3. Stewart Dixon.
SENIOR CITIZENS For more information, call 800- Slm'mental Helfer Calr

Senior Citizens met Aug 16 535-3456 or write Women in Agri- 'April/May Current Year
with )5 to play cards and 18 for culture, 303C Filley Hall, UNLEast Blue: Renee Plueger, Concord.
luneh. Bertha Rohlff was high and Campus, Lincoln, NE 68583-0922, Chlanlna/Angus' Yearling
Lueille Schnoor won low playing Around 350 women are expected Helfer Calf April/June Prevl-
cards. The birLJiClay song was sung to attend, and men are welcome, ous Year - Purple: Sonya Plueger,

Rood added. Concord. Blue: Tanya Plueger, Renee
for Paula Paustian. Carolyn W k h . d . Plueger, Concord.
Paustian brought icecream and cake .or S op sponosrs an support- Chlaulna/Angus "-elrer Calf
for her mother-in.law's birthday. ers Illcl~dc. Nebraska Bankers As· Jan-.IMarch Current Year
Guests were Carolyn Paustian and soe13uon; Mld·Amenca Datrymen; Blue: Sonya Plueger, Concord.
MaryJ0 Jorgens0'l'cl"ex t_J11e,ctj.n.1L Gillette~....y; Nebrask~,<:Jram~S~o[)]r'.::-_"""JC~h!!.l~a~n!lln!1Jla"~IlgJ>S.~~~""(:.alI----t;---I#.~W;;;;;;.;:==---
wII be' Monday~ Aug 23 with the g1TIiJ1IBoaro; CooperativeIOxten- April/May Current Year
second half of the alphabet to serve. SlOn and IANr at UNL; Nebraska Blue: Tanya Plueger, Concord.
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Legal Notices

.'l'hcWayne~d,Tucsduy~Aul.tust24, 19!J:tl

-~-Wak:-ef~"""",--~~~4;"""" =~~--..;.~~--=----- ......'-=-=.. ==;;;;:;;;:0
Mrs. Wa.lter Hale . ,
287-2728 , fi!lhters lire Short .Kay, Ken Petit, Laurel. SELECTED AS ties, their skills in relating to other

SHOWN. APPRECIATlON--·_·c,E'lc~mI~.\'lIlTeresa Albrecht, Don The Seplem bcr IDcc"ing "'ill ~'-~-pcopleand their in~erest in SCc. Edna Hansen
----=--:...'l'Iie.Aid-A~atioo-fef_Luther- Kuhl, L~ Ekl>c%_J)eb Paulson, ~Iso be gue.~t night, and all ml:lll· Kellh-W.cnstrand of WakefIeld Wenstrand is the son or Ron and 287-2346

, --. - Dean Ulneh, Pat Henderson, Brad bers are encouraged to attend. was recentlyseleeted to serve as the Rose Wenstrand and a graduate of
ans Branch I5420f Wakefield hon- Hoskins, Dallas Roberts, Tom Brenda Gustafson will have the Student Ambassador for the John Wakefield High School. AALMEETIJIIG

.9r;;.d the volunteer firefighters, res- Henderson, Dan Brown ... John program. Katby POller will sing a Deere Ag Tech Program, at South- The Aid,Association for Jeilther-
cue,squ~~ and the aUXIliary for thctr O'Neill, Tom Keirn, Brad few songs. Editb Hansen will be east Community C~lcge - Milford CAST· NEE.DED ans Branch 1542 met A1!1l. 15 at
o~tstandmg ef~orts for the commu- Schwarten, Dennis Rodby, Larry presented her 50-year pm. Nancy Campus. The lillie Red Hen Theatre is St. John's Lutheran Church in

_~Ity of Wakeflel~:_A~Lc\1Qse~Anderson I yle Ekberg Richard_. and Peg Kl~ and"Ycrianne Me: _ StudenLAmbassadors..JllCClwitL--Jllilnning a Ch<istmaS::iJredm~llfln W.akeCield-with24_11ttending.-Alberl
-~ecogmz~cl1!IHlroUPcIOrcalways-.;1J"I--FISCfje~rB<lqie;lYave--claiii-sci'\i'ca-ashifstcsscs IOrlhc '-prospective student~, talk to groups 'and is looking for cast and crew ·NClson:vicepresidcnt, Ilrcsidediii

mg there m case of rue or a ~edJca White, Lawrence Johnson. Merle evening. t~.~ring the Milford Campus, helJJ..__IllemjJers. The theatre,. g..ro...up has the business ,meeting.. AAL will
. emer~!l_~.Y-Jl:~~JQr _~~_SerylCeS- ~e -. Kay; -Gerald "MQ1ter;-a~ry Salmon " -- ~------ With an,nual open house ancrsome- scfcctCd Dickeri's IIChnslnlaitCaroF----sponsorn -Pastor R--ena-l-d-Holting_ bf

:~~~~Str~~:~~~s~~~ ~u~~ne~~; :;1!;;t;:e~'?;~R HAPPY HOMEMAKERS times return to. their high ~h-"ol to to be.I1fCRcntednver ThankRgi-v<ng NOlfolk at S.LJohn's Lutheran
i'=,--.-c:.:c~th~benyfi~!'.n!-t~~='--~"c"_c'=-'- ._.,.==~~.. ~~,=-X,*,",Wakcfielddfapp.ydIlJm~---:;J>.ElI.kc'lllthdJ_,gh;;.sChQ..OL::St'!gen~Rc=c.,,:I'L.~1!9.·. --c"L':-C---:'-.. -. Gpun~hon Sunday ,evening Aug.

---Th-·· A-AC -, dth ' "0. J}bliIen Rod Cliapter 106, Order makers Extension Club met at the about Southeast Community Col- In order to make plans· for the 22 at Tp.m. tospcaJ<ahd sliow
e. serve e group a of the Eastern' SlUr, met for its regc home of Pauline Fischer on A~g. leg~. Additional duties include as- play, the theatre needs to hear from slides of his recent trip to Russia,

barbecue meal at the'fire hal~ July ular meeting on Aug. 3 in the 2. slstmg ~'th student, colleg~.and volunteers for the cast and crew by which is open to the public. A cof-
29 and presented each with a Wakefield Masonic/Eastern Star S d M t 'd t lied community relatIOns and actiVities. September. Interested persons fee committee was named.
eeruficate of apprccmtlon. Hall The ch t d d' on ra a tes, presl en , ca St a A b d I ted h

The recognition event was ". ar er was rapc In the mecting to order. They read "We u ent m assa ors.are se ec s ould cbntact Val Bard at the the- A-thank you was received from
f d d . h "J S Th k" memory of Helen Carlson. Paul Prepare for Tomorrow." T secre- on the basis of the leadership abili- atre or call 287-2818. the Wakefield firemen, the rescue
un e Wit a ust ay an s Byers sang "In The Garden." tary and treasurer repor ere read H squad and auxiliary for the "Just

grant from AAL: The fratern;JI ben- k· N
efit society has comn\itted $1 mil- It was reported by bylaws, land- and approved. Seven members an- OS IDS· ews Say Thanks" recognition sponsored
lion to make individual grants n:arks and oblJgatlOns were, re- swered roll call with a recycling or Mrs. Hilda Thomas by AAI,..
available to each of its branches vlCwed at the July 6 meetmg. reusing tip, For their "Fun Kitty" 565-4569 A discussion on the bus trip and
nationwide in 1993 to honor local Suellen Koepke was thanked for they were to pay 10 cents if they nied her _daughter, Peggy Hoemann cruise was held and decided to make'

'c-"unsufl&=l>crQ!'s." Thll~e'chmlOred .E.1a¥ingthepiano..The-AllenJadi<>&--hadtiC-<lr-bucklc shocscillUl.nd.15 PFEEALCL-I':O·WG.SOH-LIDpEN of Defiance, Ohio and her· sister, inquiries if it could be held in
could include hospital volunteers, were-the nosTcssCS in-July;-- -- ccn-tS---lf the)' had_sijR;.QD~noe~_im_. ~'Tillie Jones of Carroll, to Seattle, September. Edna Hansen and

, -- -- "Thee Peaee.-Goldcn F~llow8hip , ro_ A_ r.LI .church trustees. Little League A thank you was read from the WaSfi-;whcre lhe~t-ML~-,c..UGrtrU""--UllgUlsw.<erc.name<L.l<L~~
d f '1 f H I C I A Pauline Fischer reportedOln:ne met-at-SlqrViewbrkeior brcakfasr h 'tte h h A h'

coaches or other volunteers, accor - ami y 0 e en ar son. n state cOllventl.on held in Seward. on Aug, 18. Mrs. Lucia Strate was visiting theiro?\iOcle, Lloyd Thomas t e comml· e to ave t· e rc Ives
ing to AAL. invitation was also read to the 4-\1 and other relatives. book brought up to date.

"Volunteers are giving, caring Achievement Day at the Children's She was a delegate. a gucst. " The Rev. and Mrs. Julius Two videos were shown entitled
',- people," states AAL. "They arc our Home in Fremont on Aug. 29 with The tlow'ers at the Northeast Mrs. Andrew Ab'dersen. presi-' Rechtermann and. Mr. and Mrs. Bill "Hurricane Andrew Update," show-

friends and neighbors, they ale a 4:30 p.m. barbecue. Tours of Station, by the walking plow, had dent, conducted the business meet- Fenske went to Arvada. Colo. Aug. ing th assistance given by AAL af-
-young-and-oltl.··Witboutvolunteers, grounds and buildings will be..given been weeded severdi times. ing. The secretary and treasurer re- 13 where they were gucsts in the ter tbe hurricane and "Habitat for

"!if e"mmunitje~;v!lu·ld-·not-bethe---thal-6ay~ .. . ..in- They were reminded of thcirdu, ports were ,giv~dapproved. ·Mr.~dMrs:Elt fiuelter home: The HumaJlit-¥," which is tmilding
saine. The 'Just Say Thanl>s' pro~ ThcJmilding fund com~ ~e- tics at,.thc..lli1Lon County Fair. Nona Wittler will be church gr."Cter ladies arc sisters of Mr. B~lter. On homes for the needy. Discussion
gram provides AAL branches with ported that the fund raising pancake . They will aiso work at thcUiJi"foF5eptember. --- SUmlay;-thc Buelters:ooserv~theiF,=tcr-ed=-~cwith=flooct-.,.".,
an opportunity to take a moment feed at the school will be held prior event in Allen on Saturday, Sept. '. ,FGllowi\lg th,e eeting, Mrs. 40th wedding anniversary. Another relief and decided to serve coffec and
anq give those volunteers a pat on to the Plainview vs. Wakefield 25. They arc to bring the recipe for "'Strate spoke.on he me-aml-hfe---brel1>ct,--M!c·-ilfItI~E-mafltlCl rolls b€WfB IRB wOfsRip ,euice OR

the back for all their hard work." football game on Sept. 17. Further the item they plan to make for the in Germany and' ex.perie ces they Buelter of St. Louis, Mo., also at- Sunday, Aug. 29 at St. John's,
Th~ Wakefield filefighters and details will be given at the event to the next meeting so they endured during World War I. tended. The Rechtermanns returned with donations, which will be

rescue squad wBlehonored by September meeting. can be typed and copies made. FOf their next meeting on Sept. home Aug. 16. The Fenskes toured matched by AAL.
. -. -- Wayne E'otmty-f'aif-clfieiajs-with-a-- - Members are remiooed to hFiflg -Next meeting wjILbe.a..potluck. ·--I.s,plan~·-are,·tQ--l(')uf-~twal·places-····the.-R()eky-Mountain Par!>;;irr-eor-·· -Jg<H;r"'-'-'!h-€akc-jlf~-were

Kilroy COllllllullityService Award old eye glasses and old greeting picnic slipper at the Lois Berns of interest in Wayne. orado and the Black Hills. Mt. servedwl1h Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
at the Wayne County Fair on Aug. cards to the n.ext meeting. The an- home on Monday, Aug. 30 at 6:30 ' Rushmore and the Badlands in Baker and Mr. .and Mrs. Clarence
12. 7 nual Grand Officers visit will be an p.m. Helen Domsch is in charge of Mrs. Clarence Hocmann returned South Dakota and returned home Schlines serving on the committee.

---- Members, of dle:nvtakeficld_ fiw- e"efliflg ---m~-~ph-2--1--iR- -the--e.ruc.r.tainmcnt _----=o.:..:-=:..::==---=-_ --hGffiC Aug. 16. She---had--accompa- Wednesday evening. - . Doo~ prizes were- won by Arnold
---.---- -----~------Brudigam.an<!Fhinc Holm.
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Alcoholism is a se{ious problem
for many Americans of all ages.
For some, drinking first becomes
a problem late in life. A leading
clinic found that four out of 10
older men and women treated did
not become heavy drinkers until
they were in their 60s. Some
take to l11e bottle out of bor.e,
dam, some because of the death
of a spouss or other loss. Clini
cians say such older drinkers
have a good chance of overcom,
ing the problem if they partici,
pate in a treatment program.

it r- -,.,--- •

"Senior CitizeR£ and Students ~
A Winning Combination." That
message was scripted on the
dessert cake at a high school
event in Hastings-an-Hudson,
New York. When students stage
their annual play, there is'a spe,
cial performctnce for a,select au
dience. All village residents 60
and over are invited to a matinee
and dinner in the school. It's one
way to show ·appreciation for
what the older people have done
for the community, said one 16
year-old student. Looking
ahead, she said she hopes
~oung people will do the _same
when she is in her 60s.

Presented as a public service to our senior cit.
Itens, and the people who care about them by"'""

THE WAYNE CARE CENTRE
918 Main Street Wayne. Nebraska

,e-cx>LfJEN-YEARS
by

(?td-d~

Mr,;i!,"1fMrs. Jack Kingston of
Flint. Mich. and Mr: and Mrs. Jack
Kingston of Wayne were Sunday
afternoon guests in the GertnJ-de
OhlquiSt home.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Krusemark and
Mr. aod Mrs. Alvin Vosteen spent
the weckend in Marshalltown, Iowa
where they attended the reception
honoring Mr. and Mrs. Harvey
Splillgerber on their 50th wedding
anniversary, held Saturday after-
noon. •

Remember Wheh?Januarl 1,
1934 - The Federal Deposit In

_slJr.ance£.o.rpar.a1io'n was creal
j~d, ascpart .01 FrankJln=D.-8oose

.ll&lt's-"Nevi Deal" to protect
savJ1lgs accounts from bank fail-

- --t1fe:s:--~ -- '---.

NOTiCE
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WA"NE

CO~~~N~tenkamp,De

ceased
Estate N0. PR93-15
Notice IS hereby given that a report of ad

ministration and a Petition lo~ complete set
tlement. probate of Will. determlnntion 0\
heirs, and determination of Inherlt,ilnee lax
have been filed and are SOl lor hearing In the
County Court of Wayne County, Nebraska, 10
ealed at WF,lyne, Nebraska, on Sept. 16. 1993
at or alter 1:00 o'clock p,rn .

Elsie L. Echtenka.rnp
Personal Represent~tivefPetitioner

Kenneth M. Olds, No. 13131
Olds, Pieper & Connolly
P.O... Box 427
Wayne, NE 68787
(402) 375-3585

Fee and
Delinquent

Tax
Allowance

( 7)

Cash On
-Hand and
Estimated

other Revenue

__.::W=O<:;;;::Jf...'>'I.-"~=-.LI_.:::D...:.,.'"_'x.:=O:.;.'\"- N,ebraska

______..5VI_"2.....:.._·/.:..A:.:.--"Z'-'"L..""-'4.=--<-=./:..:..:L-v'---'-'---'-_Nebraska

, COUNTY

NOTICE OF SPECIAL MEETING
OF THE -BOARD OF

EDUCATIONAL SERVICE UNIT ONE

Requirements Requirements"

Lori Magrath of Monticello, Ind.
(Pub!. Aug, 24. 31. _se"1P-cl"'7),-----cw:-'a~s_oa,,:Friday. afternoon visitor in

-Pobitic--notice·is ·hereby--given th;rr--thfrflncm:f-lCJt----+- ----- I cI P the Cla·rence Baker home. They
Educational Service Unij One will meet at ..L12.. p.m. ------------- joined Mr. and Mrs. Burnell Baker
on Tuesday, September 7, 1993 at the headquarters Every government official or board and family for supper in 50Ulh
conference room in Wakefield Nebraska. The that handles public moneys, should
purpose ollhe meeting is to adopt the 1993-94 publiBh at regular intervals an DC- Sioux City.

counting of it showing where and how
budget and set the levy necessary to lund the 1993- each dollar is spent. We hold this to be
94 fiscal budget. a fundamental principle to democrat·

ic government.

Deadline for all legal notices tobe
published byThe Wayne Heraldis:

('

noon Friday for Tuesday's paper anuuoon
Wednesday for Friday's paper.

1992-93

Actual
,·-EJ(P<:lnse

(Pub!. Aug. 24)

1991-92

PUBLIC NOTICE
Wayne Rural Fire District #2 wilf hold a

spedal meetlng on the 151 day of September
1993 at 7:30 P.M., al Wayne City Fire Hall for
the purpose 01 hearing support, opposilJon.
criticism, ·suggestions or observations of tax
payers relating to the proposed 2.1"/" increase
in the total property tax requirement of the
general and sinking funds.

state of Nebraska
Budget Form - NBH
St~tement of Publication

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given, in c"lmpliance· with the-provisions of Sections 13-501 to 13-51'4, R.Rts. 1943, ·that' the
governing bodi'--_will. _--llle.e.t.-..onthe lif day of :;cfJt~--b",r, 1993 at ?:o 0 o'clock, L.M,., at
~;t' e <!.;t'1 6 rc f./r.o II for the purpose of hearing support, opposit~on, criticism, suggestions or observations
of axpayers relat~ng to the followLng proposed budget to cons~der amendments relatLve thereto. The budget deta~l ~s

available at the office of the Clerk/secretary. - - '~ 0 ~
/~7~ Clerk/Secretary
/ .

State of Nebraska
Budget .~ -NB~

Statement of Publication

- ~---
-_.

Actual Actual Actual
Expense. Expense Expense Requirements Requirements

Cash On Fee and Total
FUNDS Necessary Hand and Delinquent Property

·1990-91 1991-92 1992-9) 1993-94 Cash Estimated Tax Tax- Reserve other Revenue Allowance Requirement.
( 1) (2 ) (3 ) (4 ) (5 ) ( 6) (7 ) (8)

General /3.,L'-I7, oJ, J"'L/97. 7~ d-?o'J9,79 / '15?'-c, V-.j 5,P'-c." O'-d Q6'39v Sl3 / / ;;J.U-O,5(

t_ /</t.--, 7_'1 01-'-/7 • .6y I 73 'i c;' / :~ -::jc,';,-",,-,, , "~' ~~/" q cJ .:< / '7,e '" &.5J ::; S-5
TOTALS (/ ..

1..-- NO_T_ICE_OF_B_U_DG:..-ET.=J_Jl_AR_IN_G_AN_D_8_U:..-D.G_ET_S_U_M-M_A_RY --.-,;I-

NOTICE OF SPECIAL PUBUC HEARING AND PUBUC MEETING
OF THE BOARD OF EDUCATIONAL SERVICE UNIT ONE

Please take notice that the Board of Educational Service Unit One will hold a special
public hearing lor the purposa 01 receiving 1estlmony on a proposed increase in. the
anticipated receipts tram property taxes to ~ levied.'cry and on:b~haH of~
Sec<ieft lln;t 9pe Jhe pro~ogr~as~ IS to ralse_!!:!e,_anllclp§l~~_~£~!P1S 'rom
property taxes by~ more than the anticIpated receipts from property~
the 1992-93 fiscal year. The special public hearing will be convened at~ p.m.
on the Z1tL day 01 September 1993, al the h~adquarters 01 Educaliona.1 ~er:'ice,!UnII
One. The address is 301 Main Street, Wakefield, Nebraska. The public IS !.nvlted 10

appear and testify concerning the proposed increase. Foll.owing the spe~lal pU~lic

hearing or soon lhereatter tne Board 01 Educational Service Umt One Will consider taking
possible action concerning proposed increase in the anticipated rece!pts lrom property
taxes. all pursuant to §77-3439 ~ amended by LB 829 and other applicable laws

-----<--------~----~

(Publ. Aug. 24)

PUBLIC NOTiCE
The Village o! Carroll win hold _aspecial

meeting-o-n the 1st-d"aYOfSeplember, 1993 al
7:30 P.M. at Carroll l,..ibrary for the purpose of
hearing support,' opposition, criticism,
suggestions or observations of taxpayers re
lating to the proposed 2.1 % increase in the
total property tax requirement of the general
fund.

I'2-t G\....~'-' ~ ::;Z~, 13J-/'..Jl£~ Yn:' t/
.::;;yy-Ci./. ~n/.../ ,COUNTY

CI
-,,-UBLIC ~N.9'I'I~ ~_ h~reby give,,-,- in comp~iance w~th the prov~;:ons of yections 13-501 to 13-514, R.R.S. 1943, that the
govern~ng body w~l1 meet on tone --Z(- - dc:y- of ti i ltJ;"::0r-. 19~ .at £ O'clock, P_.M., at
~ hL-za- for the purpose of hear~ng sup&t, opposit~on, cr~t~cism, suggestions or observations

- - -- ----B+ -"---I.e.l.a!;.J..lliL.J;Q.. t:l'i.... 1.011ow~ng proposed budget to cons~der amendments re1at~ve thereto. The budget detad ~s

available at the office of the 2L~k/secretary;-----

NOTICE OF BUDGET HEARING AND UUDGET SUMMARY

I ,-
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~--~~

Fund

970

97.000

97.970

Internet

Clerk/secretary

DEBRA FINN, WA;VNE COUNTY C.LERK

6,274

633,709

Genera! fund
$ 2,865,913
$ 3,051,285

$. 3:658,781

-$ 4,054.110

+'$ 3,931,545
+$ 750.000

STATEMENT OF PUBLICATION
ESU '1 of W.kofh,ld Habraaka t , Olxon, County'

~bTitEOFBUDGG-
HEARING & BUDGET SUMMARY

RequIrement.:
4. Ensuing Year 1993·94
5. Necessary Cash Reserve
6. _C_asb on Hand & Estimated

other Revenue
7. Collection Fee and

Delinquent Allowance
8. Total Property Tax

Requirement

Actual Expense:
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NOTICE OF BUDGET HEARING AND BUDGET SUMMARY

NOTICE OF BUDGET HEARING AND BUDGET SUMMARY

1990-91

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given, in compliance with the provisions of Sections 13-501 to 13-514, R.R.S. 1943, that the
governing body will meet on the 31st day of August , 19..2.L at 8:30 o'clock, ...!..-.H., at

Elementary Library for the purpose of hearing support, oppositiolf; criticism. suggestion's or observations
of taxpayers relating to the following propoeed budget to consider amendments relative thereto. Th~ budget detail is
available at the office of the Clerk/Secretary.

state of Nebraska
Budget Form - NBH
statement of Publication

PtJBLIC ROTIa ia hereby gi~, in ~11~ withtM ~bioDII of sections 13-501 to 13-5U, a.R.8. 1943, tJl.at tM
~rnf.1l9 body will -et: on the / sf ....day~f S.pk",ber ,1~at __ &i; O'c.!cclt__ -R...K-.--at-

~orr0\ \. L. 'of'61~\.( f9r1:blII purpo.. of Muing aupport, oppo.ition, criticilllll, ~.tioDII or obaervatioDII
of tllXpll.yer. relating to the following propelMd budget to conaider amen=.nt. re.1at1ve tMreto. The budget detail 1.

available at tha oUice of the C1erk/5ecntary. ~ a. ~./ Clerk/secretary

State of lIebra.ka
Bud/;/wt i~rIII - RBB
Stat_t of Publication

Actual Actual Actual
--- -- - ~- ExpenBe- - Expenee~- ~ ~ Expense' Requirements ~Requirement·s

Cash On Fee and Total
FUNDS Necessary Hand and Delinquent ·Property

f-- -- - - - - ~9-9o--9-.l- _ ---J.9.91=o92_ _nn-.9J.__ __~9..U~ -~_Casl!~__ __ -Esj;:J,In~te(t_ Tax - f---~1I_-~ -.- I---
Reserve other Revenue Allowance Requirement

III 121 (31 (4) (5) {61 171 18\
General 1,175,653.6 1,211,484.79 1,499,450 1,601,286 140,000 1,151,851 5,894 595,329

,

Soecial Build 26 862.00 80 000 73 000 43 000 300 30 300
Amended

Lunch 8'i,043.4 69,569.15 81 900 96,000 96 000

.~

Act. Fund 73,945.32 80.468.05
TOTALS 1 330 642.4 1 j~.R, 383. 9q 1 661 350 1. 770 286 140 000 1 2QO 851 6 lQI. 625 629

WAYNE CITY COUNCIL
PROCEEOINGS-~

July 27, 1993
The Wayne City Council met in regular

session 817:30 p.m. on July 27, 1993. In anan-·"
dance: Mayor Carhart, and Councilmembers
Heier, lindau, Fuelberth, Prather, O'L"eary,
Sturm, and Wieland; Attorney Connolly;
Administralor Salitros; and Clerk McGuire. Ab--

sen~?ri~~:e~~~:y~f July 13, 1993,
_. --------Waraappro.~ _

The following daims were approved:
EAYRQJJ.: 33909.98.
ADDITIONS AND CORAgJ:lONS TO

e::=~~~~4'1--t~,~~~~~~--
ADDJTroNS.ANp CORRECTIONS TQ'

CLAIMS LIST OF JULy 23 1993· Umpire
for Girls' Softball 493.00: Electric Fixture from
479.54 to 526.36.

VARIOUS FUNpS' AS Dick. Suo 110.58;
Ameritas Ufe Ins Corp, Fe, 820.91; Arnie's
Ford-Mercury, Su, 53.70: A T & T, Fe, 59.85;
Troy Barger Slump Removal, Re, 262.50;
Carhart Lumber, Su, 391.00; Credit Bureau,
Fe, 16.43; DeWild Grant Recker!, Re, 1933.72;
Ditch Witch. Suo 14.24; Dunon·Lainson, Su,
2006.98; Electric Fixture, Su, 479.54; Ed M.
Feld, Su, 685.90; Gaylord Bros, Su, 33.02;
Hach Co.• Su, 26.60; Hanna:Keelan, Fe,
2090.00; Hard'lng Glass, Re, 98.70; IBM, Fe,
47.3'; KMEG·TV, F., 96.00; LETN, F.,
798.00; LNM, Su, 350.00; William Mellor, Re,
222.00; Michael Todd, Su, 87A8; Mid Conti·
nenl Leasing, Fe, 312.50: Midwestern Paper,
Su, 104.72; Norfolk Winnelson, Su, 5.86:
NPPD, Fe, 126230.39; Office Systems, Fe,
210.00; Olds. Pieper & ConnollV, Fe, 950.00:
Phillips 66, Su, 12.71; Pollard Pumping, Inc.,
Fe, 200.00; aWAL Labs, Su, 775.60; Keith A.
Reed,.Re, 200.50; Ron's Radio, Su, 131.37;
Leonard Schwanke, Re, 159,50; SCT, Fe,
1'Z90.00;' Skarshau,g, Su, 60.18; Stadium
Sporting Goods, Su, 24.50; Swimming Pool

- Supply, Su, 10.10; Texaco, Sui 21.44; Univ. 01
Kansas, Fe, 160.00: Herman Wacker, ,Re,
222.00; Water Products, Re, '49.51: Wayne
City Schools, Re. 3747.25; Wayne Cleaners,
Su, 47.00: Wesco', Su, 3700.99; WAPA, Fe,
.13900..53; We-,S.tern .Paper,.Su. ,7_41;. Medical
Expenses, Re.- 380.47; Utility Cuslomers, Re.
252.63: Big Red Baseball C"amp. Fe, 1290.00;
City of'- Wayne,. Pa. 33909.98; FlexComp

Eefit Account, Fe, 625.96: .GLC, Inc., Re,
1 550,68; Mary Hood, Ph.D., SUo 15.00;
CMA R.tir.m.nt T,rust,.flll.. 1020.52; ICMA
Annual Conference. RE. 615JLQ:.__NEDepr. of
Revenue.,Tx, 7553.68; NE Dept. 01 Revenue,
Tx, 1265.20; NERPA Education Institute, Re,
105.00; Otte Conslfuction. Fe, 56470.50: &1,1
Peterson, Re, 42·.00; Schuyler Public Pool, Fe,
20.00; Stat. National Bank. T", 10880,05; New ' nnms
Sioux'Cily.'I~qn.:.QQ;; Su;.48~5:-Wayne-'Hei"ald,~ .- - .-
Su, 25.00; Wayne Jndustrie~, Fe, 600.00.
APPROVEp' U •

way'~:~~rn~~~:~ion over streel righl·of· ( 1 ) ( 2 f 3 )

·ardinanc.g3~8t.rin.dlh••nnQalap- ~ral - 5d1·qq~,gS 1()(., .;l,qa 1.<iS3/SQ

propriatlon bill. ==::E~~~~~~:;t~~~~~~1::~~~:~~=:~~:=~~~=~~==1:~~~~::~~~~~~~:~::~~~~t~~~~~~~bu~~~.Olutio_n_~g_3-2~~_d._P_'I~=;ll~=19~4= ~:)ifil.~IO« ~ ~oF'" ~ -e
.Resoll.lllo.rL93.~aO'J'acaling.the--East~Wes( ~~~~~~~, _,.!iZ£: --~~~-- ....e--

~~"J::,rfl!l-n Lgt Bloc~ 6, Craw- . r,~~~_:::..?"~~;:,.~::l'f=ir~e-~_~~'(',,;>"Ji· ~~e."t==",'",,-e-.;:~~~,":",",":","~_~. ~"-=2!L...~T~.~.. ..,..=........~..,.;.;-,e-~ ~...~ ,.,.,..........='~~,...",..;:~==~~.,.:..== .....=c::.i!!i"""~-~+--=~~-:--t---:::2~:--;-:-
-'~·R.dolUti~n!13' . . . . . apP1;;- :--flfi~r;,cD·:,';"'f.;~,,~...:..·;..:R::.l~~i.::""~b::.:.,+__·";~·~~~~;;:·';.'.;:;,r.;:;,:..;:-;.·~~:::-.;;..~.;;......;,.;;;···-e-=? --...,.t--.....;~=---t--~~---t--.,::~:-~--i-;....-::::t:-----+-""""::2E--1

~:~Og~~~~~:~uCtion."d (.9' ng Ineen- 1~~~e.><.~~O~;::::dt::j~:.:e-~~Jct:]~-€r~·~'G[±:~~--e-~~[j:]~~~~[t~~~~~~j;~~~~~~~~~~~]1E;3~~~~E~::'c=-'A Ihr•• monlh .xtension to Nov.mb.r 'ICn'AUl 5;1q-qI,J, ~S ''1fJlqJ.q/l 1~"531, .S<i

WINSIDE BOARDOF' EDU'CATION 15th for tile Day Care Cenler Project grant AbbrevlaUon, for thl., logal: ps. Personal Services, OE - Operating Expenses, SU • Supplies, - REAPPBAISAI FlINQ:- Uindcheck Inc .• SU, 11.00 ,~
P ROCEEDINCS -Removal of the f1sc8.1-year-end bad debts- MA • Materlals-,-ER'----equlpment-Rental. CO·· Capital OU/lays, RP • Repairs, RE ·.. Relmbursement. :.B.wtd~_Stale Development-Cenri . SE. 188.00, Hastings Regicin-arCenter~

August '16, 1993" froffi),the City accounts-receivable -WAYNE COUNT! BOARD P~~EEDINGS.. ----'-.~ 0; NQ:rlolk,Heglonal Center,~. 165.00 _'., ._ ._ _
--"---l-he-Winsjde-B~I-Educatjol"l~etJnjts . P~~)jc _~~jt:l.m> ~Q(_~-he'd on-the--budger ---".-------- - -----w~ibra8k_a_ - "--- . :,::5ala-rres:-$2;7lJD-,QO:;=-oTN-66 Service .. RP,650;-Kell
regular August--meetinrrollfv1onday; the,23rd. and 5 ~ asKI~~~.property~~~_.. _ .'~_":;- '~-----.--.;-----~:";''''=o-''=--'----==;-.=.=----'_:==---'''' . -.........:.7'"'".:-._. ""~.-----:=-=-~-"'-' . -:--------:;;,.---;;:;~--.-Al:rgQst""12;-1993 Fomey, PS, 15.00; RlcI1ard Reed, PS, 15.00: Stadium Sporrlng Goods. DE, 60.00

_,__Me~~~g~~~~~.r~"_~.,__~~ -::A::pUb1re=t'learlng~.!1~~~rAygu.st ~9tt!-~t~ -.":"'. _~~--, -- .. '::-!~E!~~fI~ Co[]ntY~!.i~.!.~~r.n!s.sl~~!~!!l:l;;o.nyen.ed onTbucsday,.,August-12,..1-,993,- -COUNTY if./PAOVEMENTfANNEX FUND:'8alaries $72.00', -P~ople'S Nat,rrat'Gas, OE, 8:89
_~h, r~&tad~.-,Absen~'Mann.-· ·or aD5iJt8:15P.M loconsJder WRLF 93-1 D,V. at 9:00 a.m•.ln the Courthouse meeting room. ---~-- • ~ n__ ..

TheJut~ meeting mln.':Ites were ~pproved. Industries application: Rolt call was answered by Chairman Nissen, Members Beiermann and Nissen and NOXIQ1JS WEED CONTAO! fUND: Sl)larles $1 ,265.60; Carhart LumberCo., RP, 9.38; Cornbell
The dalms were revlewe,d. Motion made, Rick Ro~ins spoke concerning the Wayne Clerk Finn.' ~' Cnemlcsl Co., RP, 3.00; Diers. Supply, AP, 22.20; BIll Fj:lnsKe, RE, 16.75; Koplin AulO Supply, AP,

seconded and passed unanimously to allow Volunteer FIre Departmenl's special desig. A b d t k I h 20.84; Lester Menke, RE, 3.00; Sav·M;)r Pharmacy, SU, 1.96; Marlin Sch,Utller, RE, 49.97: Super 8
the cl.aims Ilsled below in the amounts Indj· nated liquo.r permit ~oi the WayM County Fair. MJ~O~~~~rsp~:~~ ~~~~~ by Belermann, to adjourn. Roll cat! vote: PospishH.Aye Metel, Broken Bow, CE, 31.88; U S West Commun(catlons~CE. 59.45: Wayne county Exlension

.....~~, phone, 32.26; AT&T Credit Corpn, dISC~SSx~~~v:ssetats.Sm,oan.b.·rsg.an at 8:45'P.M. 10 Beiermann.Aye, Nls-sen.Aye. No Nays • Activity Fund, SUo 15.00 Wayne Herald/tJorning Shopper, OE. 10.45: White Horse, t-M , 168.30

phone lease, 138.07; Activity Fund, adm. exp.· Op9n session resu~ed at 9:09 P.M. • ~ ~~.~~~~~~.~~',.~~yn8 County Clerk a19:00 a.m~t~~~ctzl:t*;;:m:~I:r~e:~.~~~~~:So~~~I~~Y~.r~~sess:n~~;~!~~~a~.~ug':::it 24,1993
418.00, postage - 481.~O, oth~r ',' 340:33, Meeling adjourned a19:10 A.M. . Debra Flnn~Wayne County Clerk
1239.33;tdvantage Press, teaching supplies. THE CITY OF .WAYNE, NEBRASKA, W:~~:~~~~,r~::;

~~~4~~;'A~:~~~on~ft~~~~·,~;.~~a~~~:~~;,:i. AnEST: By: Mayor The Wallne County Board of Commissioners met In regUlar session al 9:00 a.m. on STATE OF NEBRASKA)
136.00; BaUentynes, stain remover, 39.60; City Clerk Tuesday, August 17, In the Courthouse meeting room ••.
Bida/I, deanlng supplies. 685.54; Book links, (Pub!. Aug. 24) Roll call was answ.ered by Chairman Nissen, ~mbeJs Beiermann and Pospishil, and COUNTY OF WAYNE )
library supplies, 14.95: Carhart L"br Co, upkeep Clerk Finn. I. the undersigned, County Clerk for the County 01 Wayne Nebraska, hereby cartily that all of

C. _ supplies. 176.21; Carpet Master, Inc., carpet Ad.v.aot:iLnotlce.ot thls_meellng.was.publlshed in the. Wayne Herald, a legal newspaper, thesubjecla inclUded In~ attached proceedings.were contained in the agenda for the meet~ng off- cleaning, 2B-;-OO-;-C-eltutar One;tms-phones. NerrlCE- 'oF" JNCOFi-pORATION' on AU9ust 10,-1993. - August 17, 1993, .kept conunl!aJly Cl"Irrecnt and avwlable for the public inspection at the office 01 the
I 88.05; Children's Press. library books, 9.66'; A Corporation has been formed: The agenda was approved _ - - _ _~'Y._Clerk; that such subjec1s..wera--contai~A--said--aoenda--for-atteast1Wenty.roulIlOOr8 prior
f Dave Thurslenson, supplies. 18.72; [j'/ers (1) The name of the CorDOraJiQD Is_The ~-_--=-=---=1tle.:mlRtit&S=GAlwAogusF3, f99~-;-meetJng we-re'eX8ffilned and ~pproved to said-meeting; that the said minutes of the meeting of the County Commissioners 01 the County
:.. - ----;-:- -Sllp~pkeep-eqyip;-, .70.00; 9aElte)S,'BSFld COuntry Nursery, Inc, (2) The address of the Steve Muir and representatives of Travelers Insurance Company presented health In- of Wayne were Inwrlnen form and available rOr...EulW.~JrrnP-ection.wittlin--te".--woJ1dq.ff11ay:jfllt\(fpnor--

... uniform cleaning, 21625; ESU 1, AV repairs - registered office IS Rural Route 2, Box 180C, surance renewal ,information. _ ' . _.' __to.!he_.D9!tt<;Or:lYened.meetlng ofsakJ bctdy.-- I

~~.;,5b~~~~~il~~~7~g;;·~~!~o~;S~~;~al~~rt~. ~:ybnue;I:~6~7~7b~3l,:~s~~~:II;:~r:a~~ for lelePhon~~:~~5~~I~:~:~e~·n~~nnc=~/~~~II:~~~~e~~da:~~~~~~l~~'~f:a;~::~~cha-;-ge In-Wttftess--Whereof-tMve l,aleUI/to 56111'1 tlm,d this 20~:~:,0~f~~~~~::·county Clerk

~~~ryp~~~~.;~~:8~~;.agi~a~r~~~:~:~~' ~e~and yar~ maintenana:' care, and servrce. LaVerne Dickinson, Nebraska Department of SOCial Services announced her retire (PUb!. Aug. 24)
roof repair, 1'906.0~;· H~pps, supplies, 6.7,8;' ca;rp~~~IJ~~· ~ur:~~~;ed b~~J~::~'e(4~ ~~~ ment and extended her appreciation for support received Ihrough the years
JesCXl, janitor supplies, 138.15; Jiffy Janilonal shares of Common Stock with the val' of Leonard Gill answered questtons on selVlces his land',11 could prOVide In order to meet r----------~-'----------------.
Supply, same, 275.90: Jim Wlnch, mowing, $1000 each, (5) Shares Will be ISS= foru;J solid waste management requlremenls
3.25.0Q; Johnson InG..~_plurn~j~....aJ.rL -eonslderallon--expressed In dot/ars n~~~~ Les~r Menke's letter of resIgnatIon as a member of the Noxlous Weed Control Board
630.00; K-~ ~nerg¥, fuel, 3a6.36~ Kar-pe-t than parvaJue lhereof, as shall be flxe~J, was accepteo oft mOllon by Posplshll, seconded by Belermann Roll call vote _Pospfshll Aye

. Shop,. cleanlng.materlaJs,.89.9~; Kathy Hladky:.... t!me to tIme b~ Ihe Board of Directors-At SIICb.~ Belermann·Aye~~~~!8!l·~y'~~Nay..s. ~ - - --- - - -
~ .:.~£,I].!:!ltl!:!P~~~~~1L<3?_! Koplin A..Y.~.m~_..-tm1e','8s=rec:aiV9d:'1fjrtotpol'lltion will Issl,le ~-rne County Treasurer's Uncollected Personal Tax lIst was examined

tooI5,.68.07; Midwest Shop-SWPly, wood ShO.p Slock for an equivalent if! money paId. Jabor MJtlon by Posplshll, seconded by Belermann, ~to;,a~do~p~t~th?.~fO~"o~w~ln~g~r~.s~o~'u~lio~n~·;;;;;;;;;-+--.:- -:;Sa;'a"lA"-"OfLJN~ebm&k-a-Bl:fdgel FOil,. I~BH
suppiles, 19.86: North East Library System, II· ~one or· property rea>jt'sd; (6) The Co.pol&= ~. Wlieleas tile sl.OICSldehlmt1tTflNl)rluge ocatea on the mile of road on the
blair GXp., le.ee, 1~~eS.A, reglgtr~t1on, 92.qo; tion commenced on Aug. 12, 1993, and shall line between Sections 15and 22, T. 25N., R. 2 E. of the 6th PM., Hancock Precinct, W~ne County,
Db~r1e's Market, cleaning supplIes, 35.61; have perpelUal e~islence; (7) The affairs of Nebraska (Aoad No. 849. Mle No. 567). 3 miles south of WinsIde. Nebraska, has been damaged
Orkin, pest control, 31.00; Payroll ~und, pay- the c;:orporalion shalt be condu~ted by a and oughl to be removed and replaced with a culvert, now therefore ~
roll, .82278.84; Servall Towel and line~, towel PreSIdent, Vice President, ~ec,-etary, Be II resolved by Ihe Beard·of County Commissioners of said county that such removal
ser~ce, ~5.25; State of NJ;".pep'1 ~r Agnc, sc.ale Treasurer, Board of Directors and such other and replacement be added to the currenl One Year Road Improvement Plan of said county Cis PUBLIC NOTICE Is hereby 91ven, In compliance with the provisions 01
regIstration, 28.00; Stec_~:Vaughn ~ea~hln9---oUicer-s---aRda{leflts as ITiay--b9"1:mstgnat9cfoy ProJec~370). Sections 13·50'1 to 13·514. R.R.S. 1943. thai the' governing body will meel on
supplJes, -41.78; Us Wesl, Commu.nICatiOns, THE CQUNTRY NURSERY, INC. Roll call vote: PospishJ1.Aye, Belermann.Aye, Nissen-Aye. No Nays. tho 1:1h day of~ '19ll af.6.:ll o'cloq< R...m.. In the Conference Room at
p~~ne, 218.65; Valcom, office suppfJe~, 32.74: By Duane W. Schroeder, Its ,Attorney The follOWing oMlcers' fee reports were examined and approved: Debra Finn, County ESU III • Wakefjeld for the purpose 01 hearing support. opposition, criUcism,
Vlkln~ Offi~ Prods, same, 269.00; Vl11age of (PUb' Aug 17 24 31) Clerk, $5,906.75 (July Fees). suggestions or observations 01 taxpayers relating to the following proposed

~~s~~~~:~~~~~~·~~~~s~~~~T~~:~d ~~~ . . '2 dips The foHowlng claIms were audited and allowed: budget and to consider amendmenls relative Iherelo. The budget delail Is
flee- Su·, copier lease, 370.00~ Winners Circle, GENERAl FUND: Salaries $39,358.74; AT&T, DE, 85.90: Laura L Barelman, RE, 11.55; Juanita available at the Office of the ESU #1 Administrator.

rav'ng 983 W" 'd S[ I B k f Bomhoft,EA,475.00;Bus!nessRadiol.lcensln9,OE,85.00;GedarCountySheriff,OE, 1,330.00: ~.

~~~r.geIA-Oo·~o~~; 8ra~:Win~~n'Jus~; _ _. NOTICE OF MEETING Cellular One, OE. 71.81; Marian Clark, RE, 11,30; Lynda Cruickshank, RE, 6.54'; 0 F Holle Offlce ~
supplies 10631' BMS dala processing -G1ty-O~~ebFaS~---.-------:-~--"Produets--tn~St:T,--26.a8;--i}jal-Nettl--ODS,....QE,..57.3A9;_Eakas.ofUCfLPWUCISCenter~U, .__,, -~...J..l.l.!::J:O"'I"'-l;:~-fC:=:~~.:";;~;::""'f':'" ~ _
141.66; ESU #1,' comp~ter main!., 193.62;' th ~otice IS ~ehebY ~llv~n ~h~.a m~~ng of 244.08; The Farner Co. Inc., SU, 33.90; Debra Finn, RE, 17.88; Hammond & Stephens, SU, 9~~ ""-'--
Athletic Fund, gen. fund support, 2900.00; e ayor ~n ounci a ~ e ,11y a ayne, Jeffrey L. Hrouda, OE, 32.75; IBM, RP, 38.72: fv1arle Janke, RE. 390.45: LeRoy W. Janssen, PS. '-Aqminislrator --
Randy Geir, WT room supervision. 400.00; ~~~~~~~~~~I~~te~ea:e~·;>aro~~:n~.~~~; 15.00; Kent's Photo Lab, OE, '6.72; Logan Valley, Implement Inc'. , RP, 37.10; MIPS, CO, 911.75:
OOS Fund Acctg., July & Aug. fee, 300.00; of the Council, which meeting will be open to Madison County Clk of Dlst court, OE, 266.62; Douglas Muhs, PS, 15.00; NE Dept of Edu~tlon,
Gelea. bus payment, 8943.57. the publlc. An agenda for such meeting, kept SU, 50.00; Nebraska Family Insurance, OE, 487.00; Norfolk Printing Company, SU, 35.61; 0 Nelli
TOTAL : : $129,015.20 continuously current is avallable for public Bock. & Office Slore. SU, 11;76; Office Connection. SU, 3.49; Olflce Syslems Co., SU,.BP, 409.41;

9ther Board Action. inspectlon.at the offfce of.the City Clerk at the aids Pieper &.Connolty, PS, 900.00; POI CorporatIon, EA, 950.00; Pamida, SU, 20.02; Rod Patent.
1. App~oved Ihe proposed 1993·94 school City Hall _ AE. 44,60; Postmaster, DE, 49.00; Quad County Extension Services, OE, 413,99; Quill Corpora·

bUd~et whIch includes. the general operating, . Betty McGuire, CIty Clerk tion, SU, 30.50; Redeemer Lutheran Church, ER, 20.00: Riley's Cafe & Pub, EA, 50.00: Aon's
sinking, lunch and act~vlty fU~ds,. . , . (Pub!. Aug. 24) Radio, RP, 13.75; Serval! ,Towel & Linen Supply, Of::, 91.02: Lyle Seymour, ER, 220.00: Shepard's,

2. Approved a poliCY senlng limits on relm· OE. 248.70; Simplex Time Recorder Co., RP, 447 ,25: The Traveler's Insurance Co., DE, 24,105.95;
bursements. 10 employees and volunteers on LEGAL NOTICE US West Communlcatlons, OE, 1,185.26: UniversIty of California at Berkeley, OE, 15.00; Unlver-
~~:qOUO~Sbo~S:~~~s~or meals and for cost 01 The Board of Education of Winside School sHy 0'. Nebraska, SU, 141.58; Valcom, ~P, 213.70; Wayne ~ounty ExtenSi0t:ftctiVIIy FU~d, EA,

3. Heard a presentation by SCIf> (School District 95A will hold a public hearing on Tues. 20.00, Wayne County Sheriff, OE, 23.10. wayne HeraldlMorning Shopper, S .OE, 687.65. West-
Co,mm_unity lmer\lention Pr.ogr~_m) §.r)_Q recog. day, August 31 1_0 altlend thEL1992:,93 HOI _er,n_~aper _&. Suppty,.g_~·LS9,_2?'.JiOWestern TypeWfiler &. Ollice Supply, SU,CO,RP, 714.-84: Zach
nized the formation 01 a SCIP program in Win- Lunch Budget from $76,000 to $81,900. The all Co., MA, 9.45
side. commending leigh Fuhrman, Norma increase in the bUdget is attributed to addi- COUNTy ROAD FUND: Salaries $12,216.99: A & J Repair tnc., RP. 37.6.54; B's Enterprises Inc.,
Brockmoller, Kathy Hladky and Reba Mann for tional substitute salaries and to higher food t\M, 1,134.06; Backus Sand & Gravel, MA, 7,253.87; Cellular One, OE, 17.61; Farmers Coopera-
volunteering their time to serve'on Ihe leam. costs. The amendment does not affect the !lve, RP,MA, 993.00; Great Plains Tire Cenler, t-M. 431.00; Koplin Auto Supply, RP,SU, 72.36:

4. Approved Luann lange lor assistant district taxati~n. This meeting will be held in the Linweld. SU, 4.25; Logan Valley Implement Inc., ER, 2:425.00; Nebraska Machinery Co., RP,
volleybal! C(,oach for 1993 season. Elementary Library at 8:30 p.m. 2,460.86; Norfolk Truck & EquIpment, RP, 28.56;. Pilger Sand~& Grallel, MA,_11, 166.13; sandahl
-- -'5:-:Agreed 10 purchase CataSlfopnic'lnsur~ __,_, Board of Education . Repair. RP, 51.92; ServaU TO'wel & Unen OE 18.00' U S Was! CommunJ.cations, OE--.-4:~77; W<Ifn~
anca at a mst 0' appwximately-$43f);-,-- --------------Shool-Dlstrict 95R' _. 7UllOPartS-,~6.18: Wayne-\COlJrtry-PLlDllc-Power Dlsl'., OE, 51 ,SO:' Zach 011 Co., MA,RP.

6. Canceled the transportation' charges for (Pub!. Aug. 24) 420.46 L-_-'- ~ --'
option students due to a change in State Law
(LB 348).

7. Allowed a claim .on the sinking Fund to
refund $64.00 for 1990 Personal Properly Tax.

B. Approved Ihe paymem of an extra bus
payment.

Submitted by Jean Gahl
Secretary to the Board of Education

.(Pub!. Aug. 24)

''''', Aba;;vialions for this legal: Ex, Expens~'
Fe. Fee; Gr. Groceries; Mi, Mileage=-«"
Reimbursements; Rpt., Reporti Sa, Salaries:
Se, Services; Su, Supplies.



~~~~~-- --..~~~~- ~~~

markelplace n \ ...,em'.pl.,' \ 1 an
area wher-e somfltGing=is-nderce<i-fOl'_ll_a!~. -2: a plaee-wJl~F~b~yer-s-1ook~f.()l'-bar~ -
gains. 3: a gathering of b~y~rs and sellers. - 't.- where messages are exchanged. .
5. where job seekers look for WOFk. -syn seeSUCCESS

~-~-~-

~--- --~-~~~.

HELP WANTED . NEBRASKA STATEWIDE

INVESTOR'S SPECIAL

SERVICES

MARK YOUR calendar. PILLOW
CLEANING coming Friday, Sept. 10.
Sponsored by VFW Aux. 521i1. Au2412

vav ROOFING,...Most types. shingles.
odd jobs.'Carpet & vinyl installation. 375
4600. IF

PORTABLE SPAS. Oon, buy ••pa .1 the Stale
fait. VisilOU" showroom IocaIOd 5 minutes from
the Fajrgn>UO'1ds.lkJy lOr $' ,000 10 $' ,500 Ie..
Ihan Fairgroood prices. SaNI prices in eflact Au
gusI15-s.p_'5. T-. een.... SOOwcase,
2645 "(),,Stn>el,l..inc:oln~1-600-869-<1406 fa< pnoo
bsl.

O.T_R. FLATBED Driverao Trod ollayo"",s? 1
800-523-4631. you,t driw nul sit. We o"ef rom
petlowwages, paid V8C8Doo, lineal home, othot
benefits including truck purdlaae pWn.

SIIF,SEWARD, NE~ Hood -.lified drivers. DOT
and OTR qualified. Two yeers experIence. Con
ventlonal equipment, Iease/ptJfdlase program.
Aggressive wages and bonus. Call Bob, 1-800
786-1468.

GRAND ISLAND Express. Drivers OTR. Quality
regular home time, medi~ inaurance, lumpers
paid, hve eastof Grand Island. loaded and empty
miles paid. Call 1-800-<4«-71043.

CORN KJSKERS looking k>< qualified OTROWOOfI
opotalDrl and dnwrs. No grocery warehouses.
94% no touch lreighL Home evoty 10-14 days.
"-.lsr have 3 years Current v9nhable experience.
Cal! Salety l_AOO-fiV_713D

FOR SALE

FOR SALE

FOR SALE: 4 bedroom house in Laurel,
central air, 'SOl Oak St. Priced io sBil.
256-9008~ Au2412

FOR SALE: lOS-in. brown davenpon,
$100~ Call and ask for Carmen or Tom
TIlgner at the Ben Franklin Store, 375
2345. Au2412

FOR SALE: IHC 450 transmission, iust VANN'S Floor Service & General Clean
overha~ l'bane 286~45a4 or aL9_u_..J!)g.J;t=~Il19--mauuenance.-Ol--
9055 or 396~3331 Aug20t2 fiee and house cleaOlng. CommercIal and

. residential floors. 375-4800~ IF
1

FOR SALE: Bundy flute. Call 375-2187~
'" Aug2012

OSTOMY PIlOOUCTS. Ilu}' Nebraskan~ file
FOR SALE: Nearly new GE almond all.inalM'ancea and~assig~m~l.
refrigerator and stove. Call 375-5323 Ship tmeof charge. MedIcal EqUipment Speci.<Y-
alter 5 p.m. Aug2012 ....~ ,-B0(H;58-HElP.

FOR SALE: 4 bedroom house, 3 up, ,
down, 3 car garage, in Laurel, priced to
~ell, 514 Alma: 256-9008. Au2412

FOR SALE: 2 bedroom house, 512
Windom St, Wayne. For more information
call 308-384-2013. Aug 2012

PO Box 158, Winside, NE 66790~

Aug17t4 DRIVERS,INEXPERIENC:E:D. Driving Academy,
inc. is currenti)' taking applications lor Burlington

FOR .SALE: Maytag washer, $125; ~~r:~~=S~'::;-I~'~~~~~
Hotpolnt Dryer, $75; chest_ freezer, $65; b,0007~ "-
large dining room table and buffet; 2
hospital beds, $25 each; 2 new twin
mattresses, $50 each;. air conditioner.
Call 695-2270. Aug 1714

FOR SALE: The Winside School is
accepting bids on a 1979, 54 passenger,
Chevrolet school bus. Bids will be for the
bus as is with a minimum bid of $400. The
bus~peeted at Winside Molars.
Deadline for bids to be received is 4 p~m.,

Sept. 9, 1993. Bids submitted to
Sli eri t .. lIblic School

WOLFFTAHNNlBeds~ _commercial-hom.
unir:s hom $199.00. LampI,lotions, aooessonea.
Nonth£y payments low as $18.00. Call tJday,lree
new ooIoreatalog.1-8()()-.462-9191.

UGLY DECK OR FENCE? Restore TRUCKDRIVERSSdlool.CGmbinod.clllx'ingI
wood decks and ~'fences to like new on-th9-Job training in oooper1IDon Wlth Soultleasl
condition without scrubbing with ~munlty College. Aoa,2'4 and oldef, good

..Enforcer® Deck Ctte®.. Available :;l~.g r~~:_.Crote Car.. Corp., '.-8()O-996- _
at: Carhart Lumber, 105 Main St. Jy16

MILLIONS OF dollars availatlia in
college scholarships. Let our scholarship
matching service help you find
scholarship sources. To learn more

FOR SALE: Older pickup, 351 Windsor about how Scholarship Search can help
motor, auto., power steering, AM-FM you write, Scholarship Search, PO Box
casselle.radio, fancl chrome wheels, 57433. Lincoln~ NE 68505-77433 or call
near new tires, all In good condition, (402) 466-2034. Au2412

~$'.2OO-firm,.a75-34a9~------~Au2412~~---~~--~ ~-~--~---~-

___-»_~~INDUSTRIEa._INCo
is presently taking applications foraggres~
sive, self-motivated production workers.
Steel fabricators, welders, assembly person
nel are needed. Excellent starting wages and
benefits. Apply in person at the Pender plant
between 9 a.m. - 4 p;m. Monday thru Friday
or ,pall 385-3001 for aJl. interview appoint
ment.

1 04 Dakota St. In Emerson, NE or ca11695-2621. ~ -

NOW HIRING
The M.G. Waldbaum Company is currently ac.
cepting applications for our 3rd Shift, 11:OOp.m. •
7:00 a.m. STEELBUlLDlNG50xOOx17quonseISIYIe,-, =~=...'"'::.~=~::.~
'tS#JltRoil!'9nc"-rwagease-t·So-P.$-6-;.655o·~a-fn-

t
· ehrGtUrra~:~Winiitnhg·~@pfte·'Ori.oPPdO.rt~io-~ _"':!!'LW~_I.l.~~~"loeiLIor--$8.5o<!LNew<-is.~_, (loO=quaIify1ortf' - - =i-1~~~r~ing. ·-l-8QO.-- advaoG8&-& booehts.) Call 14100·252·2561 ,

We offer a full benefit package inclUding a com- BUILD. YOUR-.. hame.-INoclownpa)'mon, ~1::'OU:aysWW1led";::;'~=~
pany matched 401(k)Jetir:Jlel[mneennltt-lPlllllarl.-------t---<l<rll_-n.!",.;,.~b.*,;::;;~;,n,;;;;;ifiiitiiifi____.TIiiii:';iJii~~~~~~~~;;:"'f:--
Interested candidates financing. Call Mikia Homea mday. 1-800-3043- ''r:o_74':Jai,4~~~o, ,-
can apply at our 2884.xl.'.

office in FLAT ROOF? Ibo-Uollingl&-ply roofing lor ~~.;~.':~~=~
Wakefield, NE M. ~~.-w~ntol\~/h·LF.DU.•'UBAU"wilh EMgg, comme,ciaJ.J!!l!!>_,_IlaI.-'IlOllIIJ",iJ<j, -CommlJllillt--Co~~<>egininos, 20 Y- -...my, .'2,000,000 prnducIl~ Oclober 18. CaJllAarilyn I..enge Q( RlIa Vacek, ,~

I abi~ry ...ance on building mnlOnta. IntOfS&a18 BOO 7.2 78n

EO E/AA SIrucU.., '-llOO-584-lI:I52. .o:..K~L~U1Deen ...,YOli<. i.2ng quaI_

STEEL BUllIllNGS. ExooIent prices, ....Y.jz., ity--tJo<lLshop-..... lor o...GM
.anr use. GremaeniataII;-1-soo.284-S370, ask- ChijilBrde&ltmhip. D8sii,ap8rienceartdt8Cn-
""RlO'Idy~ ni<:aI-.clgeolmday'•.-ond~~~

Exoellent wagei and beneIib. Sendt~;
ENGINES, WHOLESALE price.~ GU, FQ(d, PO Box 369. Am: Ik~ Young '" Ik. Ill,
ctwyslet. QJality S yrJ50,OOO mikt guwanlOO. York, or ~~,8CX)-95S-56451or appoir:lImenl
FmedeliYery;305I35OChev.,$869.39O{_400Ford, EXPERiEHcEo, RJLL-lWIE parts counlel pet:_
$969, many oIhera. Tyrrell Engines, ChefOnne, son r'88ded lew oombinaDon Case H-Navistal'
WY.~. _~EJo;eIIenIbenefi1a.~

.Fairba:nks k1l9fnational, PO Box 548, Kearney,
HAPPY JACK FIeagatd: All molal pa"";led de- NE 68848.
vK:eOOfltrolal\eas in the homewilhOul chemicals
Of exterminalDrs. Resutts DY8mighl. At larm &
leed SlDres. ()

..
BUS DRIVERS NEEDED

Earn extra Income while supporting the schools and stu
dent activities.Part-tlmeall<Lactlvlty trip bus driver ap

-pltCatlons are now being accepted by the Emerson
Hubbard CommunJty Schools. To be eli't;lble,'drivers Wil1
pass a phySical. have a good driving record, and be pre
pared to pass the Department of Motor Vehicles require
ments to earn il commercial drivers license. For applica
tion Infonnation contact the su erlntendent's offlc

BRIDGEICULVERT SupeMtendefll lor Soulh
BASEMENT WALLS aacked, bcMed 0( bulg- west Nebraska wanted. Working Superintendenl

UI,., ~'C Iflg1Wecancxwrectthepr'OblemWlthGnp-TI,e withexperieoceandknoMedgeinblueprinrs,sile
.""4.YNE ~II4.TE ... DLLEGE wall anchor. No .lCCllVlIlIng, fraCllon 01 usual lal""~ Cilr)l8O'!l'.loonselling, ooncr.le,oper~:
2======~======:"="""=i"iNE~B~Ri';A~S:;K':;A~cc--~~~-t=roslS"-l-8O().-821-o70~ -- tng·mactltriJfy,rul'TningaewaetteCnvefy.BiOOJffiI.

WANTED TO buy: Yetiow PoPcorn, bin run, any and company vehide. ECE. 308·345-3587.

_'IYoSKG. Inc., _Cl>nr,,~-walr laJ<B, IA ENnIUSlASilc,ENERGETlCnannyneededby
~•••••••••II!!I1!!•••••••••••••••"'I---'5"'~4661lll:.'~Daillyll~7~12~-657-856',7'2-864-2836. depaI1mIlnl head, Johns Hopkins _pilei, Balti~

STEEL BUILD.H~~:--~~~-·-~-,--~:::~C:'r~:~,n:=~
Manu~."','a.owwSJl)(i(. l-25x32, 2-40x-W, 1- "3,eoo yoar, insurance. NwlrUes of Nebfaska,
SO... Li'ntled WIYOOIDfy. Fall dativery avallabki. 402.379-2444.
CaJI 1·800-369-7....8.

100% GUARANTEEDI

1-800-484-9654
EXT. 3598

Lose up to 30 Ibs.
in 30 days for ~

$30~O

Single & Pregnant?

THANK YOU

Full-,tlme
Secretary/

Bookkeeping
Position Available
Due to llelocatlon.
-- ~-

Submit resume to
Midwest Land Co.,

Box 132,
Wayne, NE 68787

e 0 g I aone.
We're here to help.

No fees I confidential counseling
State wide - since 1893

PERSONAL

Nebraska Children's 'PRODUCTION WORKERS NEEDED
Home SOCiety Openings available In our fabrication and welding
Teri Wendel departments for the night shift. Day shifts available

1909 Vicki Lane Suite 101 for assembly, paint, welding and fabrication. Excel-
Norfolk, NE 379-3378 "." lent company benefits, Insurance, profit sharing, etc.

i.~~p;i;j;~;p!;;;;~~llf Interested please contact the personnel manage.I at 402-385-3051.

WE'RE SEEKING INDIVIDUAl.S
. WHO ARE INTERESTED IN: '\
oEarn.ingExtra '!I~l1e.yoFlexible"'ou-,,!.~ExcelleJ(\

Salary oWorJ(mg In A-convenient Locatio;,::"]'

WANTED

FEMAL~ WANTS non-smoking
female& ~o share renl. Three bedroom
house apprOXimately ~ 2 bIOC.k~ from
cOllege. yall 375-4405., Aug2012

WANTED: Lawn m9wing j9bs~ Will mulch
or bag and haul, lme estimates. Call Rod
at 375-5741. Jnl1,TF

ELDEHL¥ CA HE I am aR-9Ide<1y-pe<"--
son in Emerson, NE. Wanting to share my
home with on9 or two other elderly
people. I receive 24 hour emergency
service. 3 meafs a day are prepared for
me in' my home. And various people .are
paid to do laundry, clean, bath, shop and
transpen me for visits to my doctor or .for
social clubs. If you are elderly and. need
help or companionship, please caJl 695
2414. S15tf

WARD CLERK position: 16 hours a
week, weekends, and evenings.
Providence Medical Center. Au24t4

HELP WANTED at Black Knight,
waitress for evenings .and weekends,
apply in person. Au2414

HELP WANTED: Part time
maintenance worker needed for Wayne
City Schools to work evenings 25 hrs.
per week starting at 5 p~m~ Apply at
Wayne High School. Aug20t2"-

$15.75 per hour this area. Men and
women needed, no experience
necessary lor information call 1-219-736
4715 ext U-5159 x 8 a.m. - 8 p.m. 7 days.

Aug20t6

UTILITY COMPANY JOBS. 8.25-

HELP WANTED: Free health insurance
aftef 30 days, pension plan. 3 jobs
ava.ilable. Cattle or hog feedlot, will train.
Dinklage Callie Co.• 529-6013, after 6

·p.m.529-6660. Aug13t4. -

• •__III_~~~~~~"'_ _""" IIII11I11I11I11..~_IIII IIIIIIIIIIII IIIIIIIIIIIIIIII IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII'!\____!CfIU:!!'·"'..H~,1.~R '-"'.~""""'"' ..-~~l"UriiITllle'~

--- - ~NOTICE-OFVACANCY-- - """~~-="1.:..~ lOllQ(~i=. "-ingcllainsalo_lIIlCl """,,,You Clll1 g.,~
~.-,--~",:,:_c_~~~.~- --:c-=:~ :-S~AFEA~sJstANI--L.Eina~daLAidsOffice.Mir~ngRat~--r~~~~IhOir:ow.r=~~!~~HIOO::2~~'f.ooq

~~
$1197/month, plus excellent fringe benefits: Job description- FORSAl..E.:B"~teringpumpW/acooo~,_

... and application form are available by writing to the Admin- ::"~':f.":c:::::=:~==:;~~lli:~~~';.a;:.:2~3tis:l~

:0
..ut·® istrative Services Office, Hahn ·104, Wayne State College, Ingram, "'- 0-1~,~2S-30S6.

Wayne, NE 68787, or by phoing 402/375-7485 between 8:00 F,,"'lin.NE68939. HEl9WANTElHou_._printshop

a.m. - 5:00 p.m. COmplete ap£lication form and letter of i1p- BASEIlEHTWAWI_?Bowed?Sellling? ::..==~::=.::
plication are due in Hil-hn 104 by--S:OO p.m.., M_0I1d._a_v ~t',\J(7ill!L w.cana>rrectllll>~em~aodsimply_ YetyrequiremoolSlD:llOxA;Cio-NPA, 1120K

.' _ J--L t3- -W1thG~i14Wall~.fofappO,"tmenlcalJ Sr.,lil"lCX)ln. NE 68508.
30,-1993;-Wayne: StateCOIlege IS -an- Equal Opportunity1 HoImSemces,800-Bn2335Q(402-B9S-4185.
Affirmative Action Employer.

ST. JUDE NOVENA: May the sacred
WANTED: Full-time dairy farm help heart of Jesus be adored, glorified, loved

-Expenence ndbleceJ.!'ary, will train Pay and preserved throughout the world, n~ow
to be b~sed on expenence ~r willingness _ and lorever. Sacred Heart of Jesus, pray
to work, also someof\9 part-~me to ~ork a for us; 51. Jude, worker at. miracles, pray
9:30 p.m. to 2:00 a~m:,shl(t. Anderson -fOLUSi"SI.-Jude,-helpef-Of-th&-hepeles ,
Farms, 315'4170 noons. Aug2012 pray for us. Say this prayer 9 times a

-.HElP-WANTED: D.V. Frye-Tech, day, your prayers will be ans'!Vered ,by the
8th day. It has never bean known to fail

Wayne, Nebraska currently has Publication must be promised. Thank you
openings: welding, painting and Jesus & St. Jude. LMS. AU24
assembly departments. For an
appointment call Mike in Pender at 402
385-2190, (I .Aug20t4

NOW-KIRING
• MANAGERS & ASSISTANT MANAGERS
• COOKS
• WAITERS I WAITRES,SES

.~--If--. DELIVERY DRIVERS-- ---~
• DAYTIME POSITIONS jMONDAY~FRIDAY)~
• EAlI(YMORNlNGCLEANTNG·~· -~~- _.~

The Emerson-Hubbard School
District will accept sealed--bids

NEED- ~A:BYSITTER:for 2:1/2 yr. old through 12:00 noon on Mon-
lor wee ds Friday and Satu!day nights day, September 13, lor the foi-

l· and'S!i!L y n~375-f!B54:i Au24t:! LOST: 3 heifers, 700'800 IDs.Calr375- Everybody's talking about lowing "ems:
./ SINGLE. OTHER n~~ a!babysitter 3248. , Aug20t4 the gl,'eat food and _~__ 9 - CB radios and antenna

for child",n 2 a .4 hours, 2;00 - late which were previously used on

,
'____ :~.~~~ng, ~ou.r ho.m... e or,!".,in.-e.. ""c.~~~;~-.~_- service at E1 Toro's the bus routes- ~ ~~~ ~ ~. ~ ~~-Restauranrandihunge; I ,,,,~j""-::gu-:=:-'f500 -Incanoescent

I ~
~ ,. ~.~ ~ ..., .... " lights. Large vase, outdoor la- •
o • GAI;JA~E SALE: SWing set, old" ..... ' 1 ~ ~

1:

1 ~ FOR..REN,.: Spaces lor':th·e"pumpki:.·· dishes, toys, hibachi, decorative light ~I i~~rb~I~~:::~:il~9u.:~rng~Sed as~~........•.. ~ .
m lixture; drapes, mini blinds", clothes, F./'o.e F.am. /'l'v n.I.'.n.iog I. 0 •.

Days market to sell crafts and ete. on', some jars, boys :- as~t. sizes, womens -' - .;l- _1-1) Bids will.be accepted on all or
Sept. 18: F,or more inform·a"on or to 10-12, portable baby criD.'-S-~lurilay, ---~=~:===~--.~Affordable Prices. any porlion.. ol the abovAjisted

U Aug. 28, 8. a.m.-naon. Sl&-Fairacres ~~~~. . c

I
·· reserve a space, call Alice at 287.2560. R9lld.· Au2412 Luncheonanc:r--N+gh1.ly~-Sp:cials "ems. To Inspect these items

, .Au2412 - call 695-2621 to arrange anap-
YARD SALE: Womens ~ 'clothes, _~~appyHour 2~3_0_-~P·1Tl:'___POin!lllE>At.+he-bids--will:b ~pn-_.'0.:fte:ft_._ ""_~~_.•Y--

r~~ :-3::1>e,droomcclfouse in -slloes,-mens=crolfie80 luggage, small . ~pened~nd acted upon al the D'~ -l-
Ice: - ~~ -. t.,releren""s. Availeble kitchen appliances, small radto, EI· ....-o~·r- O~· ~ _,:e,· II!!' V'C LI A GE
I ----sept. " 'T43.-~---:::" -AU24tz:- fiffiiiliJrn-;1>OOks; tre"'dmllhmdmanymore~ - - ~~_ I September 13, 1993, Board of A' ~~D8D '

~
. _ _-mIsc. ftemsl 315 S. Main, one day onlyl Restaurant _ LOu';g·-;--=p~·-a-c~:-g-e CUquor !:ilucation meefing:lli913oard .

LOCAL B UfY SAL0t" has chair Saturday, .Aug. 28, 9.a.m.-6 pm, rain reserves the right to "reject any 112 PROFESSIONAL BUILDING
-- -_lQuent, l2QO a month. Pho"" 3l'§-41JQ._ <!;lte SUnday, Aug. 29 same times. CaSb~61LNoJ'tWIalley_ndve -East HigbW_<lY_ 5.,. 375-2636 cand allbids-.--·--: _WAYNE. NEBRASK.....<lLO"-----If-_

1 ,Au2412 only pleasel Au2412 ~__]11...~••IIII111...~IIII~IIIIIIIIIII~~~.IIIII••IIIII. .OFFICE: 37~2134
~~__=--_~ : 1 :._-==-=_~~__-=-~__ ..- ~-.l---'"_~~~~:::...;;,;."..J

~-~--- -- .~~-~ ---"- ,. -- j-~--~

_CALLEOR-lNURVIEW 375·2540
OR COME INTO APPLY

WAYNE, NEBRASKA PIZZA HUT
,--~--- --------- £QUalopportunnYlOrnpIOye.\


